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NO CONTES.TING BAND 
C A N  AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT THE 
BOOSEY IMPERIAL ·E-flat BASSES 
WITH 
ABSOLUTELY 
COMPENSATING SOLBRON 
THE FINEST E=flat BASS 
PISTONS. 
ON THE MARKET. 
Used by HORWICH MECHANICS (w'.s"en�':m��;,Lf9'¥:;1E·), BLACK DIKE, LINTHW AITE, HEBDEN BRIDGE, and many others. 
There are no Basses zn the world to compare with BOOSEY'S. Send for particulars to:--
. BOOSEY & CO. 295, RECENT ST., LONDON 
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Pre.,e111inent · far Over Fifty Years. 
The World'!'Famous .Besson 
"Prototype" Instruments 
A L L - B R IT I S H from Mouthpiece to Bell-end 
Have achieved still wider recognition during 
and Renowned Vv orkmanship have attracted 
New Armies at Home and Abroad. 
the Great War. Their unique 1VI usical Qualiti�s 
an unprecedented demand from the Bands of the 
The acknowledged 
Catalogues 
World-Standard for TONE, TUNE and DURABILITY, they form an importa�t · part of the splendid equipment of the British Forces. 
of All �rass, .Wood Wind and 'Percussion Instruments on application. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EusroN Ro., London, N. W. 
THE FAMOUS HIGHAM All British CONTESTING ·INSTRUMENTS 
..A.. "r "r � E WI T H  T H E  C.El.F. 
Bandsman H. H. Clark writes, under date February 25th, 1916 :-
"I haYe received the Trombone in good condition, and after giving it a thoroughly good trial for three weeks I fiud it a very :fine inst1·11rncnt and very easy to blow. 
On the march it. is a greaL help Lo me, for it does not, tire me out like my old instrument of another make used to do. 'We "'·ent for a ten mile march the other week and 
we must have played over :�o marches, and on our return I was feeling grand and very fit. The Bandmaster wanted to know what was up as I w;1s so strong at the eml 
of the march. For reply I simply .held up my Higham Trombone. Needless to say I am very pleased with iL. 
I want to say that how I came to get the Trombone from you ·was through our Solo Trombone player here having a Higham instrument which he purchased from 
you 24 years ago. He has had it in regular use and the instrument has only been overhauled once in all that time. It is his intention to purchase another at the 
:first opportunity," (Signed) BAKDSMAN H. H. CLARK, 
Canadian Expeditionary Force. 
JOSEPH HIGHAM, Ltd., Est. 1842 
127, STRANGEWA YS, MANCHESTER. 
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LA TEST REED & BRASS BAND 
MUSIC PUBLICATIONS • .- � � :MUSIC FOR THE NE'\XT AR.:r-t:Y and VOLUNTEERS. 
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Band Ba•1d Band Ex. 
28 20 12 .Parti 
Triumph of Argentina, Mal'ch 2(8 2/ 1/4 2d. 
The Winning Fight, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Old Cork Roao, Mal'ch .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Men In Road, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Bombers, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
British to the Backbone, 
)larch, . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Lella, )fa!'ch .. .. - . 2/8 2/- l /4 2d. 
Blaze of Clory, March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Barter, V.C., March .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The lrlsh Cuarda, March . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The 27th Regiment, �larch .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sword of Honour, )larch .. 2(8 2/- l /4 2d. 
The Creat Little Army, )farch 2/8 2/- l/4 2d. 
Colonel Bogey, 31:.rch . . 2N 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The White Czar, Iiussian !\I 'eh 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Kismet, March . . . . . . 2/ll 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Liberators, March . - 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
A Nation's Clory, March .. 2,8 2/- 1'4 2d. 
By Jlniro, March .. 2/8 2/- 114 2d, 
Heroes All, March . . . . 2/8 2 - 1 � 2d 
Flowers of the Forest, E'uneral 
)larch . . . . 2/8 2/- l /4 2d. 
Juarez, March . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
With Kitchener's Army, M'ch 2/8 2/- 1/1 2d. 
My Old Kentucky Homa, 
March.. . . , . . . 2/S 2/- 114 2d. 
When the Croat Day Comee, 
March . . • • . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Stand to your Cuns, March �/8 i/- 1/4 2d. 
Union Jack of Old England 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sons of Britain, March . . 2(8 2/- 1/4 2d, 
HAWKES & SON, 
Lowe 
Svoboda 
Swppe 
B:tnd Bal1d Bo.nd E>:. 
2S 20 12 Pa.rta 
Cupids In the Briny, March. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d· 
My Boy, J\Iarch.. . . .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Flag that never comes 
down, March . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Light Comedy, Overture .. 41- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
1DD1 Nights, Overture .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Morning, Noon and Night 
Overture . . . . 5/4 
Kel.ei· Bela Luatsplel, Overture . _ 4/-
4/- 2/8 4d. 
3/- 2/- �d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
3/- 2/- 3d. 
Bomllon La Flandre, Overture . . 4/-
L'Amour au VIiiage, Overture 4/-
ftf aWart Lee Dragons de Vlllars, Over-
Falkno,. 
ture . . . .  _ .  5/4 4/- 2/8 4<1. 
On the War Path, Two-Step 
(Fox Trot) .. 2/8 
1'osti Parted, Song . . . . . . '!./8 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
-.!./- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
Krein Chanson Ruseo Morceau .. 2/8 
T•chaikowsh Chant Sana Paroles .. 2/� 
Robaucli Alla Stella Confldente, 
Clwpi11 
Gounod 
Nevin 
Ro11se 
Ros.e 
Bilton 
Engel.nan 
lJf acbelh 
Romance . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Nocturne In E flat . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Ave Marla, Meditation .. '!./d 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Narcissus, from the Water 
Scenes . . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2cl. 
Monsieur Beaucalre, Inci· 
dental Music, Part I. .. 4/ 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Monsieur Beaucalre, Pai-t II. 4/- 3/- t./- 3d. 
Anita, Spanish Serenade .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Melodie d'Amour .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Romantic Melody . . . . 2/8 21- 1/4 2d. 
Marcia Reale, Italian Royal 
March.. . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
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Ba.n<l Ba.nd Band Ex. 
28 20 J2 Pa.rt!! 
Flnlandla, Tone Poem .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
I Know of Two Bright Eyes, 
from tiongs of the TurK ish Hills 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
The Ragtime Bassplayer, 
Characteristic :N'ovelty . . 2/8 2/- l /4 2d. 
Bal moral, Valse . . . . 4/- 3/ 2/- 3d. 
The Teddie, Fox Trot .. 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Sweet Avoca, Vn.lse . . . . 4/- 3 - 2/- Rd. 
La Premlere Fols, Valse .. 4/- H/- ?/- 3d. 
L'Amour Parfait, Valse .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Bal Masque, Va.lse Caprice .. 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Costume Ball, Medley 
Valse .. .. .. . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
The Fairest In the Land, V 'se 4/- 3/- 2/- Sd. 
Marching, Lancers . . . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3cl. 
Love In Mayfair, Va1se . . 4/- 3/- 2/- 3d. 
Les Sylphldes, Dance Inter-
mezzo.. . . . . . . �/8 2'- 1/4 2cl. 
Waving Corn, Entr'acte . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Under the Palms, Egyptian 
Intermezzo . . . . 2/8 2/- l/t 2d. 
Stepping Stones, Intermezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Demolselle Chio, Intermezzo 4/- 3/- 2/- Sd. 
Huetamo, Two-Steplnt'meZ'-o 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Burma Maid, D,>ncelnt'mezzo 2/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
La Perlchole, Selection .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Marla di Rohan, Selection . . 514 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Sicilian Vespers, Sele<"tion .. 5/! 4/- 2/i3 4d. 
La Vie Parlslenne, Selection 6/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Crand Duchess, Selection 514 4/- 2/8 4cl. 
Mirella, Nelection . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Roberto II Dlavolo, Selection 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
.Ban<l Biwd Rand Ex. 
28 :20 12 Parts 
Braharn J; JI aines Back to Blighty, Pop-
J)rescott 
E. Carr 
llardy 
Bidgood 
Ji'inck 
ular Selection . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
An Air Raid, Musical Sketch 5/4 4/- 2/S 4d. 
Soldiers and Comrades, F'an-
tasia on Popular Songs _ _  5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
A Khaki Camp, Descriptive 
Fantasia . . . . . . 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
The Passing Show of 1915, 
Selection . . . . _ .  8/- 6/- 4/- Od. 
Engelman Allies In Camp, Selection .. 5/4 4/- 2/8 4d. 
�''don Jack and Tommy's Tunes, 
Wagner 
Bt<(qoocl 
::;election - . . . 5H 4/- 2/8 4d. 
Parsifal, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 2/- 1 4 2d. 
The Allies• Parade, .Uarch 
Fanta8ia . . . .. 2/8 
Wagnu Vie Meistersinger, Fantasia 2/8 
LeoncavaUo Pagllaccl, Fantasia . . . . 2/8 
;lfascagni Cavallerla Rustlcana. F't •sia 2/<J 
Carr /lardy The Magic of Your Voloe, 
2/- 1/4 2d. 
2/- 1/4 �d. 
-.!./- l/! 2d. 
2/- 1/4 -.!.d. 
Thome 
Slater 
Nevfa 
Gordon 
Song .. . . . . . . 2/8 �/- 1/4 2d. 
Simple Aveu, Homanee .. �18 �/- 1/4 2d. 
Dead Mountain Flowers, 
Cornet Solo . . . . . 2/8 2/- 1/4 2cl. 
The Rosary, Song, Cornet 
Solo .. . . . . . . 2/8 2/- l 4 2d. 
When the ebb tide flows, 
Song, Cornet Solo . . 2/S 2/- 1/4 2d. 
Jacobs-Bond A Perfect Day, Song, Cornet 
Gordon 
Petrie 
Solo . . . . . . . . 2/S 2/- l/+ 2d. 
Neptune, Euphoninm Solo .. 2/� 2/- l/J, 2d. 
Asleep In the Deep, !:long, 
Euphonium , olo . . . . :�/8 2/- 1/4 2d. 
PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, w. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED. 
I 
I The steadily increasing de1nand for 
! The Besson Cornet Tutor 
is the best proof of its nierits. 
PRICE: 
Paper Covers, 5/- ; Cloth Covers, 7 /-post free. 
, 196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
I JOHN PARTINGT,ON 
BAND TEAOHER AND ADJUDIO.ATOR. 
A Speciality, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
41, WELBEOK RO.AD, BQILTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER .AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITT.AKER RO.AD, 
DERiBY. 
A. GRAY 
BR.ASS AND REED B.ANDS PREPARIDD 
F OR GONTES'DS OR C ONOERTS . 
ADJUDIC.A TOR. 
3, DAIMLER STREET, CHEETHAM HILL 
ROAD, M.ANCHESTER. 
--- - - ----
WILLIA1\i1 SHORT, L.RA.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty The King's Band 
and Oonductor London Oounty Oo.uncil. 
iB.AND C ONTESTS JUDGED. 
Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTIBH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
WILLIAM LAYMAN 
BAND TRAINER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. Terms Moderate. 
2.3, BRUNSWICK STREET, BURNLEY. 
WILLIAM POLLARD 
. SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDlO.ATOR. 
Winner of over 50 Gold and Silver Medals, a.lso 
Orystal Palace Ohampionship. 20 years' experience 
with first·class bands. For terms apply-
p AR ROCK STREET, CR.A WSHA WBQ<YNL 
N ea.r Ea. wtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO OORNET. BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE. 
PENTRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
iOOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, GOM POSJiR, 
JUDGE. 
"THE LAUR'ELS," VICTORJA ROAD, 
TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNE T T EACHER, AND JUDGB. 
20 Years' Experien�e with tha Leading Brass Ban1h 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," �ELLOR, MARPLE BRIDGE, 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
SOLO OORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
OPEN TO TEAOH OR JUDGE ANYWHEBE. 
Address-
17 BURWEN DRIVE, AINII'RE'E, ' 
LIVERPOOL. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND 'l'EAOHER AND ADJUDIOATOR. 
0.AK LE.A, SPRING BANK, PEIMBERTON. 
WIGAN. 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M. 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music. 
Military, Br�ss, an.d Orchestral Bands, OhoiH, 
· or Soloists skilfully prepared for all 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULM E LANE, LONGSIGHT, 
MAN-OH ESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND .ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Oonductor Aberdare Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO OORNET. 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
(Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, ORAWFORD TERRAOE, ASHTON-UNDER·LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, L.ATCR:MERE OOAD, LAVENDER HILL, 
LONDON, S.W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Ooncertl 
or Contests. 
OONTEST ADJUDIOATOR. 
2b years' experience in Contesting Bands, Militar7 
Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEO. H. MERCER, 
SOLO CORNET, TRUMPE'r, BAND TEAOHER, 
AND OONTEST ADJUDIOA'l'OR. 
Address-
35, HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH P.AR..lt:, 
SHEFFIELD. 
EDWIN FIRTH, 
PRINGIP AL CORNET FODEN'S B.AND. 
TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
.ADJUDICATOR. 
ELWORTH, SANDBACH, CHJ!'.SHIR.1 
2 vVRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. MAY 1, 1917. 
.A..  ·i·�::a·i•:c.m, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVER-PLATER, GILDER, AND ARTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�:;��HED 
W1rk1:-1, •RITAIN STREET. 
• •  HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, AND ENGRAVED BY US • , 
THE � IS �· THE � IS HICH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS CIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Solicited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS R.,. CO 'S Band Instruments IX, • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHA LLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Une qualled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Clas& B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £.2/2/- extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick Change 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/- extra to Class A price. 
Rll!:PAIRS, SILV ER-PLATING, G I LDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY, 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage extra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREE. 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instruments in B-ftat, with 
Pia.no Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments .. . 
:t--Rockell In the cradle .. . 
1---Home, sweet Home .. . 
4-Sweet Cenevleve ... . .. 
1>-Her Bright Smile ... 
&--Juanita ... ... . .. 
1--P'urltana ... ... . .. 
1---Rosslnlan ... ... . . . 
._O, Lovely Night (Vari�) 
1._The Ash Crave (Varied) 
'1-MY Normandy (Va.ried) 
�Hardy Nerseman (Va.ried) ... 
... Walla.oe 
... Knie;ht 
... Biahop 
... Tucker 
. .. Wriirhton 
... Norton 
... Bellini 
... RoHini 
... <Jooke 
... Welsh 
... Ba.rat 
... Pearsall 
.A. GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-ftat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-fla.t 
Clarionet, with Piano .A.ccomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love... ... ... ·- Balle 
!-Kathleen Mavourneen ... ... N. Cronoh 
I-Her Bright Smlle ... ... . .. W. T. Wrie;ht 
4-DI Tantl Palpltl ... ... ... . .. Roseini 
5-The Anchor's weighed ... ... . .. Braham 
&-Daughter of the Regiment ... Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that Bloometh ... Wallace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye ... Hatton 
!-Hearts and Homes ... ... Bl'Ockle:r 
1&-BeautlfUI Isle of the Sea ... . .. Thoma.a 
11-Llght of Other Days ... ··- ... Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... ... ... ... ... Hall 
ll-Mary of Argyle ... ... ... ... Neleon 
14-Meet Me by Moonlight ... ... ... Wa.de 
15-Cenevleve ... ... ... ... ... Tnoker 
15--We May be Happy Yet ... ... ... Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
No. 1 Album of Concert Duetts THE BANDSMAN'S PASTIME. 
For any Two InstrumenL:s, in B-fiat, 
with Pianoforte accompaniment. 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1 What Fairy-like Musie .. .  . .. DePinna 1. 
2. All's Wen ... ... ... . .. Bi·aluim 2. 
3. List to the Convent Bells ... Blockley 3. 
4. Dolee Dell 'Anima . .. ... Paer 4. 
5 Lightly Tread . . . . .. . . . Berg 5. 
6 I'm Thine Alone . .. - . . . Gounod 6. 
7 Minute Gun at Sea . . ... King 7. 
8 Larboard Watch . . . ... vVillia.ins 8. 
9 0 we1•t Thou in the Cauld Blast 9. 
10. When the Swa1lows ... 
1 1. Home to our Mountains 
Mendelssohn ; 
... .Abt : 
... VenU; 
Sixteen splendid Solos for any Brass 
Instrument. 
Price 1/1 post free. 
CONTENTS. 
Avignon 
In my Cottage 
Bells of Aberdm·ey 
I'd be a Butterfly 
Buy a Broom 
Lass o' Go'\\Tie 
O'Dolce Concerto 
0 Cara Memoria 
Slcilian Mariner's 
Hymn 
JO. The Troubadour 
ll. Rusticus 
J2. Saphena 
13. Capiscolus 
14. 
15. 
16. 
Dilettante 
The Ash Grove 
Rob Roy 
Coming- Tlu·o' the 
Rye 
12. Flow, Gentle Deva ... Parry Wrigbt � Roundt 
No. 5 Album of Concert Duetts 
For any Two Instruments, in B·flat, 
with Piano Accompaniment. 
Price 1/1 Nett. 
1. Killarney . . . . .. . . . . .. Tlr; Z I 
2. Hearts and Homes . . . . .. Blocldew 
3. The Old Folks at Home . .. Foster 
4. Alice, Where art Thou? ... .Ascher 
5. I'll take you home again, Kathleen 
Westendo1-f 
6. Ever of Thee ... ... ... Hall 
7. Far Away ... . . .  . . .  · ...  L'inclsay 
8. The Death of Nelson . .. . .. Braham 
9. The Rosy Morn ... ... ... Shield 
1 O. Love and War . . . . . . . .. T. Cooke 
34, Erskine St. - LIVERPOOL 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By w. RIMMER. 
Fantasia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE.' 
- -· -
"VELCOT" DRUM HEADS 
(Reg. No. 371134.) 
THE SUBSTITUTE FOR CALF VELLUM 
AT A PRICE TO SUIT ALL. 
...}t< PRICES .. �� 
Over 18in., Correct size for 14in. Drum, Shell Measurement 2/6 
2/9 ,, 19in. , , ,, J 5in. ,, ,, " 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
,, 
" 
22in . , 
24in., 
26in., 
28in., 
30in., 
33in , 
35in., 
>7· � m., 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" ,, 
" 
" " 
" " 
'' " 
18in. 
20in. 
22in. 
24in. 
26in. 
28in. 
30in. 
32in. 
" 
" 
'' 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
4/-
4/6 
5/-
5/6 
6/-
6/6 
7/-
7/6 
State whether Bl\TTER or SNARE desired. 
Lapping or :fitting to drums, extm. Postage-Under 18in. size, 2d. ; over I Sin. size, 4d. 
Also made in all sizes for Banjo, Tambourine, or anything up to 36 in. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD. BRUNSWICK STREET, GLASGOW 
MINOR ADVERTISEMENTS. 
21 words 1/- Sd. for each additional 10 words. 
Remittance must accompany advertisement, and 
reach us by 24th of the month. 
For Box address at our Office count six words, 
and add 3d. for for.vardin.a o: replies. 
I 11USIC COVERS 
Any Size or Style. Intercbangeahles a Speciality. 
ENVELOPES FOR S'l'ORING MUSIC. 
Prices and particulars from-
BA.RG AINS.-Yon will a.lwan find the Best JAMES CA. VII1L, 40, Lunn Road, Cudworth, Yorks. Bargains a.t A. HINDLEY'S, Nottinl:'b.a.m. See 
last pa11:e. 
W
ANTED.-BANDMASTERS .to; BANDSMEN 
to write for NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optirnus Band Instruments. 
SENT FREE per return. 
DOGGLAS & CO., 46. King's Ch'bers, South St .• London, E.C. 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROAD, LEICESTER, is OPEN TO TRAIN BANDS A.NB 
ADJUDICATE CONTES'l'S. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco­• nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard, for 
BAND PRIN'l'ING, S'l'.A.'l'IONERY, MUSIC PA.PER, 
Easy 'l'heoretical Works to suit Bandsmen, Tutors, 
Metronomes, etc., try '!'AYLOR, Hucknall, Notts. 
All W. & R. Specialities kept in stock, alse> 
"Brass Band News." 
CONTES'l' COMMITTEES, please send your orders for PRINTING to SEDDONS, .A.RLIDGE CO., 
KE'l'TERING, the Band Printers, who will Print 
your Circulars cheaper and better than any other 
firm. We print praetically all the Band Stationery 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselveb, 
we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
C ONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is important 
that you have your Band Instrnments overhauled 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST. ANNE 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose business was estab­
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, an!l i:ieatest repair.era 
in the trade; they make a spemahty of Engravmg 
and Plating, an:l all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
SATISFACTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to WA.RD'S. 
THE Property of the late Charles Reynolds, the Principal Oboe, Covent Garden, The Halle 
Orchestra, &c. Selected Oboe Cane, by Mr. Rey­
nold's: Gouged and Shaped, 2s. 8d. per <'.loz.; 
Gouged only 2s. 4d. per doz., post free. Machines, 
Knives, Tools, &c.-CHARLES E. REYNOLDS, 43, 
REPAIRS &. FITTINGS 
TO ALL INSTRUMENTS. 
It will pay you to send your repairs to ns. We 
have a Modern Electric Factory, and you a.re safe 
in trusting valuaW.e instruments in our hands. We 
use every care ana try to please our customers. 
We supply everything a Bandsman require11-
right quality and price. Send for lists, and YO'U 
�HI have pleasure in dealing with us. 
R. S. KITCH EN & CO. 
29, QU Ell!:N VICTORIA ST., LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
PATRIOTIC AIRS 
ARRANGED SEPARATELY, AND 
:: PRINTED ON ONE SHEET .. 
FRANCE The Marseillaise 
BELGIUM - Belgian National Air 
RUSSIA - Russian National Hymn 
CANADA - - The Maple Leaf 
WALES - - Land of My Fathers 
IRELAND - - St. Patrick's Day 
SCOTLAND - - Scots wha hae 
THE EMPIRE - God Save the King 
Full Brass (2@ parts) 2/- Extra pa1·ts, Brass or 
Reed, 2d. each. 
Chapel Street, Salford, Manchester. 
IF YOU HAVE .A. BOY who shows ability as a WRIGHT & ROUND, 
11. Robin Adair... ... ... Scottish Air 
12. Maid of Athens ...  ... ... Allen A remarkably fine solo on this favourite air. 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Cornet Player, provide him with the assis­
tance which can ONLY be obtained from a 
A BESSON CORNET TUTOR. His progress will 
astonish and delight you. Price, Ss.; cloth covers, I 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
TWO NEW SETS OF QUARTETTS Gratfld Fantasia-
For Two Cornets, Horn and Euphonium. "MY LODGING 
No. 21. IS ON 
7s. 6d.; postage, Sd., from BESSON & CO., LTD., ;:;;;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;--
196-8, Euston Road, London, N.W.1. 
W ANTED a Good Band for Whit Friday, at Mossley, hours 9 to 5, for procession and 
field. Apply-J. WHITEHEAD, Secretary, 3, 
Stamford Road, Mossley. �-���������� 
Band Teachers and Adjudicators 
Twilight Shadows ... 
The Combat ... . . . 
W. Rimmer THE COLD GROUND.'� B ESSON EUPHONIUM to Sell, or Exchange for Boosey. For particulars appl\Y-W. Mason, 
A b t.f 1 1 d t t d b t"f II Bt•i"lli"atlt Secretary, Marsden Braos B
and, Marsden, Yorks. 
ALFRED BRADY, 
SOLO CO RNET, CONDUCTOR, .AND 
ADJUDICATOR, The Joy of Spring .. . 
Russian Memories .. . 
No. 22. 
Strike the Lyre... . . . . . . 
Mark the Merry Elves ... 
Shades of the Heroes ... 
Forest Queen . . . . . . . -
Price 2/- per Set. 
" 
" 
" 
... T. Cooke 
Dr. Calcott 
.. . T. Cooke 
H. Rouncl 
eau 1 u me o y rea e eau 1 u y. 
effects without difficulties. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSKINE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:J:LL 
Re cent Contests : 
BLANDFORD - 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 
MOIRA 
lst Prize 
tst Prize 
LE.AD. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only supenor to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
v1ken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVER-PLATING & REPAIRS A SPECIALITY. 
GISBORNE & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
D AND INSTRUMENTS of every description Jl.l purchased. Bands �h� are breaking up and 
wishing to dispose of their mstruments, send par­
ticulars to J. R. Lafleur & Son, Ltd., 147, Wardour 
Street, London, W.1. 
W HAT OFFERS? W. & R. Scores, "Doni­zett]," " Rossini," " Il Trovatore.;; 
"Spohr " "Verdi " (full band parts), "Weber 
(full band parts), "Nabucco" (full band P3!rts); 
Selection Books, Numbered. Real bargains.­
DELVES, 208, Ruskin Road, Crewe. 
"The Little Wonder." -Vide Press. 
JESSE R. MANLEY (12 ���rs) 
CORNET SOLOIST for Concerts, &c. Hartrnann's Solos 
a Speciality. Terms reasonable. 
Apply BAND INSTITUTE, 25, CARDIFF STREET, ABERDARE 
- --------
I .BUY A.ND SELL 
ALL KINDS OF 
String, Reed and Brass Instruments. 
Best Prices Given. 
J. W. BAGGA.LEY, 7, Regent Road, Manchester. 
SCORE PAPER.. 
Specially prepared for Brass Band Scores, 18 
Staves, with Clefs and. Names of Instruments 
printed. 2s. 6d. per Qmre. Post free.-WRIGHT 
& ROUND, 34, Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
THE BANDMASTER'S HARMONY. 
Nos. 1, 2, and 3.-Compiete Instruc­
tion, with Exercises for use with or 
without a teacher: 6d. each number, 
or the three numbers for 1 s. 4d. 
(Nos. 4, 5 and 6 in preparation.) 
Jos. G. Ju B B, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
THE PLAYER'S COURSE 
is a series of pamphlets for Brass �nstrument 
Students without a teacher. ;Each pomt is ful�y 
explained. and 50 or .60 exercises given-some m 
duett form for use with a teacher. 
No. 1-Breath. No. 2-Tongue. No. 3-Lips. Nos. 
4 and 5-Tone Bu;lding. No. 6-Low Notes. 
Sixpence each number, or the six for 2/4. 
Colonies, extra postage, 6d. . . 
The Bandmaster's Harmony Pap.ers, contammg 
Rules and 60 Exercises for Self-tmt10n. Nos. 1 and 
2-Sixpence each. 
JUBB, composer and Postal Specialist to Bands· 
men, Bishop's Stortford, Herts. 
108, SELBOURNE STREET, PRINCE'S PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
TOM TILL, 
PUPIL OF .A.. OWEN, ESQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BA.ND TEA.CHER A.ND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
.A.ddress-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LA.NE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY, LA.NOB. 
TOM EASTWOOD, 
BAND TEAOHER .AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HU DDERSFIELD. 
B. POWELL 
SOLO <JORNET, BAND TEACHER, AND 
ADJUDICA'l'OR. 
A LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTT.A.GE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON, MANCHESTER. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH .A.N AMBITIOUS BA.ND OR 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LANE, RADCLIFFE, 
MANCHF.STF.R 
Mr. JA1\1ES C. TAYLOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDJOATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
108, HOOD LANE, S1L.�KEY, WARRINGTON 
S. HOWCROFT, 
Band Teacher and Adj udica.tor, 
31, BROOK L_.\.NE, ALEXANDRA p_'\.RK, 
OLDHAM. 
�������--���������-
JAMES F. SLATER, 
M US.BAG., F.R. C.O., &c. 
CONT E S T  ADJ UDI C A TOR. 
HAWK HOUSE, OLDHAM. 
'l'lleoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
BAND BOOKS. 
80LO CORIJ!T 
11'1NG8 OYK!:.'. .. ;;. , DRAS6 BAND. -4_ 
BEST 
VALUE 
MONEY 
CAN 
BUY. 
LETTERED 
IN GOLD. 
SELECTION . . . .. . 
MARCH ... . . . 
... 7 /- per dozen. 
. . . 3/6 per dozen. 
Send for Catalo91w to Cash with order 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd .• , 
KETTERING. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD OASES, WAIST, DRUM, AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And a.11 Leather Articles used in connection with 
Brass and Military Bands. 
All Goo ds made upon the Premises. Price List Free 
Note the Address-
148, MANSFIELD ROAD, NOTTINGHAM. 
No. 1 ALBUM FOR 
SOLOISTS. YOUNG 
For E-flat Soprano, Horn, OFI E-flat 
Clal'1onet with Piano Accompaniment. 
l/ 1. Nett. 
CON TENTS. 
1-ln Happy Moments .............................. Wallace. 
2-Rocked In the Cradle of the Deep ......... Knight. 
3-Auld Robin Cray ....................................... Scotch. 
4-Tell me, Mary ................. ,. .............. c. A. Hodson. 
5-Last Rose of Summer ................................. Irish. 
6-0 Rest in the Lord ................. , ...... Mendelssohn. 
7-1 Dreamt I Dwelt ....................................... Balfe. 
8-Madoline .............................................. L, Nelson. 
9-Home Sweet Home .................................... Bishop. 
10-When Other Lips ........ . ._ ............................. Balfe. 
11-Tom Bowling ··················-·········· ················ Dlb!lin. 
12-Scenes That Are Brightest .. , ............... Wallace. 
13-11 Trovatore (Fantasia:) ....................... , ...... Verdi. 
14-The Heart Bow'd Down .............................. Balfe. 
15-Let Me Like a Soldier Fall .................. Wallace, 
16-My Pretty Jane ....... . ........ . ........... . ....... , ... Bishop. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON 
BAND TRAINER. 
'.Ille most succes&ul tontest trainer m the West 
of England. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
M ETROPOLITAN WORKS, SALTLE·Y, 
BIRMINGHAM. 
A TIFFANY A.MUS.L.C.:M.; • ' Honours T.C.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.O. Series of 
Compo8itions). 
CONTEST ADJUDIOATO R. 
Anywhere Any Time. Write for Terms. 
.A.ddress-
LINDLEY, HUDDERSFIELD. 
TOM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETIIST. 
BAND TEACHE R  A.J.�D ADJUDICATOR. 
22�, PARK ROAD, OW:YIP ARK, TREOROHY. 
SOUTH W ALE8. 
JOHN WILLIAMS, 
SOLO CORNET BAND TEACHER AND 
.ADJUDICATOR-
' 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judce Anywhere. 
Address :-33. LANGHAM STREET. LIVERPOOL. 
WALTER HALSTEAD, 
BR.A.SS BA.ND TRAINER and A.DJUDIO.A.'l'OR 
Distance No Object. 
· 
Address:-
11, STONJ!;LEIGH , QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
T. HYNES, 
BAN DMASTER, FODEN'S MO TOR WORKS 
BAND. 
Open to '!'each or Adjudicate Anywhere. 
THE AVENUE, ELWORTH. SANDBACH . 
JNO. H. FLETCHER, 
F.N.C.M., A..V.C.M., etc. 
Bandmaster, 2nd Battalion 
lst Division, C.E.F., ' 
SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE. 
J. A. HEYWOOD 
A'.l' LIBERTY TO TEACH OR ADJUDICATE. 
.30 years' Pxperience under .all Jeadincr teachers 
Solo Baritone, Foden's, 1912-13"'.14. 
· 
Address: 
35, WEBE 8TRE 1!:T, HORWICH, Neair BO LTON 
. LA.NCS. 
' 
JOS. STUBBS, 
DAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AS 
' 
TEACHER O R  JUDGE AN YWHERE . 
____ 14, HIGH S'l'REET, CREWE. 
GEO. HAWKIN� --
BA N D TEA.CHEE. 
Tea�her of Theory and l'Iarmony by post. Band Scormg a speciality-Expression Marks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
JOHN .FINNEY, 
00�1:POSER AND ARRANGER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATO R. 
Life-long Experience. 
59, WRIGHT STREET, EGREMONT, 
CHESHIRE. 
WALTER EXLEY, 
BAND TRAINER AN D CO NTEST 
ADJUDICATO R. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
.A.ddress-
lB, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE NEAR 
BARNSLEY. 
' 
� l -
> 
• 
WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND N·Ews.  MAY 1 ,  1 9 1 7. 3 
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 8 0 3  
Telephones : 
Royal 1142 & Royal 630, R. J • ARD & SO N S  Cables & Telegrams " Drummer," Liverpool • 
Are the ON LY MAKERS of BAN D  I NSTRU M ENTS, DRU MS and BUGLES • 1 n  LIVERPOOL . 
Contractors to :-
H . M. N AV Y, ARMY and TER RITO RIA LS, V.T .C. , O . T. C. N o  Con nect i o n  W h atever with any Other Firm. .... ----------------------------------------------
LADS' B R I GADES, CAD ETS, BOY 
B OYS' 
S C O UTS, C H U RCH 
B RI GA DES. See our ' ' S P EC IAL SCO UT M O D E L " Bugle. 
B RASS, REED, STRI N G, B U G LE, F I FE & D R U M and P I P E  BAN DS. 
S E N D A SAM PLE R E PAI R. 
REPAIR SPECIALISTS, ENGRAVERS & ELECTRO-PLATERS. CATALO G U E  S E N T FREE ON APPLICATI O N. 
' ' T H E OLD F I R M ' '  R. J .  WAR D  & SO N S  (WAR DS') 
O F F I C E S : 10 & 12 ST. ANNE 
L I V E R P O O L 
STREET, WO R KS : ............................ K i n g  Street Lan e  Soho, and Is l i ngto n Row, 
L I V E R P O O L 
ABERTI LLERY; 
A BRASS BAND CON'l'ES'T 
will be held at the 
l\IETR OPOLE THEATRE , ABER TILLERY, 
- on -
SATUR DAY , MAY 1 9th , 1 9 1 7 .  
( Under the Rules of the South Wales and 
Monmouth shire Brass Band Association. )  
Test-piece, " Songs of Balfe " ( W .  & R.) . 
:First priw, £10 ; second , £3 ; third , £ 1 .  
March Contest . Own Choioe, £2. 
Adj udicator, Mr. H . . S. Howell s, Abe raman . 
Full particulars from-Mr. C . •  T. SEABOR� , 
Metropole Theatre , Abertillery , Mon . 
Zoological Gardens, 
Belle Vue, Manchester 
'l'h irty-Second Annual July 
BRASS B AND CONTEST, 
SA'l'URDAY, JULY 14th , 1917,  
Open only to .\.rr n teu r Ba.nds that ha.-e not 
won a Pri ze at either of the Belle Vue Con­
test , bold in September , during the past 
two years. 
PHIZES .-Fifty Pounds will be awarded in 
Prizes,  particulars of >Yhich will be forwarded 
w hen the entries are complete . 
A Silver Medal will also be presenLed to 
each of the bands wrnning a prize . 
ParLicnlaJ·s may be obtain ed from-:i\Jessrs. 
.TOHN JENNISON & CO . ,  Belle Vue 
G ank11 s ,  l\[a,nchcster. 
I�- - ] 
II N U M BERED AND P E R FORATE D. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R EC E I PTS AT 
B A N D C O N T E STS. 
O F: F I C IA LS' BADGES 
ALL KIN!lS O F  PRINTING FOR 
BAN DS A N D B A N D C O N T E STS. 
PRICE L IST POST FREE. 
ALF R E D  WI LLI AM SON, 
NORTH M 1lLPRINTINGWORKs.Asttl'ON·O rmER·L YNE 
BRYN MAWR C O N T E ST. 
This contest. promoted by Brynmawr :\!ale Voice 
Party, was he'ld in th<' \ r a rket Hall on �.\pril 2nd. 
The at1'Qcious weather and t he larg<' nu mber of 
vocal competitions delayed the commencement of the 
band contest to a l ate hour. Twelve bands attended, 
but owi n i:r  to the lateness o f  t h e  hom· three bands hiad 
t() l<'tL\ e by their last train without playing. There­
foro whilst twelve bands played in the march con·­
tt->t , 01 1 h' n i n  � were nb!e to compete ;n the prin ci1ial 
<-H ' n t .  � f r  S1>T• H adcliffe adjudicatC'd-his remarks 
>< 1 1c.I  awards arc appended. 
JUDGE'S RE�IARKS. 
Test piece, " Gems of Sir Henry ·Bishop " CW. & R.) .  
N(). 1 Band (Fleur de Lys Silver ; Z. T. Evans). 
-�I aestoso-Opens with a big tone, and fajrly well 
together ; from letter A solo cornet is fairly good ; 
h()l·ns are not tuneful ; from ff. band is to<> rough 
and not as well together ; cornet oa.denza fairly 
good. L argo-Opening is �mtuneful ; solo cornet 
tone and style is fairly good, but breaks many 
n()tes ; bar 2 is  not tuneful ; towards cfose playing 
would be fairly good if better in t une.  Allegretto 
-�ice tempo, but band is much too loud for mf. ; 
otherwise it is well oogethor ; from letter D again 
r une is not good, and the pause is rough and un­
tunefuJ ; euphonium cadenza. very g<>od. Andan­
tino con :!\Iota-Euphonium has g()od oone and is 
fairly tuneful ,  but a little less tone would have 
heen a n  irnpwvemcnt ; accompaniments are all i;o{) 
loud and could be better in tune ; close is fairly 
good. L' i stesoo Tempo-Accompaniments are well 
i ugeth er. but agai 1 1  too loud ; solo cornet plays ·well 
but R t  rimes his tone s0ems drv. Grandioso---Torw 
is big ; band is not as well together and gets 
rough ; tr()mbone cadenza is j ust fair. Andante­
Troinbo11e lone is fairly good ,  but intonation is  not 
good ; acc()mpanimPnts a1·p more subdued here, bnt 
could be better together : when baritone an d 
pnphonium enter at bar 9 they are nol well in tune 
wit \.i trombone ; towards clasp is m u c h  better. 
:.Vfoderato msi brillia nte-V ei-y precise i n  opening ; 
all g<>es well until letter r, which is too loud ; 
playing ;s fairl.v g()od : rPsponses are fairly 
manager! ; towards end band gets rongh and over­
hlown. 
�o. 2 (Blaenavon Town ; J. Tho_mas) .-LVlaestoso 
Ope ning is not quite well together. and it is 
1 ough : frnm l0tter A nice rrnrl t und11] playing ;  
ei esccnd() i s  not well donP ; ff. is  rough : from 
lf'ttcr B iR fairly good until la.<t few bars, which a re 
,,ot well tog-dhcr : cornet c adl'l!Za only moderate. 
Largo-Opens fairly t u nPful ; from b " r  3 t he l'<'n ­
d<'ri ng is good. beinQ" well togf'thcr and fairly tune­
ful · however, b" r 11 is 11()t in tune. and close is  
a little untuneful. Allegretto-Nice entry and 
band play well together ; hmvever, ff. becomes 
rougb ; from letter D yery neat and tuneful ; from 
letter E is iwt so rough ; rit. and rullcgro are good ; 
euphonium c·adenza. very good. }\ndantino con 
:'.Iota-Accompaniments at times get a little un­
tune.ful, otherwise they are fai1·ly well together ; 
euphoni u m  plays Yery well, but why pla.y so loud_'! 
slight break, bar 14. L'i.gtesso Tempo-Tempo 1s 
m nch too quick ; much more could be made ()f this 
n1ovement. Grandioso is hurried aud rough ; trom­
bone cadenza only moderate. Andante-Acc()m­
paniments are not well together here ; trombone i n  
eol() pla.ys fa.irly well, but tone seems dry ; Yery 
g()od from lette·r J, being fairly tunoful ; dims. are 
not well d()ne. :'.foderaw ma Brilliante-Opening 
jg very well t()geth er, but is much too loud for mf. ; 
I think you forget you are playing indoors ; ff. 
becomes rough, but from letter K playing is fairly 
goo d ; I notice your p ' s  a.re fairJy good. Lento­
Is fairly tune[ ul. 
and ,al.J.egrn are weil  don e ; euphon i u m  cadenza is 
fairly good. -�ndante con M ota-Accompaniments 
are good in openin g ; solo h<lrn very good ; from 
letter F accompaniments 'are nice and neat ; the 
crotohets in bars 9 "'nd 11 should be shorter by 
euph()nium, they •arc marked sta.ccato ; otherwise, 
sol() is welI ·pdayed. L' istesoo Tempo-Neat accom­
paniments, but a little too loud ; trombones tune­
ful ;  solo cornet plays with nice .style and g·ood 
tone ; 1Jice cres. is made from ba.r 9. Grandioso­
Band displays good t-0ne he re ; barit()nes and 
euphoniums playing well togethe r ; trombo11e 
cadcnzn., good. Andante-Nice and neat .accom­
paniments, and horns are tuneful in sustaining 
bars ; euphonium and ba.ritone enter in bar 9 tune­
ful with trombone, wh.ich is well played. iModerat() 
ma Brill iantc-V cry precise, and not overdone ; 
from letter K solo cornet and euphonium very 
good ; responses are well done. Lento-Tuneful. 
(First prize. ) 
No. 7 (Bargoed T()wn ; 'vV. H. >Bosanko).-Maes­
toso-Opening is a little loose ; tone, tune and 
balance are very fair ; why take a slower tempo ? 
from letter A. h owever, phying is fafrly gxx>d ; ff. 
becomes a l ittle 1·011gh ; fr()m letter B is fa.irly tune­
ful ; wrnet cadenza, very good. Largo-Opening 
is not together, but tune i s  fair ; from bar 3 pLay­
ing i.s fairly good, partioularly cornet ; nice entry 
by wpran o in bar 9 ; a little untuneful at bars 11 
and. 12 : towards end horns are not in the best o f  
tnne ; bass good. Allegretto-Baud play well 
togethe r ; only fault i s  that ff. gets rough ; f,mm 
letter D fairly neat, but much too loud for p. ; 
euphonium cadenza, very good. Andantino con 
:'.foto-Euphonium plays this solo very well indeed ; 
movement is sp()iled by o �companiments not pla.y­
in g well together ; nice ntry by S()J'rnno in bu.i· S ; 
close is fa.irly goorl. L ' i;«,sso Tempo-Acoompani-
No. 3 Oakdaile Institute ; W. Hanley).-:'.I aestoso 
-Not a good open i n g ; band d()e not play together 
and is  rough ; from letter A a little better 
rogcthcr, but horns are very untuneful ; cornet 
seems som<'what nerv()us ; from ff. band is again 
rnugh ; cornet eadenza only morlerntc. La.rgo­
Opening is unt\meful ;  solo cornet is m uch better 
here, but l10rns are n()t in good tune ; re piano and 
b arns are not tuneful at  b.ar 11 : fair d()se. Alle­
gretto-Band does not pla.y very well together ; ff. 
i�  \'Cry rnugh, 8nd everything is too h urried ; 
C'uphoninm cadenza fairly gooJ. Andante C<ln 
,�Ioto-Accompaniments arc better t()gelher here, , 
bnt m uch too loud ; euphoni u m  in solo pfays tune­
fully, but is m uch ()Verdone in tone. L'istPsoo 
'l'cmpo-Accompanirnen!s would be fairly g():id i f  
trombonas were better in time ; there is an i m­
proYement in sol o  co,net here ; he plays w ith 
bel.ter tone 'and style. G randios·o-Band play 
fairly well together, but ame fault-too rough : 
tromlxme cadenza very carrful 'and too " slidey . 
. , 
_.\ ndante-Trombone t()ne is fairly good and tune­
ful in wlo ; only fault, too " slidey " ;  when eupho­
nimn and baritone enter they are not well in tune 
with trombone ; close is fairly good. 1\fodcrato ma 
Brilliante-Precise opening ; all t<xi loud, particu-
1.arly basses ; movement is fairly well together, but 
too rough ; responses are not well played. Lento 
bars are very rough ; when you know you are 
going to play inside you should cut down your 
tone. 
' ments are a little unsteady ; sol() cornet is very good ; 
cres. is not at all well worked up. Grandioso­
Is fairly well together, but oone of ba.nd becomes 
i'o u gh at times ; t rombone ca.denza much too· lou d : 
()therwise, it is fairly well played. .Andante-Now 
trombone plays fairly well ; tone 'and style are 
fairly good ; accompaniments in opening are fair, 
but a.fter a few bars get very unsteady ; mi. is very 
much overdone ; fair close. LYioderato ma. 
Brilliante-Fairly good openin g ; euph()nium and 
cornet play weill together from bar 11 ; 1.rom letter 
K is overd()ne in tone, it is p. ; soprano good ; res­
]:·Onses are very fairly d()ne ; towards end band 
seems to get rough, which oomewhat spoils t:he 
rendering of this movement. 
No. 4 (Pontypool •rown Temperance ; A . King), 
-:'.1a0'<h,o-Attack firm ; band plays well t()gethe1· 
hi t tuning- not close : from letter A fairly g()od, 
and a nice crescendo is made ; band play well up to 
letter B :  then baud is a little untunef ul the next 
throe bars ; better afterwards ; cornrt cadenza fai r ; 
take� br0at h too ofte n. Largo-Opening is  a little 
cnhrneful ; from bar 3 ban.J plays with nice tone 
and balance : good bolo comet : w'here is soprano 
in bars 9 and 10'-I do not hea1· it ? close -is better i n 
tune, Allegretto-This mo,;cment is well rendered, 
being well together and all marks being well 
att"nded to : euphonium cadenza. fo.irly good.  
_.\ n d antino-Sol() horn is only p()Or here ; t.his is a 
pity ; otherwise accompan iments are faidy good ; 
e:uphonium solo is fairly well rendered, and a nice 
close 15 mndP . T. ' i stesso 'l'0mpo-Accompa.niments 
are too ch()ppy ; otherwise they are well togethe r : 
�olo cornet plays this ·solo- very weH i! !deed. Gran'­
di oso-(;,oes very well ; band displays good tone, 
a n d  rune seems betwr ; soprano play;; m uch better 
here : trombone c a denza tom' good, bu t too h urried. 
A nda nte-Accornpaniments open out very good, 
being well together and subdued ; trombone plays 
well in his way, but h i s  phrasing is wrong ; from 
letter J l unin q is zwt good ; closing bars are fairly 
well clone. .\Iodernto ma Bri·Jliante-V 01·y pr<'cise ; 
all goes ·well ; this movement seems to suit bond · 
Yery good playing from letter K ; responses all g� 
well : 1 Jo not l ike the way you play the Lento ; 
also, it is a little untuneful. 
>:o. 5 ( BlaeJJavon Temp!ar : J. Broom).-:'.faes­
toso-A good start ; good baJance ; tone and tune 
fairly good ; from Jotter A nice playing ; cres. well 
done ; ff. rounds rou(\'h ; sopr.an() breaks : cornet 
<l8.denza very good. Largo-Opening is a little un­
tunefo l ; from bar 3 n ice and tuncfnl playing ; bar 
9 nic<>ly done by oofo cornet ; bars 11. 12, are not 
in good tune with repiano and :horns ; a good olose 
is made. All egretto-Good openin g ;  band play 
well up to ff. , whirh brcom0s roug h ; from letter 
D nice and ne.at playing up 't o  pause, which is a 
little untuneful ; good from l�tter E ; euphoniu m  
cadenza n i ce, and style good. Andantino con 
�lfotcr-Opening accompaniments are fairly good 
and tuneful ; sofo horn fair ; sopran() very g()od at 
bar 4 ;  euphonium in rolo has very good tone ; a. 
shade less tone wouUd have been a.n improvement ; 
banrl a very nice close. L ' istesoo Tem)l<)-Aocom ­
paniments are fa.ii· ; t hey get a little unsteady ; solo 
cornet tone and style is fairly good ; a nice 0r0s. i s  
made from bar 9 .  G randioso-Is well played · 
band displays good tone ; trombone cadenza very 
gQod. Andante-Trombone plays sol() very weill : 
good tone and style : movement is somewhat 
sp()iled by accornnan iments being unsteady ; from 
letter J soprano breaks ; <ltherwise, band is good · 
a fairly good cl<lse is made. 'Moderato m� 
'Brilliante-Ver:v precise, and all goes well ; from 
bar 1 solo cornrt
. 
and euphonium play weH 
together ; from bar 27 responses are not clear w it h  
baritone and euphonium : b a n d  play well up t() 
end. Len tcr-Fa1rly tunefn l .  (Third prize. ) 
No. 6 (Gilfarh G()ch ; 'William Patterson) .�faes­
t oso-Opening t'he best yPt ; fil'm attack ; tone and 
tune good, an d go()d balance ; frnm letter }\ sub­
dued .and tnncfu l ; nice cres . ,  wcU done ; ROpl'ano 
good, and close is  tTood ; n ot over-don e : wl() cor­
n0t good. L a rg-o-,Vell takPn up ; a little too loud 
but tuneful. " Sleep, gentle lady "-From bar 3 
Yery well rendered by aH : g()od solo cornet ; how­
Pver . . froi:n h a r  12 ho,rn and repia110 are too loud : r-losP 1s n 1 c(' and tu ne fnl .  • .\ llegrettcr-Nice tempo · 
hand well togetliei- ; m f. is not overdone : fron°i 
letter D 11ic2 playing, being well together ; rit. bar 
�()- 8 ( Blaina New Lancaster ; J. Probert) .­
Yraestoso-Tempo a. littlo ooo slow ; ()therwise, tone 
and baJ.a.nce good and tuneful : nice playing from 
letter A ;  ff. is a little Tough ; from letter B is very 
good ; soprano good ; oornet c.adenza is 'all right. 
Larg:o-Do not pick up weH, but are soon right, 
and m tnne ; from bar 3 all goes well ; band nicely 
subdued, and tuneful ; however, repiano and horns 
Me a little u n tuueful in bars 11 and 12 : nice play­
rng from bar 13 to close. Allegretto-Nice entry ; 
band well rogcther ; from letter D subdued and 
neat playing ; from mf. b"8ses are a little untuneful 
on F.-flat ; euphonium cadenza nicely given. 
Andantino C()n '.Moto-Accompaniments are sub­
dued a.r:d well togethe r ; I notice a good horn 'here ; 
euphomull? renders this solo well, except a slight 
break. L'1stesso 1'empo-Solo cornet pl,ays with 
mce torni and style ; accompaniments are tuneful 
a.:id subdued, and . well together ; nice crcs. Gran­d1oso--<Good playrng ; the m elody cmnets and 
sopranos are well in tune ; bass is inclined to rret 
j u<St a little rough ; trombone cadenza fairly ,;ell 
done. Andante-1'rnmbone plays this sofo verv 
wel1! indeed : nothin g overd()ne ; good t()zrn .ancl 
very t�neful ; accompaniments neat and tunefu l ; 
e�ph omum and ba.ritone fairly t,uneful on entry 
with trombone ; band make nice dose. Moderaoo 
ma Brilliante-Good entry ; band playing well 
together ; however, euphonium misses 'a .few n otes ; 
resp<>nses are not as n eatly rlonc as No. 6 ;  other­
wise b:ind . is quite as good : a very good and tune­
ful fimsh 1s made. (Second prize. ) 
No. 9 (Varteg Temperance ; J. M. Th()m.as).­
':IJ,aestos()-At opening tone is rongh and brassy ; 
h orn 1ettN A fairly wel1l t<>!}ether, but tuning is not 
good ; cornet cadenza no't a success. Largo­
Entry is untuneful ; from bar 3 all i;; too loud. and 
solo oornet seems nervous ; however, bar 11 is fairly 
tuneful ; basses break many n()tes. Allegretto­
Tempo is slow oo open ; w h y  make two Tempos in 
p. and _ff. ? band do not play at all well together ; 
euphonrnm cadenza fair, but gives me a wrong 
r:ote. Andantino con Moto-Accompaniments 
open very fair for ab()at three bars, a.nd then they 
get quite across : i10thing s0ems tiog0t,hcr ; eup'h()­
mum plays solo fairly w ell : towards the close there 
i'l much imprnvement. L'iste-sso Tempo-Accom­
paniments are 1mbrluPrl, but do not play at all well 
tcgether : I notice sol() cornet is m uch improved 
h er0. and pla v i n [\'  fairly well : crPs. is fairly well 
worked up. G ra u cl ioso-'rhis is spoiled b.1' so many 
ba d notes bv bass0s : trombone cadenza i j ust fair. 
but " sli clPy. " Anda nte Acc()mpaniments are 
better here ; plaving is fairly g-ood if better in 
tune ; from ba r 9 cnphon ium and barit()ne not i n  
good tune with trombonP. '\fodC'l'ato ma Brilliante 
-Openin g is foirlv well together : movement is 
much hurriPd. and in ff.' s gPts very i·ough ; res­
lXlnses a.re fai 1·ly well don<' with euphonium and 
baritones : bad tune is worst fault, and nerV()US­
ness :s often in evidence : experience will help to 
get rid (lf that ;  every successful band has had to 
gain confirler.cf' bv pC.rseveronce. 
:'\'[arch ContPst. 
No. 1 Band ( ) .-Very prncisc start ; 
tone, tune, and balance are fairly good ; solo cornet 
a n d  soprano brc>.ak some few notes, but 'Play well 
afterwm·rls ; middle of band is neat and tuneful ; 
c·uphonium and bal'itone play well toget her, nnd are 
fairly tuneful ; bass �()llo is well played ; go()d tone 
and fairly tuneful. (DiviclC' first p1·ize with N(). 12.) 
No. 12 I ) .-Very good ope11i rw. bei n:r 
well together ; tone a11d tune are fairly good ; good 
tempo ; coruets and h()rns are very neat ; basses 
and other portion of band doing well ; euphonium 
and ba.ritone are j ust a shade untuneful at t imes. 
Tone, tune, and balance about equal to No. 1. 
(Di,•idc first prize with N(). 1.) 
S. R AD CLIFFE, .L\ clj udicafor, 
Abertrjdwr. 
R OT H E R HA M  & D I ST R I CT. 
:Ylr. R .  'vVhitwam seems to have struck upon a 
subject w hi oh i s  worthy ()f discussion, viz. : -" The 
baning of the .successful. "  
I .see n ()  reason why other bands should n ot b e  
a s  good as F oden's and Wingates. I presume 
�here was a .  time when the ·players i n  these tw() 
hnnds could not even p],ay the natural sea.le ; and 
what t'hey now possess has been gained by hard 
w()rk. 
It is a grand thing to be enthusiastic. " Nothing 
succeeds Jike success, "  is a.n old adage, but success 
is only assured by enthu6iasm. · 
W""hen a player becomes a n  enthusiast h e  
naturally becomes ambitious. He n ot only desires 
to rise himself, but h e  is desir()US of raising the 
status of his felfows. Let u s  take any first-class 
soloist, and enquire how he managed to attain 
such a high position, and it will be found that good 
tuiti()n and an unlimited aIJlount of practice have 
b<_ien resp()nsible for it. 
Both Fodens and Wingates get professional 
tuiti()n, and benefit by it, w hil&t I supp()se those 
that are " moutlJing " the most about " ba.rring 
the successful " dn n ot �et any professional tuition 
at all, ()r even if  they do, I expect they will call in 
the pro . at the eleventh hour to prepare t hem, and 
in consequence they ·have to cram into one or tw() 
lessons what should be spread ove r  three or fou·r. 
Bandsmen need some gQlal at which to aim, and 
ambiti()}1 will help you to attain it. 
How have such bands as F odens and -Wingates 
rise n ? Simply by enthufilasrn, ambiti()n, diligence 
and painstaking. Then w'hy don ' t  other bands 
adopt these methods and they will rise also ? 
It is g()od to remember that bands V'llry in form, 
and that it i s  quite possible for rivals to excel. 
But some bands cannot be convinced that it is 
w_ithin the bounds of possibility for their r ivals to 
gtve as good a performance of a piece of music as 
they (the former) oan. 'l'he brass band world is so 
saturated with ignorant and jealous individuals 
who are too lazy to do anything t hemselves, and 
cann()t bear t() see anybody else doing anything 
with suocess. U bands are prepared oo tread the 
rough path, they will emerge from that path in as 
efficient a state as many o f  the men w hose abilitie.s 
it is their desire to stop competing at contests. 
I am glad to note that Messrs. Jennison & Co. 
intend to hold t he annual July contest at Belle 
Vue (Jn Saturday, July 14th. Of course, I expect 
there will not be sufficient bands to have tw() sec­
tions ; n evertheless, I am sure that 11\1css1·s. Jenni­
son's will be satisfied to carry t-he contest throuo-h 
on the same lines as J.ast year, by having one s�c­
tion and all()wing the professional teachers to con­
duct, i .e. ,  if they are now tel'med " professional, "  
a s  I think t here are very few that are making their 
!iv:ing by music alone . 
It is very unfortunate that the railway fares 
h ave been Mh·anced by 5{) per cent . ,  but still, there 
are a great m any like myself that would not miss 
Bello Vue even on that account. I only hope that 
the bands of this district wilJ rally to Belle Vue 
like they did last y ea.r. What say y()u, Rawmarsh, 
R()therha.m Borough, Wombwell, Houghton, and 
Dinnington, etc ? Just try a few professiona,l 
lessons from suc:h men as Messrs. Gray, Haili.well 
and Greenwood ; t here is no doubt but that all the 
th ree gentlemen will bo busy, and it is advisable 
oo ask tlrnm for the dates available at th e  eiarliest 
opportunity. ·We 'have done very well in t'his dis­
trict at the July events the last few years-Raw­
marsh being first a.nd Rotherham Borough fifth 
last yea.r ; ·w ombwell and Houghton , third in 1915, 
and Wombwell Town, first in 1914 ; Bentley 
Colliery, first in 1913. Just keep it up, gentlemen. 
Rockingham Colliery Band held their Annual 
Ball on Easter M()nday, and wh.ioh, I !hear, was a 
g·reat success. What has become of " JolJy >Boy " 
who took upon himself to report the d()ings of t he 
Barnsley and district bands? 
Dinnington :'.fain Band ·a  re still ver:v busy with 
w hist drives, dances. and concerts. They had a 
very busy time (Jn Elaster M()nday. A t  3-30 p.m. 
they played at a football match w h ich was in a.id 
o.f two widows wl){)se bread-winners had been killed 
during the war. At 7-0 p.m.  in the evenin"' the 
mm.rtcttc party gave their services at a eo�cert . 
T h e  riuartette party were Messrs. G rant, Farrell. 
V\'h ite an d Turner, and Mr. E. Jones renrlernd 
severnl songs in first-cl ass stylP. At 9-0 o ' clock the 
sam0 evening thPy played at a dance until 2-30 
a . m .  in the morning. I aim sure you would have 
a very bu y and trying time, ·Mr. Jones, and yet 
y()n are not wearv in w<'ll-doing. 
News j ust t() hand that Dinnington arc com­
peting at ·Belle Vue. This i s  good news, and I 
wish you :rood luck. Arc you having one of the 
pw.·� to dress you down ? R emember, they are 
wm·th the ir money, even if you arc unsuc.cessful. 
Get ''n e of the gentlemen mentioned above and 
invite yo11r friends and support0rs, and y()i{r ex­
cheq uer will swell t o  some tune, if properly 
h a n dled. I am pleased to hear that they iare also 
havrng �fr. Harold Moss, the famon;; ti'Qmbonist 
of Wingatcs, down to play at a wncert at the 
latter end ()f this month. Let me impress upon 
other bands of this district to emul<ate the Din­
ningtm1 Banrl. Tt ie <'<'rtajn that there is a go-a­
head secretary therP who is keeping the band up 
to the times. It W()uld be well if the bands woulrl 
•ee that their doings are reportC'd in the R B . N. 
It only costs a penny st.amp to send your n e·ws to 
" Winco, " c/o the Editor. WINGO . 
H U D D E RS F I E L D  N OTES. 
L intJhwaite are only in a. very poor way. �o 
practice s:mce Chri.<rmas. Come, my ].ads, thi s 
woin't do ; purt your shoulder to the wheel and let 
us " cariry on. ' '  
:'.:lilnsbridge are in �he same boat. I am sorry 
to h ave to report thP d<Yaith of Driver George 
Ean·nsha.w Dyson, of 60, Croft End Hi'l�, L()ng­
wood, who d ied of wounds on t h e  4t'h of April. 
H e  was hit by a piece of she'l as he wa.s o-iding 
Lhe leading pa.ir of horses o f  a fouT-horse tea.m 
drawing a, soore wagon on the n ight, o f  the 31st 
ultimo. All the hmses were wounded, also the 
driver and t.he N. C . O .  i n  charge, as the shell 
bwrst rjght on .the road. He was one of the 
founders of the :'.Iilnsbridgr 8'octialist Band, and 
played solo- euphonium in t.he band. He l ea.Yes a 
widow and four 0hildren. I trust the M iil(!)JSbridge 
comirades wi1 l see to the sorrowin g  widow ailld 
ohildren. 
Lindley and !Marsden we<re prcpwring for Hud­
derfilield contest on W.h;t Tt1esday, burt I a m  sorry 
t() state t'hrut there is some ta�k of aband()nment. 
The weathe r  was most nnfortunate on Easter 
:'.Ionday for the M arsden Brass Band's effort o n  
heha.lf o f  t.h<' Y . :'.J . C . A. Fund. H<lweveir, tbe 
ba.nd turned out, followed bv about half a dozen 
decorated wag()nS and severUl eomica1, historical, 
a nd what you call 'em things. The whole of ibe 
proceedings were repeated on .Saturday, A prill, 14-th. 
followe<l b:v a gr"nd wind-up i n  the 1\'[echanics' 
Han a nd \V esleyan Schookoom . The efforL will 
realiM over £ 600. The " C()lne Valley Gua.rd.ian " 
of tlw 20th inst . , •in a repon on Lhe band's cff()rts, .  
states-" It w()u 'il be i mposs;bk to do j ustice to 
tlie courngc and tcnae'·ty of t he•e local musicians, 
who, corn<' whrut m.ay, inva;-iably end0aY()Ur to· d o  
11heir duty. T:heir presence i s  essential to any 
parnde-for what would a procession bf. without 
a band ?" I am informed that th ere is a talk 
about :'.fa.rsden entering for Belle Vue. G ood 
luck, boys. You have a man in Mu'. T()m East­
wood who k.nows the ropes, IIe landed Linth­
waite in 1908, when the fossils thought it was 
impossiib:le. Go in a.nd win. WEAVER, 
L I V E R POO L D I ST R I CT. 
-· -
'!.'hem is still very little to chronicle about the 
domgs o.f ba.nds in th.is d istrict. 
.. Edge Hill were offered an engagem ent at East· 
dJam for ;Easter M<?nda.y, but wm·e unable oo accept 
8ame ()\Vlllg, I heh cve, to sca.rcity of players. 
. K1rkdale Nmth End ·haYe done nothing of note 
smce the " Chamberlain " ':I/foot ing. althouo-h I 
had word t0hey were to assist Mr. G. Wise 1� his 
Easter Sunday procession.  Hope this i s  not a 
sign of decadence. I hardly think so, because I 
1have n ews of them practising :hard and oJten on 
some very good stuff. and goinµ; i nto it. care.fully ; 
so pe.'chaps the secrelta.ry's promise of " hearing 
more oif •us this summer " will be borne out 
shortly. 
The Bootle Municipa.1 Band, with th e assistance 
of some of Litherland (including genial Mr. Vin­
cent), marched the Mayor and suit.e to C:huroh the 
()ther Sunday, am.cl their small band did very well. 
That is THE spirit. Be not disconraged by small­
ness in numbers, tfor if you ha.ve the right men •a. 
band of 16 or 18 can m ake a n  excellent show a.s 
·wi�ess the playing of. " Les Hugenots " by lS o£ \Vmgates after the Liverpool Exhibition Contest. 
Saw Mr- A. B. Smith in ·oown the other day, and 
he looks as well and cheerful as ever. A grea,t 
uphill figh ter is " A. B. , "  and it is simply wonder­
ful the amotmo of energy and pa.tience contained 
in his stocky figure. Wish some of our amateur 
conductms wern half so pushfuJ. 
I n otice a contr()versy hais. been raging in bho 
B.B.N. recently re the merits and domerits of 
bar.ring oerbain famous ba.nds from oompeting i n  
Quartette Contests. Could not the brains and 
k nowledge of these competent critics be more use­
fully employ�d in trying to bring al:xmt a hea.lthior 
staite. of thmgs wnongst full bands i n stead o£ wiastm� themselves on an ethiopian idea whioh will ·n9ver be irealised. If local quartettes do not feel 
disposed to =pete against men who make them­
selves ultrn proficient by dint of strenuous en­
deavour (and I do not admit that suo:h is the case). 
·they ha.ve the remedy in th eir own hand<S. 
It :has always boon my opini()n that local parties­
(more or less) only entered contests knowino- that 
if:ih.ey would probably be in the " a.loo ran;" iat 
the deia.th, and have put down the i r  " dust " and 
<Xll11peted to :help !Jie cause o f  contesting, and also 
garn a little eA")Jerzence. My opinion is that if vou 
hav� a pur<;llY looa.l contest it w ill be a very p'oor 
affair. and i f  you leave the contest to tlhe " bjg " 
ba.nds (save tho ma.rk, " Trotter ") there will not 
ibe onough en�ries to hold a contest. So why 
argue about it ? Dev()te your time to putting 
things right in foll bands, and let the quartettes 
look af•Le<r thems<'lves, for if you don't look after y01.1r band;; at once you will find yourselves " in 
the cart, " which will be a sad day for 
CHESI-TTRE BRED 
P. S.-Was glad to seC' the note from :\fr .  Tom 
H. \\Ta.rd in your " Personals " last month. !\. 
::igM. good little cihap is he.  anrl Yer�' well liked 
rn Liverpool and district circlPs for hi8 amiable 
and obliging disposition. I wish him good h.ck 
and a safe return. C.B. 
:\fr. '.f()M TILL is now located permanrnt'y at 
his U1ornc address in ortler that he m ay bf' m()l·l- at 
l iberty to fill traehing and concert ·<'ngagements 
tha n was the caw wlH'n he accept...d long orclws­
tral engagements at a di•tance. Will bands kindlv 
note rhis fact. especial ly thosp bands wh() ha.YP 
'ou q;ht :'.f r. Till ' "  services at a t im<' when hi' wa" 
tirrl to somr d istiant engag<'ment for a season .  
Now he o<:  ready at a n y  and all times_ 
4 
M R .  J .  H. K I C H E N S I DE,  
CONDU CT'OR H T GH(,-<\TE SILVt; R BAND, 
LONDON 
It 11> o-enerallJ assumed that �mthus1asm and 
€il1terpuS: m band wo1 l, is a special monopoly o f  
1the North, and that \\ O  Southerne1s are easy 
gomg, laokada1swal bandsmen-haugers on m t!he 
temple of mus1c 
Hm•e\CI true uhat mf1y h:we been Uong years 
ago 1t 1s not tr uo at the present tnne 'Ve have 
men who am second to none any"�here i n  enthu 
siasm €<Ilterpnse 01 capaoit) lit is time t.o ex 
plodc the idc.i that Cockney bandsmen are a class 
on the make and I h ave pleasure m pre.sentmg 
fo your rnaders a true amateur Londoner, one 
wJ10 JS an ornan1ent to the movement here, and 
would be so w1he-re' er lhe might locate 
�I r J H K1chens1de like many otheI noted 
bandsmen,, commenced his career Jn the S A 
1 anks 1n the Inte:rnanonal Headquarters Junior 
Staff Band, under Mi " ebber <\fiternards ne 
became a member or the Home Office Band, 
under Mr Ha1q Appleby 
Later he becam e  a member of iJhe H1gl1gate 
S A Band a.nd soon rose to be 1 ts bandmasto1 
the authorities in this case " aLvrng the rules aJ1d 
regulations by �' hrnh bandmastel\S are appomted to 
S A bands, and perm1ttmg the promotion of Mi!: 
Kwhens1de a the elected and unanlilllous choice 
of the baindsmen At th1s stage bogms my per 
son.ail obsm'\ at1on of l'\f r K1chenSido's ballld \\01 k 
He made Highgate Ba.nd one of ithe best m the 
Ar my and scores of tin10s ha' e I,  a contcot 
tramed bandsman from f1 contestmg distuot cH 
Joyed the pla5 ;m,; of H1glh gate S A B and at tJ1e 
Army sen1oes on Parhameilt Hill and elsewhe1e 
'l'.houi;ands 0£ miles did this l:>and tra' e'l to 
fmther the work of the S <\ ,  }1r Kwhens1de 
bemg responsible for musical demonstratllons m 
mru1y parts of the count1y Rochdale Oldham 
2-Ianchester Sheffield, many tow;ns in the }11d 
l ands, the Eastern Count>es t h e  South Coa,;;t 
South Wa!l-es Jersey and Guernsey heard the 
band repeatedly It was a band wortili hearmg on 
its mus:tCal merits and rt was a band that furthered 
<the good "'01k for wJ:uclh it laiboure<l 
For 17 yea10 M1 Krnhens1de sen ed the High 
gate S A Band �rnll But lh1s mterest wa.5 not 
eonfined to it I kl low that during that penod 
all  sorts and cond1itions of eurne.st, m u.sJC lo' mg 
bands erJ1sted hIS sympatlues and many of t hem 
benefited the1 eby w 1thout knowmg then bene 
factor Circumstances wiluch Mr Kichens1de 
l,ne" not of made me acquamted \\ Ith the ca1tl10 
hmty of his enthusiasm 
In 1914- events "hwh need not be refaited he1 e 
caused M1 K iohenSide and with d1im the bulk of 
the bandsm-en, to 1es1gn £rom t he S A Band and 
t-0 est:i1blish the H1ghgatl' S1h er Band on a bast• 
of amrutow ism and oha11table work TJus band 
was fmmed m August 1914, the month m 1'luch 
th1s oalarmtous war commenced l'\ot ' e11 en 
courag111g -0011d1tiorn; fo1 the sta1t of a ne" ru1d 
amb1itaous bamd , but Mr K1chens1de and his con 
fieres have demonstiated that even under such 
condjt10ns as tlhe n  eX11Sted and ha\ e pre' ailed 
smce, enthusiasm duected by ability can not fai� 
to succeed 'Yh1lst manv old established bands 
have gone unde1, Highgate Band laid its fou01da 
tions and bmlt up an organ1sat10n capable of un 
hm1ted well domg '!1\\enrty six membe1•, have 
JOmed the colour.a yet they are 26 strong sfoal, 
and theH wa1 work ts momrmenial They ha' e 
given scores of concerts at hospitals and rnstitu 
110ns for the poor , they acted as B attalion band 
t.o 1Jhe 2lst Middlesex whilst rrt \\aS m tramm.g at 
H1ghbury , they did a n  immense fot of gratwtous 
recrwtmg \\Ork, besides bemg engaged b' the 
,V,u Office on many oc-0as1ons , and now all the 
mernb0rs are 111 khaki as the band of ttl1e Middle 
sex Mctor Volunteer Corps 
That JS 1Jhe fostory of Highgate S1h er Band 
dunng ibs two and a l1alf e\ en'bful year s oF exist 
ence and wilthout depmv111g l\fr Kac'henside' s  
collo gues of a n y  credit, I can sav that its h1Story 
is a reflex of 1ts conductor's enthusiasm and energy 
I iheard a1 il1umrnatrng story of }fr K chen 
side's dogged perseverance on behalf of !his brund 
" hen the l\f ayor of Hornsey re1rutPd how li'lfr 
K1chens1de had unSisted upon ga1:iher111g him and 
enlisting him m the Highgate S1h ei B and H e  
said that M 1 Kwlu;ns d e  wrote nskmg Uum to be 
come Pr.oSidcnt of the band and ho (the Mayor) 
saw no reason " hy he should add a biuss ba<11d­
even a stlver band--1-0 his 10spons1b1hbes and 
wrote Mr K1ohens1de to that effect '11r K 
w10te agam-and the Mayor 1 epeated il:us repl3 
l\h K1chens1de then p1essed for aa1 111terv1ew 
and to dlose the matter (as he thougiht) the Ma301 
ronsented C\'[r K chens1de anived l:>ungmg \Hth 
him the band's financial 1 eco1 ds and proofs of its 
many good deeds and as the '11aJ 0 1  •elated " He 
got me nnd hem I am The l\1a3or 1s no mere 
-figure head he has become deeply mteiestod rn 
t110 band, is kept fully mfmmed of all nts moves, 
and often ac:.x>mpa111€.s the band to its mote unipor 
<ta.nit engagements On three occasions the Mayor 
and ' h�s band 1111.\ e gone to;:?:ether to entertam 
the u nfortunate rnmates of Penrtonv1lle Pu.son, 
bungm.g solace through the beautiful art rtha1t 
],no" s no d1strnct1on of class or oond1t1oii 
Thait mc1dent expliams the •ecret of l\1r Kich<:>n 
side's success He loves music Ute has fa1th m the 
wo11h1uness of his band aud he claims the support 
of all who ar e alYle to lwlp the band m its work 
l\'1r K1chens1de ls an amateur bandsman WhJlst 
ian admirm of professiona1 talent�I !have often 
heard lum eu'iogISe rthe splendid " ork done for 
London bands lb, Mr Cope }fr l'\Iorgan aml 
otihe1 professional teachers-he loathes the class 
"h1dh � a mruteur 111 pretence and p1 ofess1onal 111 
prnot1ce-the class wlucl< could not openly ta1 e or 
hold a place as professional among p1ofess1onals 
but is always seeking to prey on the true amateur 
And m that I am w1tih :inm to ithe utmost Bv 
all mea.ns let out of pocket expenses be met (says 
iMr K1chens1de) foo there aTe many good 
amateur s  who could not bear them bnt give me 
none buit the men who ai o attracted to thl' band 
only by pure love of mu.sic 
" Birds of a feather flock together," and aJ:'ound 
Mr K1chens1de there hag gathered a flock of 
genwno am atellil:S, a band of "h <011 the d1sh1ot is 
Justly proud 
l\1r K1chens1de o.s not a bit le•s thoroup:l1 as a 
mus1man than he 1s m other respects He ha• 
studied theory and !harmony under Dr Kam and 
is  a good aU round muSlCtan and teacher Though 
llls work fro mwnv yt>ars lay ouits1de of contestmg 
circUesi, the methods of the best contesting teachers 
grn.ve always been stud�ed cllosel:i by him I n  
add1t1on t o  studying the methods o f  Metropohtan 
professionals he ha.� found opportumlles to hear 
'\1essrs Owen Halliwell Rimmer and the late 
\Ir Gliadncy and their bands He is a stnct 
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ACC I D E N TA L N OT ES. 
-W ho a} s rhe enthusiasts are all dead and gon e ?  
Here is a Jette1 not mtended f o r  pubhcat1on 
"luch made our heart re1010e The wnter never 
t hought the lette1 "ould meet any eyes but ours, 
so " e  suppress details \\ luch would disclose his 
1dent1t:i and cause him embarrassment We hope 
1t will be an mspnation to many i eaders " I was 
told by a noted t1 om bone player that if I wanted 
to play ' a gradeh solo ' to send to W & R for 
--- I di d  so iand bJ gum it opened my eyes­
or hould I sa3 ncarlJ closed them That was 
before I had th� ' Complete �'1ethod ' Howe' er 
haHng t he solo I detcnmned that I would play it, 
01 break After a lot of hard work at it  I went to 
Mr -- fo1 a lesson on 1t, and then 1 found out 
I could not half pla;i it So I came home and 1iiad 
lots more practice Went to Mr -- agam, and he 
said I "as now shapmg fairly decent Agarn I 
dug a" ay at the }1ethod nnd the oolo, �md when 
Radcliffe oontest \\aS adve1t1sed I entered I 
badly "'anted to learn where I would stand com 
pared w1th ieal good soloists D1sappomted , con 
test off-rnsuffic1ent entnes Then good old 
Trotter ' had a go and got my entry No go­
money back Then Bmdford contest came, and I 
was the happwst compeht-01 there, gettmg a prize 
m an entry of 28 'l'hen my real work began 
I In ed far away, and had to be at work on Sun 
day I got part of the "ay by tram then walked 
nme miles for home landmg there at four a m  
Then I cycled to \\Olk and cycled home agarn 
h' elve miles both ways , had ia wash and told 
the nussus a bandsman's life was ia grand one 
Then to sleep and to diea;m of contests and 
solo1srs galore That contest cost me a lot of 
money but honestly I considered it well spent m 
pursmt of my hobbv It made me happy what 
more could it do ho" e' er spent? <\ nd there are 
bandsmen who can t get to prnctice once a week 1 
I can't understand these at all ' \Ve wish we 
could have gn en this 1Jlummat111g �etter without 
mut1la.t10n-we fe31 we ha' e depnved 1t  of socme 
of its force, but we hope that it will nen e <ome 
enthusiasts and shame �ome lagga1ds, to g1oater 
effoits These are the men a nd this the sp1nt, 
wJuch make for success 111 o>er:i pursmt May 
t he:i mult1plv a few such men 1n ernry band and 
there would be n o  talkmg of the departed glories 
of bandmg Vie trust our confidant wiill excuse us 
for the use we ha' e rrnade of !us prn ate letter-we 
plead t hat m tlus case the end J ustifies the means 
... + + + 
Twenty eight competitor< at the air 'arie contest 
at Queensbury bode. \\ell for the future of Yo1l, 
slure bands V. e are told that the play111g of the 
bo:is, 111 p31tJcular was ve1y pra1se\\Orthy, and the 
fact that two boys got fir t and third prizes bearn 
out the opmion of our mformant \Ve behe. o that 
one eond1t10n of tlus contest was framed 1n order 
' to gn e the boys a chance It looks as 1f  some 
thing will have to be done to give the soruors a 
chru<ce Hpwever these boy successes pomt a 
moral to every bandmaster and exemphify what we 
are oontendmg almost every month These boys 
did not come hke Topsy who when questioned as 
to her ong111 sai<i ' I 'specks I growAd ' These 
boJ .-we don t know one of t hem--could not have 
been left to " gro" on then own Behmd thou 
si:ccess is the certamtv 'Of much pamstaking teach 
m g  and encouragemenr Fmther, these boys prove 
our contention that it is not necessa1-y to spend 
' ear::. and 3 ears m a band before presummg to play 
solos Put on the ngh "' av, carefully watched over 
and encouraged, most boys "ill do wonders as r e  
gards techmque m t couple of yea1s and if the 
techrncal side is bmlt up early the art!StlC side has 
every chance to dM clop as the boys grow u p  mto 
' oung men Agam ''e ay develop the boys be 
fcre t hey grow up mt'O stiff and clumsv executant" 
+ + + + 
We have received ;,i, number of letters m fa, our 
of  formmg a Baud Association m Ournberland for 
the purpose of promotmg co11testmg and of ad•anc 
mg the mteiests of bands generallv We p ubhsh one 
only it is fauly rep1 esentatn e of a had dozen 
others, r-o that them would not be any ad' antage 
m m 1lL1plJ mg pubhcat10n of the same idea If 
the.se wnters and theu bands a i e  convmced that 
theu bands could be advanced by co operation it 
appears to us that the only sensible course is for 
someone ro take the 11utiatn e b} convenmg a meet 
mg of band IePJesentatn es at some centra;I place 
for the purpose of d1scu•sm,:r the sub1ect Unless 
someone does take that step the idea cannot be 
adequatelJ considered, and nothmg can come of It 
'' hatever ments it  may ha' e The pre•s is a good 
1iedium •or d1s errunatmg an idea but when that 
has been done it will be all rn v111n unless such a 
step as -..rn have sug �ested be taken to test the 
f( elmg of the bands Such a , tep "'ould not commit 
anyone, not e\ en the convener tQ imy further 
act10n , the meetmg " ould merely d1>cuss the 
matte1 and the idea could either be can 1ed furthe1 
o. dropped, as wisdom clictated after an exchange 
01 opnuons between the bands r epresented 
+ + + + 
'Ve ha' e recen ed se' eral complaints concernmg 
rhe contest held at B1ynmawr on Apul 2nd 'Ve 
know by experience how bitteily d1sappomted 
would be the t hree band. winch :had after mcurrmg 
loss of work and traveHrng expenses, to lea' e w1fh 
out competmg It seems to us that t he promoters 
' ere the vwtim.s of conditions and 111cxpenence 
iather than defi01ent m cons1derat10n of the bands 
T wo dozen other compehtion• were far too many in 
conJuncrion with a band contest and the shockmg 
" eather would not help to facilitate the progrnss 
of the,e competitions and 1t is very unlikely that 
the promoters anticipated an entry of le bands 
t nder present oond1bons We aro glad to see that 
sc me of the complamants do not overlook these 
fact, and v01ce then complamts largely for the 
sal,e of futme 1mpro' ement We hear that another 
conte'lt is bcmg arranged at the sa me place and we 
ff el oure that the promoters ""11 benefit by 11h1s 
experience and take steps to ensme a time:ly carrv 
mg out of the band contest and will also provide 
a i ample number of music stands for the bands 
In a ca.e like tlus we really SJ mpath1se -,,-1th th< 
well 111tent1oned p1'0mote1" as well as " ith the 
bands 
+ + + + 
' The Stai Spangled Banner ' is a fine tune 
but 1\ e fea1 that its c h01ce as the officrn:l national 
all of our g1eat new Ally is not a \ery h111ppy one 
It will o-o "ell on a band but it will be a ten'Or 
for a m�xed and untramed audience to smg, with 
its compass of a n  octa' e and a fifth " l'\'1y 
countn 'bs of thee sung to our " God Save the 
I'-mg ' tune has hitherto bPen the favoured 
official anthem The ident1h of the arr "ith ours 
(" luch tune 1s also user! b' Prussia and Denmark) 
called f01 another and an official select10n Like out 
" God ,qa, e the Kmg ' " The St-ar Spangled 
Banner ' 1s m 3 4 and not a rnarchmg tune A 
fine ma1chmg tune 10 " John B1 own's body " to 
winch tune The Battle Hymn of the Republic ' 
"IIr J H K I C HE );SIDE-Conhnued 
d1s.c1phnanan but lu• d1sc11plrne 1s of the kmd 
" Inch impels cr:ather than compels He asks n o  
m ore from any bandsman t han die gJves h111ISelf 
and d1sc1pline of thait sm t rareqy needs to be en 
fo1ced :\fr Kichens1de iP<ili.ses that nothmg muoh 
can be done by band or oandmasiter •tm�ess ilhere 
is ,t bon\l of mutual confidonce and est.eem and 
I Qia, e heard h�m morn than once give rus bands 
men et edit pub Ii cl) for the way m whic h  they 
help hnn 111 hLS worl, as conductor 
Such amateurs as Mr K1chellSlde are iJhe glory 
o f  1 he movement w herever there are such as he 
lhere need be no '£ea� of bands deoaying T e.m 
glad (mueh a.s I respect t!he 8 A 1ts bands a.nd 
its work) '1:fuat Mt KiclhenSJde is now one of a 
\11der (Jllfcle, and I am sanguine that when peace 
is restored, we shall find him a most V'3lluable 
acqmsitio11 to the general band hfe m t1us great 
Me<tropol is ME'l'ROPOLITAN 
vVRIGHT AND RouND s BRAss BAND NEws :i\fAY 1, 1 9 1 7. 
a hymn cf noble sentiments and diction (" .lime 
eyes have seen the glory ' ) was written 'l'h1s ex 
plams ' Old Glory, ' one of the pet names used by 
pa tuot1c Yankees for thmr flag 
+ + + + 
We have reconed qUlte a number of apphca 
t1ons for printed copies of the whole cj cle of maJor 
und mmor scales \� c ha' e no confidence m scale 
practice acquaed elltirely by readmg from t he 
pnnted notes Scale prnct1ce 1s a matter of ear 
tramrng there is n o  use at all 111 pract1smg scales 
011 a b1 ass rn.str ument unless ear tram mg be the 
end aimed for It 1s different on the piano, 011 
w Inch the tones are fixed , then it 1s a matter of 
f1uquumg fingeu11,, dextenty But on a brass in 
�ti urnent Lho t1 au1111g of fingermg scaICely comes 
rn and ce1 tamly it 1s of no use unless the ear be 
fiisL trallJeLl If the pupils have a grip of the steps 
of the scales and the actual sound effect of them­
maior and mmor-111 tlrnu ears then the road is 
clea1 for prnctice by ear The playe1 will be able 
to start !us soale-maJor ot m mor-on any note 
named, and will be able both to p1'0duce tlrn coril'ect 
steps and correct 111to11at1011 of them If he c 111 t 
Jo tlus it 1s proof that he has not got them yet 
rooted 111 him a!ld mere play mg of prmted notes 
\\ On t implant them rn him Give him a diagram 
fo1 the e3 o and the scale m actual oounds for the 
c ar W:hen he has both of these he can reproduce 
them from any startrng pornt 
+ + + + 
G t10mbone players complain that there is a 
scarcity of solos both m band and s111gle h anded, 
for their mstrument l'hat is true and the fact 
is that it 1s for the prese11t una' 01dable so far as 
publishers are concerned W lulst g1vmg credit to 
the few amb1t10us pla3 e1 s of this gr and rnstrument 
the bulk of them ha\ e neither capacity 01 
amb1t1on for solo playrng And publishers can­
not oater where there '" 110 prospect of a iemunera 
t1ve demand \Ve get apphcations from a few 
ambitious players but really the) are but as a 
drop m the ocean, aJ1d they have our sympathy 111 
the fact that the bulk of their confreres are so 
easily satisfied The best we can recommend 1s 
that they should seek some horn solos of a smtable 
charactm-melodrns not ans varied-and read 
them as though the) \\ere m bass clef and m a key 
a mmor thnd higher Then it will go with the 
piano part SLteh an air as ' Il Balen ' so pLayedi 
m E-fla.t would make a grand shme for G trom 
bone, givmg hrm a range of nearly two octa\ es 
frnm low D t-0 upper C and there 1s no b1ass tone 
more satisfymg m such m usic than the grandly 
11ch tone of the G t 1 ombone 
+ + + + 
Some tune ago we wrote on tho subJect of estab 
hshrng works bands 'l'he mode of operat10n we 
suggested and the results we said might ensue, 
are well 1llustrated m one of our Concords tins 
month Please read 1t-especially if )OU are 111 a 
large worl,s or factory " luch has players u n  
attia-0hed t o  pubhc bands It is the report reilatmg 
to Messrs Vwke1s' band at Sheffield Hundreds 
of ne\  bands might be fonned similarly and 
receive equal patronage In every case the bands 
men could have an enJoyable trme with their pas 
time and in some oases-if such a.n amb1t10n 
existed-the bandsmen could with their advan 
tages, make great and famous bands Bands 
whrnh lrn' e bandrooms 3'nd fine sets of mstruments 
proHded g1atis are on the lug-h raad at once, and 
their p10g1 ess is unhampered comparatn ely As 
we have c<a1d there could easily be h undreds more 
o+ such fortunately placed bands, and we hope to 
see them multiply 
+ ... + + 
One for the Canadians r The� played their solo 
contest with pianoforte iaccompamment We know 
that contmuaJ rrrarpmg on tlus subiect does not 
find favour with some competitors We hope that 
those who resent advice do not form any con 
s1derable portion of solo contestors Anyhow, it 
makes no difference to om op1111ons or to our m 
tention to express them Competitors who oan, 
and "ill not play with accompamment are sadly 
lackmg m llllus1oal feelmg Competitors who can 
not play with accompamment should pluok up 
oo irage and determine tu beoome familiar with 
the combmahon of piano and mstrullllent Unless 
th e-, do this they may contest until they are grey 
headPd and neHir gPt any forwarder as soloists 
Scow of them might he m grea.t demand as con 
cert soloists and the3 a1e wastmg good talents 
because they miss gettmg the experience w'h1ch ts 
essentrnl to a soloist Thmk it over please and 
111ake a move to mfluence p10111oters It is the 
competitors \\ho lose by the preva1hng conditions , 
and it is they alone who can altet the cond1t1ons 
+ + + + 
Tih P :mnouncemenrt of a band contest at A.her 
!1 lcry on MaJ 19th bung, reoollect10ns of the 
time when bands flourished there to a degrne 
" hen Abert Ulery boasted five bands thrne of them 
contestmg ba11ds and l\1 o of them such noted 
bands as Arael Gnffiu and Tillery CO!lliery Close 
by at Blama was another band of equal note 
R1va.lry was keen and progress splendid We Qwpe 
aH the bands m that dastriot w11l ra.lly 10und this 
contest and support rt by tJheir entues There a.rn 
enough bands w1thm easy rea-0h to make 1t a big 
SLl�cess One successful cont.est mduces another 
contest and thus we may soon -find rthe bands of 
t l  at d1st11ct occnpymg the same prnnd 11os1bon 
as the ba1 ds we named above ocoupied Nothmg 
is Jmposs1ble and there JS splendid ta�ent 111 tiliat 
d1stt1ct We romcmber the first start of Aoael 
Gnffin and 'we iocaJl how they came second at 
Lernester agamst all the English macks By the 
way, we oommend to ilhe bands IM:r Radcliffe " 
general remarks 1 e  the B�yt11mawr contest m our 
" Personal ' column Restramt, purity l:>alance, 
aa:e spewally demanded m rndoor perfo1mances 
+ + + + 
It is a pity t!hat the Huddersfield Whit Tuesday 
oontest has fall en through We do not know why 
but 110pe iJhat the Hudde1s-field dusuuct bands were 
i ot slack J/11 prepa1 ation for it Huddersfield has 
usually ha<l a good entry, and if bands are dis 
appomted it is an easy mattm foT them to follow 
the example of Hahfax d1st11ct bands and get up 
a co opeil'atne oontesr TJ1en thorn 1s Bel e Vue 
July contest on a Satm day .afternoon Some of 
the bands '"Jho ha' e usuaill:1 gone to Huddersfield 
are not too far away from Belle Vue if they are 
keen fot a oon00st A nd the) all! know what a 
' 1talizmg rnfluence preparation for a contest is 
+ + + + 
From many quarte1 s "'e hear of mtentions to 
compete at the Belle VLte July Contest and it 
seems to us th at the success of the C'Ontest is ahead' 
assured What 1s not assmed is the acceptance of 
all the mtendmg competitors, for they appear to 
be 1-a.ther numerous for one section, and we scarcely 
expect they will be numerous enough to make two 
sections Neither do l\{essrs J enmson rntend to 
run two sectJOns tlus ve'l1 •o far as we know So 
it behmes every mtendmg competitor to enter 
ur,mediatel3 as soon as they have the entr-y form , 
not a da} should bP lost An emment man said 
recently ' o, er and over agam "e ha, e seen the 
need for prompt action A tlung done to day 
might be glonously successful , left until to morrow 
1t scarcely saves us '1om disaster ' M an y  a band 
has felt soft and silly when it discovered it had 
left its B V entrv a daJ too late for acceptance 
+ + -+- + 
'Dhough not ' one of ours " the late Mn- Oharles 
Reynolds of Manchester the famous oboe player 
w1ho d1e<l reOOIIltly, deserves a tnbute from us and 
from everv oii:iher mus10 lover As am English 
mstrumenbalist who had earned world W1de fame, 
�us pre emmence did a lot to call attention to the 
general h1�h standard attained by British mstru 
mentalists durmg the last 20 )OOJ:B It is not too 
m uoh to say that for many years Mr Reynolds was 
considered by conduollors, who had heard the best 
of all countries to be the finest player of his mstru 
ment m tlho world Time after time the greatest 
contmental ih01I1ours were offered him but he was 
qmte content to go on wi.th the plentiful amount 
of bus1J11ess always to ih!S hand 111 his o" n country 
Much has been sand of Mr Re3nolds' ability to 
brnaithe withQUt ceasmg to play, so iJhat the length 
of any note or passa.ge neveil: troubled him But 
his fame was based on much h1glher ground than 
the possession of teohrncal ability of a umquo land 
HJS beautiful tone perfect and safe execution and 
chaste style wt!l ling<'1 long m the rnomon· of 
thousancl• of his admne1 s 
A correspondent, " Dula1s mentions that a 
band is formmg a musical library, of general 
cJ ,aractor, as a band adi unct \Ve a.re glad to hear 
1t, as we have often urged 1t would pay every 
band to bmld up a music ltbra1-y for the pleasure 
and enlightenment of the members and then 
fuends Note, ' and theu f11ends ' ,  for a musical 
1 1bra.ry, as it grew m size and value would become 
t unuswal att1 action to all music lovers in places 
where public libraries do not cater for them A 
band should and could possess a library rncludmg 
all the oratorios giand operas &c , wh1oh are pub­
lished cheaply all the classic orohestral scores and 
a goodly asso1 tment of musical literature and edu 
cat10nal works Ten pounds now and agam would 
soon bmld up the Jibranr and rt would be a good 
ff" estmen t, from t 11e pomt of view of playmg 
�fficie 3CY I he cheapest editions would se1 ve, but 
they would need to be bound specially for the use 
they would be put to And a good man \\ Ould be 
" anted to take sole charge of the library, to give 
out and wJ,o back books and to see that every 
thmg was kept m good and orderly cond1t1on We 
shall be gfad to hear what success attends the mno 
1 ation repo1 ted by ' Dulms 
H A L I FA X  D I STR I CT 
I apologi,e £01 the non appearance of my notes 
m the April issue of the B B N 0\\ ng to prcs 
sure of business I completely overlool,ed the matter , m fa.et it ne'er once CIOssed my mmd until the postman brought the B B N ,  and �hen, of comsl' rt wa.g too laite to do anythmg 
I am very son v mdeed if I ha' e hu1 t the fool mgs of my old and esteemed friend ' 'l1otter " [n any Wf1Y and beg most humbly to offer an 
apology Vi h en T1ottcr ' wa.s on about lus 
' An Var 1e contest I snnply rega1ded the 
matte1 ias a bit of his old bluff Howeve1 1t 
appea1s that he "as s1uce10 enough, acc01d1ng to 
his notes 111 the last issue At the same time rt 
looks a bit funny that ihe could only secwe two 
entr1es M1 J H Smith of the ' 01d 011gmal 
Queensbmy, seemed an en1;1y of 32 for his a :r 
' ane 0011test on March 24th, f1nd 28 actuallv 
turned up a<11d played 
I was present at the contest and can assure 
'l'I otte1 ' that i;h-ere was some splend1d pla vmg 
and I feel sure thrut if only solo contest p10mote1 s 
Jiad th{) oouriago and would go m for genume solo 
contests (arr vane) they 1\0uld be well supported 
I wish 1t was so I am m agreement w1th 
Trobter re slow melody contests Slow melody 
contests do petrify p,ayoi. m fact I could use 
strong language when I tlunk about players 
\\ astmg good tnme and money 111 pt l'paung for 
and aittendmg these events At the same time I 
am of Opillllon, afte1 heunng the splendid au vaue 
playmg at Queensbury ilhat •rn have plenty o f  
oapable soloists who a r e  fi t  to tackle a n y  solos 
published Lt as up to the va11ous wnliers to the 
B B N and 1eaders of the paper to push air vario 
contests for all they are worth If we can only 
get plenty of a:n vane contests next wmiter we 
�hall be domg spl€11d1d seruce to om cause How 
ever m1gllt I say that I hope promoters will m s1st 
on every solo1,st plaJ mg with pianoforte accom 
pamments Even ans and vauat1ons are a bit d1y 
w>thout piano acoompa.rnments, 1but unaccompamed 
slow m elodies a1re 0 L ' 
l'he cou espondcnce in last issue ?e " Bar ung 
Qua1 tette Pa1ities, Hand1capp111g B ands at 
Contests " and other sill y  stuff is very amusmg to 
ol!d bandsme.n 'Vhat the young quarteM:.e parties 
want to do 1s to get plenty of good teachmg and 
put m plenty of p1 acit1ce the!). go and beat both 
the Foden s, \V mgf1tes and othm part ;es They 
C Wrngate. and lfoden s) are only men [iJ,o other 
bandcsmen, and I have yet to learn thait any 
pa.11ticula1 band 01 bands possess a monopoly o f  
musical abilities 
'I'Jie Hahfax ru1d D1stnct Brass Bands' Contest 
Committee will hold itheir se\enth a.nnual contest 
at Sunny Vale H1pperholme, nea1 H alifax, on 
Satmday Ma) 26th iiiat 1s the Saturday pre 
ced ng WhJt l\1onday The teSJt piece is " Songs 
or Scotland " (W & R )  and iJhe >bask of adiudi 
cat111g 1s m the hands of that capable musician 
and b1ass band tramer Mr '' illie Heap of 
B iadford For the sake of comemence the con 
test will be i un rn one seobon only as was tilie 
case last year The followrng bands are eligible 
to oompet.� for t he fost sect10n cup only -N01 
land K�ng Crnss, Bnghouse and Rastnck Tern 
perance and Elland The remam1ng brurds­
Copley and Skircoat,, Lee Mount, Clifton, 
Sowerby Bridge Southowram and Fnendly­
havmg declaaed themseh es second section bands 
are eligible to compeue for both the first and 
second seot1on t ropl11es Looks a funny way of 
domg busaness on the smface does 1t not? How 
O\er when one com<es to look carefully mto the 
matter it ts a ' 01 )  good wa3 mdeed m fact m 
my op1ruon, the be!>t way that could possibly be 
devised m the mrnumstanccs I am not aware 
that there 'Wlll be on;; smgle brass band contest 
m the <JOunty of brO'ud ames w1ith the exception 
of our local contest so we might i easonably 
aosume that there wild be a big 01owd of people 
at Sunny Vale on M a:i 26tih Af any ra:te the 
comm�ttee of the H & D B B C C aie well 
"orthy iof patronage and support for then pluck 
In runrung tilie annual contest as usual 
Smee I lasrt wt ote (Ma1 eh !Ssue) Mr Arthur 
Grnenwood the well ),no" n medrnm B flat bass 
player with Dike from 1895 to 1911 has iomod 
tho grnait maionty Arthur wias a -fine bass 
player He was one of the best Dike ever 
had and was \\ell re-spected by all who knew 
l�m He suffered from a sevme mternal oomplamt 
for many years, and he suffe1ed very much His 
1 es1gnation from Dike m 1911 was owrng to hJ<S 
illness, but his mmd "as al" ays " 1t h  the band 
I am sure ithait all who had tihe nleasure of know 
mg <\rt:hm \\ 1  l JOm with me m expressmg the 
deepest sorrow and <ympathy w1th l\frs G1-een 
\\OOd and the family 
�Ir Joe Ambler has soveied !us connection w1th 
Dike after g1vmg 30 years ser v10e to. the band With 
the! exaept1on of about fom :i eaa'fj duutng Wh1oh time 
he played the E flat bass he has acted as assistant 
euphonwm playe1 and ha.s m thait capacity done 
} eoman sen ice He has ably assisted such men a, 
Phmeas Bower John Bailey Sam Ne\\ ton 
Leonard Loble' H att} Waddrngtoll, J 1\1 
Hinchcliffe Han y Sutcliffe and George N ewton 
M 1 Amble1 " ould have i es1gned some trme srnce, 
but he has frlt that it was his duty to continue 
longm than he mtended, owmg to the scarcity of 
good player s, caused bv the war Although hi' 
has now retHccl horn brass band playmg, I should 
not be m iJhe least surprJsed to sec !um ass1stmg 
some of tl1e uands 111 the d1str1ct on oooasions 
"here they happeued to be fast for a bass playe1 
He JS a man that cannot deny bandmastea:s \\ho 
are fast for men, and any band fortunate enough 
to seom-.e his sen ices for eitlier an ocoas1onal con 
test or engagement "ill be very lucky as 11  my 
opuuon, !he is to day the -finest bombardon playe� 
m the oountry 
Mr Ha11y Waddington has also severed his 
connootion with D ike, after senmg the band fan11 
fulh and well smce 1897 Hany played solo tcno1 
horn fm t" o years afte1 JOll lllg D}kc then solo 
euphonrum for about ten yea1s During the re 
mamder of the time, that 1S dunng 1he past few 
years, he has rendeied fine service as fi11st bar.itone 
pl ayer He played solo e uphoruum during 1902, 
the year when Dike won the tiiple flent-Belle 
Vue, Crystal Palace, a.nd Preston Guile\, and was 
also prmc1pal euphotuum m the band when they 
made t heir tour of Canada and the Umted States 
'\!though he was a lways a good and rebable player 
at oon.tests 1t wa.s at the stiffest engagements that 
hP shone best Always an aitisr on the eupho 
mum and a capital reader t:'h!' stiffer the pro 
gramme to be pfayod -the bMter he played it His 
playmg days are by no means over, and his mmd 
1s with the band to day 1ust as much as e\ er but 
his severa1t1ce with the band JS caused owmg •o 
acceptrng a posiltion as foreman at the works 
Perlhaps some of the local bands may seek the 
servrnes of l'\fr W 111ddmgton as teacher as he has 
had a. Jong first class experoence as player under 
:\Iessrs Gladnev Rimmer Nichol and Greenwood 
Dike 1s at full strength agam amd tihe splendid 
work done 111 tli!' band room durmg tJ1e \\ mt<>r 
N O RTH LO N DO N  A N D  D I STR I CT 
I seldom budge ' over the border, " as a.nxlous 
that I a,m to know what transpires m that quarter 
N evertheles., for once 111 a while, prO\ ided with the 
necessary passport I made a JOtuney South and 
atj-,()nded M 1  W \\ Grant s farewell concert at 
the DulWJclh Baths \\ luch, it should be mentioned, 
was given by the band of the 1/12tili County of 
London Vohmteera, better known to North Metro 
pol1tan bandsmen as the Upper Norwood Prize 
Band The programme moluded some delightful 
numb!'rs, the band belillg m fine fettle and 
responded to tJie baton of their popular leader m 
•plend1d fas.hion }11 '' • he Smith conducted for 
K1lt10 s Kourtsh1p and was hea!"hly applauded 
for the band s excellernt performance There was 
a big array of talented a1tistes, who were respon 
s1ble for the ' ocal side of tlungs, a pleasing item 
being ' Clhecr Oh, composed and auanged by 
l1I1 T G H unter, b10ther of the newlv appo111ted 
bandmaster, and ung by Miss }1 anon Thompson 
D mmg the evenmg Captam G 0 H Smails on 
behalf of the officers and men presented a silver 
tea and coff('(' service to 1\Ir Grant the Capta111 
declarmg the corps was greatly rndebted to Mr 
Grant and t he band for the excellent \\Ork done, 
and a.sked :\I i Grant to accept the present as a 
mark of t11en a pp1e01ation and esteem for all that 
had been done Mr Grant, who \\as keenly 
affected m acknowledgmg the g1ft, srud how 
greatlv he appreciated the kindness of the corps 
He refe1 rf'd to his long assoc1atwn " th il:us men, 
some of whom had been " 11;h him smce the forma 
t10n of the band, 18 years ago Mr Grant 
assmcd t he Gommandmg Officer that he could rely 
upon the band, under the lead of the ne\\ band 
master :\1r J Hunter to conrt111ue rts good work 
'II r Grant was also the rec1p1ent of a gold hunter 
horn the band TJiere was qmte a number of 
bandsi:nen :fu-om ne1ghbourmg bands present, wil:nle 
some like myself crossed the i,ver to wish God 
speed to om old fuend " hose excellent work for 
London bands '\ ill long be remembered I was 
pleased to sec }11 Johnson the band s gerual and 
ente1p11s111g secretaiy, 110\\ of the Army P.a,y 
Covpo who managed to get away tor this veiy 
rnterestmg funct10n 
The band of the County of Middlesex Motor 
Volunteer C01 ps (Highgate Silver Band) gave a 
grnnd maugural concert rn the large hall of the 
Northrrn Polyterihmc Institute at Holloway on 
the 14th uh; , h� v'i orsh1p the Ma� or of Homsey, 
who " as suppcrted bJ the staff officers of the corps, 
p1 esidmg 'I1he concert p1 O\ ed a decided success, 
and it:he band did remarkably well, "hile Messrs 
Kenny and Seabrook \\ere i-espons1ble for cornet 
and tt ombone solos It was the band's £rsrt appear 
ance 111 khaki and th" men l ooked very smart 
On Sunday last, April 22nd the band headed the 
ch ureh parade or the c01ps and afterwards pro 
v1dcd t:he mus10 fo1 a drum head ser vrne at the 
Hornse:i Rec1eat10n Gr ound, where <the M a3or and 
Corporation " e1e m attendance 
I ha. e J ttst heard that H1gihgate Sahat1on Army 
Band have lost another m ember •n the person of 
Mr Stag:nel Jun who has been lulled m the 
rece11t ng\htrng The n ews has caused much sorro" 
ari: the local em ps " here the lad was ' ery popular 
\\ iith the bandsmen 
Sunday ,t:he 14th Apnl was a busy day for 
North London band, and qmte a number despite 
depletion m m embeu; took part m one or other 
of �he big demonstrnhons that we1-.e held 
No11th London Excelsior, who ha' e been excep 
tionallv acitn e duu.ng the past moniJh, attended the 
dedrnatmn of the \\ar shrme at B arnsbury \\hioh 
\\as conducted by t he Bishop of Stepney , the band 
also headed rhe p1ocess1on of local volunitoors to 
and from the Ohurch 'Ihe Mayor and Corporation 
of I slington \\ ere present 
'' ood Green ha' e been badly hit by enlistment 
a.nd find rt exceedmgl3 difficult to ' carry on ' 
However a busv StURmer is expected and the 
bandsmen ai o lool,rng forwa1d to bebter and 
bughter times 
St Panc1as announf'e a solo and quarf;ette con 
test at C ro1\ ndale Road fo1 t:he 28th The B B N 
wiU have gone to pi es� e1 e the results a1e made 
known. bwt I hope to report the e' ent m m} notes 
next month 
If rumaurs pro' e correct man, members of 
Nor !,h London combmat1ons will oo m1ss111g from 
theu fl ccustomed places befo1e these notes are 
pu1t1ted I hear tilu ee or four bandmasters are 
among tihe n u mber who have received then " call 
mg up ' papers while It is very possible that 
vom N01 th London scribe will ha' e donned kfuaki 
dm rng the next few da:rs 
I ha' e not been able to get O\ er to E al111g 
1aitely or to hear the L oudon S1lve1 Band and 
Great \C\ este111 Band but I Jrnar th<Vt each rn their 
i espective d1st11cts are busily engaged and doing 
much good "ork of a patnot1c nature VIVO 
HALIFAX CONTEST-Contmucd 
months \Hll speak for itself at their numerous 
engagement.s, which commence tlus month Mr 
J A Greenwood has ' '1s1ted them to put on tJhe 
£mshing touches and all lovers of Dike will hear 
the usuail high diass programmes rendered m tbe 
samP. ]ugh class ma1111er as they have been accus 
tomed ito do W1th one exception the soloists are 
the tsamc as last yOM The one exception is thart 
a 301mg man named Barraclough-late with Brig 
liouse -and Rastrict Temperance-takes the pos1 
tion as first baritone rendered ' acant bv the 
ret1rement of Mr H W addmgton 
• 
Km,; C 10ss are at full strength \ut'h the exoop 
t1on of a second cornet player Mr J A Green 
wood 1s atitendmg them and the band w1ll stram 
m m-y nene to r e  captme the ' Halifax Couner " 
Vaise, which iho1 lost at Sunny Vale last year 
Lee Mount Southowram, and Copley and Sktr 
coat are all[ busy with " Songs of Scotland, " and 
all feel equal oo wmnmg 
I hear good reports of Halifax Y wtoria, but 
notwe that they a r e  not down to compete un the 
local contest Wh3 ' 
Dike J u11101 • are '2h strong and tili11vrng very 
\\ ell on :Round'� " Brass B and Pnmer No less 
than 20 of rtho players are m the stage of hfe when 
one wears kmcker bocke1s, but I suppose they will 
,:rro\\ up m time 
Al!l fove1 of Dike " ill be pleased to hear of the 
su<icess of Master Owen Bottomley (age 14) the 
wonderful bo1 cornett1 t Owen has only attended 
three wlo contests ) et, and these durmg the past 
t\\o months The first was tho recent slow melody 
contest at Queensbury, when out of a good entry 
of players he was awarded medal for best col'net 
player also medal for best boy player Judge 
Mr " Heap The second was the Air Vario 
contest at Queensbmy, when 28 played and h e  
swept t h e  deck >Hth ' P1 ett} Jane, ' wm'mng -first 
puze, specual for best cornet and medal for best boy plla)er Judge Mt S Howcroft The third 
wa.s at So11 e1 by Bridge, where he was awarded medal for best cornet plavei ailso medal for best boy player J Ltdge,, Mr H Ashford As a oornet 
player he 1s as yet unbeaten, Mld m my op1mon he will take some beatmg A firsi; prize and s1� specials out of thcee contests is mdeed a fine Mh1evement E ,  erybody 111 tho brass band world knows lus father M r  Thomas BottJomle:i "ho has for the 'Past 28 years acted as ass istant solo oornet \Hth Dike and everybody will J Om with me m oongTatulating h i m  on il:us son's splendid deb-ut and achiev-ements It lS mterestmg rto know that Owen was named after the great a.iit1ste w& an kno" and he bids frur to become as great a cornettist as ithe wonderful Alexander And yet some folks wottld have us bel!leve that there a.re no good players amongst <the nsmg generation I Pshaw 1 Owen B ottomle1 I:S a better cornet player to da' than many of the so called great VIrtuos1 11 ere m then prime and yet there is no song made about rt Hopmg to see all old and many new fr1cnds ait -Sunny Vale o n  May '2hth, I sign myself as nsua� M:ODERATO 
A.SHTONIAN writes-" Ashton on M ersey Band are entered for Belle Yue. with Mr Tom Ea.st wood 111 the middle He brought us 111 second a;t Shotton coniest, and it will be a grand stroke to go one better at Belle Yue That IB whait w e  mean !Lo trv f<l'J: " 
I 
\ 
vVRIGHT \.:\D HouND s BRAss Blc' :-:n NE\\ s I\f \.Y 1, 1917 
H U LL A N D  D I ST R I CT N OT E S  N O RT H - EAST D E R BYSH I R E  
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m a de a cl c t 
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C U M B E R LA N D  N OTES <.le C'ct J UC'I to l co e cffic1e1 L oi o ien s of 
tho grnnd old a t t P lads are comme c11 tl e I 
Land 1g c H e  at the p opc1 t in and i f  g en a 
SOU! cl t 1 0 tl ) w II thr st tlw p C\ 0 s co 
trsti g ieco d of De a1 f a  n 8 b u pt10 1 1 to ob 
In o n  'Il C' co c t naug TLt!'d b the above 
band and <flcld 1 t 1 TuIJperance H I I  D0arham 
on 81 nday A.pr< lst "as a h gc fi mnc al s 1ccess 
The local oldie > co 1 forts f nd b0n0fi tcd to tho 
p hc r cal con d  tio1 s a,rn q l'l:C' n h a1mo 1y v th the cxt<>nt of £8 18s 3d -a e v ,,,>uod I ft indeed 
cold state of i;he hearts n,n d  m , ds of ul u I 1 so r Y 1 o h n "  to say t at t! o 1 er formance of 
or m ank nd \\ lw on <' CIJ r: and e the band \as ' cry noo l ar too 11 uoh o c 
hea t go«pel of 8L nday p]o gJ ng ad ocat a I blowrng l attnb te th s fa1lrng to t1 e fact that vf' 1 ced ha dl:y m a1v at tJ c att tude of tJ c t he olde bandsncn Wf' Jc try ng to ma! e u p  for 
' <'ather-no wt eve 1 f it sno�1 od e \e rv Sunda} I the young ones "Jio ha en t yet ha d a cl  auce to 
t t otgho t the hole yea Vvhen me revolt piod ce a fr!! rou d to1 c l h  s sort oI th g 
n ga1 st t hP la" s of ::\at 1c tl ey im arrnbly come >1 on t do Get a full  soi o o s tone a id lea e off 
off second bf'st As soon as tltey h umble them at that Do i t a-o any fu Ll c 1 1  cl e cot Isc the 
sel ES, the) snalt find the " md tempered to the young ns w II  pu l up l or t h<' sal e of the 
sho1 n lamb Some arc str gglrng for allo ment ievc cd n a mf\ of m sic d o l t  1 1s st o 1 t h  s abom 
and othe s have mo10 land han t1 ey can plot gl i 1ablo :habit o f  O \  e r  blo " 10 Dar t attempt t o  
s x d a v s  a \ ee l  S 1C'I) t lus s a 1 egatrve oh ne by cr0a 1g spail s on tl e bcl 01 ds of 
ans ver to tl oso wJ o a10 consta tl } ask n IT ii t} e } o nstr mcnts This e n o1 is p 1 ev a  e1 t n many 
B1 1tisb Emp1 e is seek n g  to sprl'ad he1 di ma n I qt a tei s bt t Jf t ho playf' s co J d  hea the d s 
Ot late the azurn has bee 1 oome " hn,t so ant cho1ds p1oduced thercb3 they wot !d feel 
obsc trC' and conseq 1c 1tly the absence of 0 1tdoot mate 1cl ned to gL ard agamst it 'I1he efforts of 
band 1 c s can be aoco need for L ke many otl er the solotsts vere absolutely n o  1pl issed as a result 
o crs of the g a 1 d  o d a rt I m st 001 fPss tl a,t of the rnsympathb ng m anner n wh eh �ho accom 
I m  anx10uslv a a t  r g the time of th e  m tdoor pan ments verC' rendered Personally T l ke to 
pl!a3 m,, of tlw bands .After a l l  th wn tcr con hea1 a good solo st but t IS very so-ldom that I 
certo &c I m  001fidcnt t hait man3 o[ ou local do on wcom1t ocf the abo\ e mentioned defect 
bands will emer ge i 1 a &tate of cxcel le C) wh eh :'>Iaste1 R 'lVImt n ga'e a capital iender ng of the 
has J the to been watta ned bat to 18 olo rho ' acant Chan (pian o  acco n 
Vi c Qo 1et;nnes J1e u ba1 dsmen rep mn g  beca se parumcnt) Here we h ave a r s ng soloist and h s 
of t he l acl oI publ c rntercst 'Ve all  k now t] at rnp d progress ought to p1ove an mcentl\e t o  the 
p bl c 1 1  te est > of v1lal importance as reo-ards the mmds of the vouno asp l ng members of the ba1 d 
p o pet tJ of :i. band D o  vt c  all  realise that t h  s B e  o f  good cheer fads a 1d hear n m n d  tfriat you 
1tr est must be created Not so-I ence tne ie Lre the foundn,t on sto1 es upm wh eh t h e  futui c 
pm 1g of tl e pessJm1sts 1 'Ve m u st do b 8 neQs n of Dearham S bscr pt1on has to be bu t A. 
a, b1 srnPss l e  manne 1  Out finest local bands are pleasmg feat 1e of the pro0 amme was the smgmg 
the bands wJ1 ich covet and stllv:. to become � 0 thy of :'>1 isscs Young a n d  Hayes vh1lo 1ll r J �k 
of p bi c favour Holliday was at his besit co pied \Htl tact a n d  
I t l e r p r s  at for pu b l  c fa, o t  r , hat means chscnrrn abon J\I Holl day s fine bar tone , o c e  
do they d e v  se ? A s  Pga ds good tone si) le a n d  was hea.td to advantage In his  i e n d  t on o f  the 
exec 1t10n do they adhere to tl e maxim .l:'iac songs The l rumpete ,\sleep 111 tlie Deep 
t1ce mal es pe fed ' I rnthc th 1 k trey do JJo (encoied) Un til A long wrth others rJ ese 
t hey stay 1 doo s-s1u me and 1 te1 al ke No q rahfied vocal sts h ave m any times i omed 
I wa rnbly theJ l a e a fo good sclcctw 1s 1'c hands >v1th the La dsmo l of IV est C 1mberl a1 d 
(wml cd 1 p d  r ng the close s aso 1 ) and he 1 1 1  then noble effo ts t o  pl f t  ' eal and falle 
the elE>ments a e fav>0 abfo they march nom the h rmamty an 1 on beha f of t ho band ng fr ate n ty 
ha 1droom to the p bi c sq ar e ot g eo1 and there I tender srnce e thanks to al 
t hey st11 e to cr<>ate nte est by 1e denng a good To al l  who a re a ny way d b ous as to m y  remarks 
prog-1arr m e  ' 1  bettc style ' e  P 1bJ10 rnte est I shot Id recommen I a fo t 
Whe1 the:i come o t a 1  c t l  cy sometlun o- afte 111ght s stay t he Clea.to1 i\Ioor d1sn et Here 
the style of vag a 1ts • No Tn ey coi s cl.fr (a ct they w II find rntf' PSC m abt ndance and rn the 
nghtly too) tl at as good m is c pleases t1 e cai Cleator Moor St J o rn s Band tl ey w 11! locate 
neat mstrume ts and umfo m s  please the eye the cat se of it I his ba 1d 1s eve1 rnady to tl  O\\ 
Upon leavmg the bandroon when the condt cto out t h e  life h e w hen thf're comes tl e call for help 
rames the qt wk marcn \\ih eh ] e 1 itends [! e bai ct The band•men possess tl e tn e sp 11t 1rns 111 eh as 
to play do we see the ba 1dsm0n d ,  0 the 1 ha 1ds they are a.h\ ays p eparcd to ma] e sac1 fices o 
nto the pockets of the tro SE s n sc Leh of thf' behailf of the t ern1 ce of the ea se Yes i 
er im p]{'c] and torn fragment of the s L d ma en ho prng (free 0 iat s) de ervmg cases they fu1n s h  
No Do we hear some of the bandsmf' 1e n ark n emphat D ans e1 to tl e l estion- � h o JS my 
that tl C) l a  e changed then trousers b t ace den 1eighbo J I ?  
tally ( ?) the} ha\ e omJJtkd to ol a e the mare] II J neighbom - fas the heart bereft 
No 
" Of ine v eartl Iv gem 
Do we l eat he fo l o '  ba 1cls 11 e I 0 a r c  oao-o \\ Jclo ' and orphan helplcQs lef -
a 1d ready o sta1 t preach no- the =spe ? No Go thou a 1 d  shelter them 
:rhc members of om rr ost s1 ,;'cessfr t "bands sec to Ye P ofoss10nal medal h nters 111 the back there 
t that the r n usic s n boo! form th<:)n t hey please g ve attention Yes the public of Cleator 
l now that t w1ll be lmnd:i at a l l  times and '.Ioo1 l ave a ba.nd 'liO be p oud of a n d  it r; L 
sC'asm s giiand th 1g when they arc aware of the fact M r  
I\ he n b0 t t o  sta1 t on parade t llC'se m e n  don t J .A Grnenwood has iecei tly bc€n down g1 n g  
form a n Plee n t l  e m dclle o f  t he 8 t  eet No 1 t he ba,ndsmen a few lessons he also acted as con 
11 c3 l o t p h ke nen who a, e mean11 g b s ness ductor .,pn Sunday n ght .Apul lSth \\hen a g and 
lr nv " 0 ood J str ments aJ d J 1 o v ng how to tal-e concert was g ven .As the band s solely comp sed 
care of t l  em A good deal of s her p la.tm g cot!d of local t::i,lcnt m uch benefit wLJI be denved from 
oo saved a 1d a, g1eat m a ny bulges n cited f th e  VlSlts of (M Greenwood May tl e seed fal l 
Jstnad of formrng a melee the i 1c wo iJd J nf' p 01 good g101 n d  and when tl  e I a 1  vest s np 
tl e foli o  ng manner -:Ba.ssc and h mbones (1 1stead of employ 1g pi ofess anal labom ) lhe lads 
stf'p o t fit st eL  phon m s  ba 1toi cs anJ tenors of St J ol n s will  come I-OJO kJlllg bungir g i 
step o it n ext ii 1.,P 8 scr:ond and th id cou et,  tho S1hea es .A1 other benefit concert JS bemg 
wxt and no "' t! e E fl 1t a 1d solo cornets or ar anged by the corr m ttee and rr em 001 s of the 
n,ccorrl o to msti mentat on a d n umbe of J 188 band w ho n add uon to makmg all necessary 
1 cq1med Ye d ssolute scramhlcrs p 1t th s piov s1on a i o due to supply thiee utems to the 
s g-gest10 rnio p act1ce a n d  vo r " (] never have p1og amme an d  also s pply the mus c for the ball 
cause to egret 1t  '' h 1cfi1 i s  to "o o w  I he pioceeds arn to benefit 
s�crn ° that a good many o t our local bands are two deset vrng cases and I hope that rn next 
p u  cl as1 g now ist1uments I hope they , 11 talrn month s B B N I shal l  be enal Jed io report an 
e ery po s1b]e ea e of th em alwa\ s reu ember ng lm ie1 se oucccss IV h e n  s yo r conte nplated 
that a gootl '"trn n<' t s cssei trnl 1 t l e m a,ki 1g vis t to Dlrn Port commg off M r  J\fenhei net 
of a 0 ood p aye1 I m  su 1' we arn all ant cipat 1g I hope tJhe elements will  p1 ove more kmdly t han 
ea lv and l astmg peace and , hen th at "ood on yom p evio o 'is1ts 
ti me a11 1 v€S ma3 al o i l a d0 be 1 1 iead nesQ- Gteat do ngs are ieported ftom 'Vorkmo-ton 
eq 'lPped " th a fuJ I s t of bod1 good players and 'Ihe Town Ba 1d is surgmg ahead Qmrn a number 
rrood mstrumeM• There a r c good fames m store of concerts l a\e iecently bee 1 give and I m  glad 
foi us to say tl  at al l  t hese dfo ts h a  vo been attended 
Unlike pie >v& times die 1 contest11 g  s ie with m us ea]  and financial st ccess Ho�, cot! d  
sumed I m  confident that each md e '  ery one of they prnvc oilif'1-.., se \\ he n  the corn mttee an d  
o u r  local bancls ' i l l  get a fa1 squa 0 do ba dsrre 1 umte m the r eagor desne to become a 
C heer LP lads I et 1s hope tl at th s rs t11e h lllg force ?  Th::vt s 1 1gl t l ads If you aie gorng 
da l est hom befio c the dawn Get 0, B iass t o  be a baud-be a band don t tampe1 v th these 
Band AsQoc wt on fo l Pd and set 111to worku g half neasu es they spell JU n ation !i\11 
o de and by so do r g accp]nate the d a>1 mng I hompson tl c " o  thv sec re tar y of tl e band is 
of a new era of br ss ba 1d1sn 11 canny oald hav mg the time of h s l fo VI eekly clanceo a1 e 
Cummerland TI e p1eser t standard of pl av mg of berng held a1 o wh1 t dnves once a fmtn gM 
ou best local bands s st a foretaste of what we Met! 1 ks the new nstr unem debt ' 11 be •an sl 
" e to c 1JO) m the fuw e ng l kc s1 o "'  o ff  a dyke H e  e w e  have a band 
I f  we " o  Id el c t p b 1c favo t we must 1 eeds " 1th a g eat prese1 t and a still g1eate1 futt re m 
cater for �he public In the first 1n stance hands the l a s band wo ld :'>1r Hc1be i t  Scott l a,s 
men-md1v d ua l y  and collect vely-m st a,eqmrc taken u p  dL ti es as permanent bandmaster and 
a 1d foster a fm vei t love for mus c I i tr c nPxt oond ct01 and 1f his teachmg be g ven sole!} to 
nstance this love must be cxpot nded Vilhen th s the oulti\ atm 1  of local talent muoh good wil l be 
has been aooomphshed the1 e " I I  be no case fot der ' ed f101 the enforp1 se I earnest ) hope that 
th€ defence of the roprne s Pull youtselves l e  v J I never prove himself guilt} of C u m  
togetl e t  boy� and let ue J av0 a real busy p 0 br la 1 s contuntions 
grnmrne gw111g season-a t me of refreshmg The I\ hat stepo aro be ng take l as to the format on 
pub! c vot lcl welcome the eappca a 1ce of 8 1cJ1 of an Assoc atio 1 It is thigh time we we e gettrng 
select10ns as Bo quet of Ballads Songs of a move on Seerng that the East County 
E g<Ja 1 d Sons of the Sea Son o s of Sent bands (I mean tne bands east of .Aspatna) are at 
m en t  Swi>f't Engh•h So J,, s Th e Umted prns�t out of the rmm ng Vvorlnngton would be 
Krngdom nnd also others of older standmo- rh e tl e moot central place to have a meet ng and I rn 
me ocl es-" hwl arc i 1cl ded 111 the•e " e\ er suie M1 Thompson \\ould oblige by accommoda.t 
green select ons-arn welcomed by a l l  classes at ng us w th a SL utable b 1ldrng B ut of comse 
all seasons that s F rendered i 1 a cons de ate it wouldn t be of f n3 use ea! mg a meetmg t nless 
ma mcr I n  n y cxpnnence I have too often t1 e e s some gt aranteP tl at there w l l  be a rep e 
cl sco ered ba ds ""h>0 a m at too m rc h  they b t e  sei t 1t vo IT 1ther n g  of delegates f o m  the vano s 
off n o  e than t hey can chcv. I1 stPad of procm n "' bands I f C'ach and e\ cry band sf'c1eta y ' l l 
m is c  i 1 acco1dance with the ab1l ty of the players pro m  sc to send t o delegates we shal l easily be 
he3 seem as f tl e1 can t "'m anytlu g cl ffic1 onah ed to 0elect a stut tble date \Vlrnt abo t 
eno �h to tackle Tl e 1esL lt JS that the items are so 1 e SatL iday a ft€ con o eve 1 g 1'.f r SPr 
absolutely m t  rde1ed 0( comse t] ere 1s o-iea� r0tar es Iv 11  each of yot m<>nt on th s b-t srness 
c erl t d 1c to ia ba1 d of me who ea do J ustice to ai; yo next band nract ce a 1 d  1 for n me of t he 
hose select o1 s wluch eq11  e a  large amo un t ofsloll PS It b' t i e 2Dth of this  n o 1th Tl 01e me 
b it I 1 m:,; op 1 o n  t hese select ons eq ire p ac va a s rr attP s of nterest wh cl  co Id be settled 
t ce and ery often they don l get it .A s n ple by a n  :'i. ssoctat 0n Ji or instance e cou d anange 
rr e od:1 well played is p efe able to a big selec our ow 1 e o tPsts and ho v >vhen and w here to 
t on mmdered A 1y of the above mentioned I o cl them S:c .Anoth e o-reat boon vodd be tl e 
sf'!ect ons are qu te pla} a hie by an a erage band r <!etu g to get 01 of bandsmen fi om all  parts of 
rnd I hope t hey w l l  occ py a prommPnt pos tion tl  e cou1 ty Wo ldn t there be some iare 
n th s s mmer's opeu au co 1ceit progrnmrnes cracko 1elat n� to th0 past pH'oent and f turn 
5 
B O LTO N D I ST R I CT 
I a n  told that O\C t vo dozen pla3 e1> ncd 
p fo the a ' ar x contest a t <i c sb L }  \\,ell 
done Y 01 I shire I al a) � 1 ant ro "' c creel t 
wJiei e it s cl C' a.i d I co 1 � � that t h0 J 1 1  es ha1� 
1 s boa c t to a frazzle as t h e  Yan! N'S s 1v b1 
th s crt11 I1 ce c t 1ecl lo ger a co1 tf'st or  
that so t he <' and huce , e failed to get l alf  , 
dozen enLr cs r f this sor l of spirit l asts lo g n 
Lancaslu c t e 'Iy ! cs ' II forge a h e a d  of s I 
don t k o v wl at so t of pla.i ng !I  e) ga\ e at 
Queensb ry but t l  1s I do kno v if they ha' c 
many contests of �l a t  Rort t he a playr1 0  v l lua, c 
'i')ow n clody er nks stand ig I do i t c 1 y  
do ' n ab1! ty to play a slo v melody e l l  but 1t 1s 
a poor t h  1g t h at can do no more .A rd the au 
var e contest doesn t lu 1 slo v n clod.i ab l ty Jt 
1 cl des t cove s t a 1 tl  " ' ves it pie 1ty of sc-ope 
TI et i s  no scaro ly of &low melody rn a 1 y  of 
IIartmat 1 s or Round s a r \ a1 cs II a man is a 
aab at :Jo v me od3 playrng he I get 1t m neadJ 
all air ' M  e solo� 1 t he 11 ti od et on or tne 
theme or t he 11 nor \ at 1e To sl 1 c J J a n  a1 
var e a m a n  ust be a good slow melod st but 
� e must be o net h ng <'lse as ' ell and that 
somethrng e se is J USt vl at ba 1dsu n ha\ e 
lost no vada.is \Vhe u there wetc t cnty ood 
CXC'C tants the e 1s 1 ow only one I am 
0 
not 
ta k ng of solo st rn1s 1 1  e Owe1 ])u ham B rk1 1 
sha v and others bL t of the rn 1)< a d file " J o 
could get ove any amoL nt of v. or] n the tuttis  
althougth � he, m ght n o  be p lo the sta dard of 
l he.ir clay as <Ylo �ts 
·we heat foom t me to t me- t c iops up H'g 
larly at mten als-a cr.i fot n 01e conce1 tee! 
music and t h e  good peop c thmk they are askr g 
fo1 someith i  g no" li; as concc1 ted m usic " l  1c h  
made 1:'J e b ,,  bands of the heyday of coutcst ng 
and 1t was 111 concerted m S.JC that the) sho e 
mos 'I hose " ho \\ant cancer ted mus c 1111 fi d 
" plentifully n the ;;tBat ana 1geruents made by 
G'ladney 0>1 en and S ft-tl c greatest ba1 d 
p ece, e er pe1 ned It is the fact lha,t t'hey are 
n ot played no" ada} s becat sc they are too con 
ce tecl-they 1 eed so r eth1'f g mo <' tha:n fou1 good 
come men Tal e :'>I G adncs s Bectho, en 
Ho' many ha ds a e concerted c 10ugh no , 
to play JC ? Those 1rnste ly arran,,ements of t l e 
greatest m 1s1c ' ill ha e the1 du) aga n 'he 
ever t here tre bands conce led ono gh to pla\ 
them B t th"" >1 eie n c  0 1  meant for four solo1srs 
and t wenty accompan ncnts of the umpah 
krn<l 
To get bacl ho v can ' c get ba 1dsmcn hacl to 
tJ18 old l evel Not b, slo v me od) contests-
v\ o must wl le i ot ignonng the slo 
,, et i o c exec t on nto t he players ali 
ro nd a d a rn of a va e co1 tests for a fe 
\ ea s >vo L d lo it l ay a few years pL rposely 
I " o  Id not expect t he decay of yea s t o  be et red 
1 a few •ecks 01 a Ie\\ months rhe decay has 
been lo g gm g on a n d  t h{' L re "o Id ta! e t ime 
T t ot ld mea 1 1 a  s ng the } orn " cne1 rut on to 
g ro u p  11 the 1ght a the e JS no hope for 
m<'n ' ho h ave g10v. 1 to be ttLsficd i f  thev oan 
"et fo 10teo to a bat 111 
\ l en ve ha e me 1 on e c :i pat t " ho can 
naJ<c a decent h01 on a 1 a ' aue-as ' c  h ad 
dozens of l a 1 ls at o � time-then and not t l l 
tl c sha. l we aga1 1 g0t good p a) mg of m u s  c 
h1ch v ll n t1 c othc m sic ans cock the ears 
r espectfull) 
'Ihat man who vrorte abo it Hand cap Band 
Contests m st be try ng to pull o r 1€g Does 
he want to b t g tlw lame and thr- bi ncl and 
a!l sods of 1 pples ? Does he tlunl the pub! c 
l flock to see tl eoc run-and n \\ hat 
bt s ness I ave they to er t01 agarnst Downer- '  h o  
e e 1  he m a y  bc 1 Rat! er l e t  them g o  1dw e rthey 
l 10 ' Do ' ner w JI not be No amoL nt of such 
q me! de1 Jces w1 J e ' er speed t p the ha! t a 1d r hf' 
lamr Contest ng 'honld not be sked to f urrush 
prizes fo ba1 cls ' h1 h ea t play l he old pla 1 
of sclcctmg one s contest accor d ng to 01 e s a b  !1ty 
v1ll not changf' \-.; nat  e vant and v.ant Ladly 
s morn Do" n C' s a d they am J ot made Ly 
puzes be1 g g en b tl ev h a  c J ot been won 
tl ey 1 ust be mado n t l  c bandroom rrood enough 
to ' i 1 pt zes 
From v l  e r e  :'>Ir do aRl these cranks 
come w1th thei p e c pt10ns fo1 mak n g  good 
bands Hthout wo k t o blc cx1)cnsc and per 
severance ? I t s vell  yo 'a} you arc 1 ot rPspon 
sible fo1 t hem 
Resses can t expect he s al <?nga,,emcnts thJs 
summr Cl anccs " e1e bad eno 0 h  last year an<l 
the 'ea1 befo e bt t no ' they ate made wo1'8c bv 
t h e  nc1 easC' of  fa1 eo But the 01 e a nd on v 
\Vilhan 1s not cl s n fn eel He has a good band 
altho g} so mam of the ol d  J ands have g01 e nto 
the a1 nv a ,c] says 'hP will ha1 e a fa lr n u mber of 
e 1gagemcnts bo okPd-mostl v w th n easy reach of 
home \J ' I c has 11 few ait some d sta 1cc awa:y 
a n d  11  a ll cases h" \\ JI have tJhe ban d  of the 
How Besscs scs t0 an occas on s p10 
' e  b al a cl I k o v rhat when Vi 1! am sayo a 
thmg 1t s so \ mo g cl slant cn o-n "emc-nts o n  
t he boa d ;i  B nmghalll1 July 7 t h  and 8th 
a e boo] ed d ates a d Ll o bandsmen of Br m 
0 hoL lcl l oll l p to l cat t \ c best play:mg of the 
SPaso 1 o 1 t h C'se elates Bcs•es ha e n o ne of t h e  
p v le es o f  Pxcmption cont1 ol l cd trades 
and othe aclva>11tagPQ but t l  e had t1ons and ex 
pencncc of a g eat ba.r d counf€r balances ma 1y 
d a !Yael s as w:illl be seen before rthe summm is 
old !'ROTTER 
P S �Glad to SCP 1 c u  have called Dick o 
l r s off J 1s pte} I can enJO) a, fa rly 'ewl 
so ao but er y feel ngs a1 o harro\\ eel at the l�mp 
at d so y specbacles D cl leaves brhrnd lum 
L e  dm J O >v  D ck they \ C had cn01gh 
STU FORDSHIRE t\ND DISTRICT Co t nro 
a1p a band well wo t h  hca r g a 1d v [] l e 
' elcomed all  over the dish et 
I' ood Lan e  paraded on Good F uda) Thcv seem 
to be o-ett1 .,. up t o  t he mark a d a re i pe for th.-. 
opei a t eatme 1t the} h a ve bPen \ a1t111 0- a lo 1g 
t me fo the weather to beco t fit rhcv a f' 
i eady fo tl C' co rc1 t season to st rt 11 d m e" n to 
m a !  e the 11ost of it \fr R Sm th I P p o 
f Ps�1onal teacher s to have t h f'm for t 1 e<' so d 
hours m stead of t" o 01 St da on 1 gs I 
110pe they w ll get a bout a lot th s sumrnet TI ev 
can mal e co 1certs pay n ma s nround 1 g  places 
Band� 'ho n et on a e bar ds ho m ake w01k for 
themsehes 
,ls fn as public teie&t is concernPd we mt <t a pu ations of the esD<>ct vc bands ? Ye, t 
l a e pop Jar mterest f w would wm the da, vould st ei gthen t h e  cha n of b othe1 hood 
J st p1ct e <the folio g , e e It 1s a fine amn l"">t ha dsn " thP 1 nks of wh f>h a1P ' c 1 
"t m T e1 s evf'm "' ith 1 st e 0 gh breeze blo v 1 1gh se\ ered Come o ye e 1terpns ng seae 
ng as to mn,kc th ngs a g  e0ab v com fo1 ta.b e A I ta1  PS 1 0  se to act on \1ako th m 
natu c I> •n bloom Th<' baln ) a 1 is Jade 1 , t l nr C<' P th a t n t e d  e stn,nd-d "'Jed ve fall 
A. d!Pv Band-I ha e I pa1 l 1 olh g about them 
l at e!} and I l ave asked 1 1  a n  fot a fe v 1otes 
T c a n t help gettm � a bit n P ' S  about them 11 
a rase like that Please )f He od Jct 11e have 
a I e of news 
t he swer pe f me of :flo cro a mong h cl tl No" s tl  e t ne to ool lo ' o  r ! a u  cls de la s 
bees am b S) Th r b ids a e wai.b n o- the 1 e en dfl n gcro 1s Don t waste anv mote ti n e  b} 
t de so 1 0-� a I WC' hPa and S<'<' t l c l tt o  cb d1e 1 1 nea-lect 1 1  to fm wa cl n Pa 1:1 en y ' 'a t h e  
a thev hug! shout a n cl  rn m p  bo t after bell n E d  I or t o  SUNNY J I :'>! 
1 PhP\ eel from the (oe C' m 1  gh ) a rd o s st 1 d  e' of 
tho da1 (Ho n a, J of s ha\ e not bee 1 'is terl 
bv s Pet eco lec t10 1 s  of eh ldhood s happ' l o 1rs ) STA F FO R DS H I R E  A N D  D I STR I CT 
Y0s- / .A drearv pi Cf' vo 1 1  be tl s emth 1 
N OTES 
'V 0 f' no I t t l e  peopl<' n it 
rh0 °on o- of I fc wo 11  lose ts  JTI 1 tl 1 as o-lad to see thC' good o cl Belle V e con 
We1<> the1e no 0h ldren to begm t I test anno uced 1 the .Apnl B B � a cl I hope 
Th0 to eh o f t e m11strr l and s added to tl s ll at it l a< ea 1ght the n ot cc of so ne hands ' ho 
n sp l 1 g  JJ  otLie " h en tl c n <'mb<'1 s of the Joea l 1 e the g-1 t ar d anbit10n t o  ep esf'1 t thio d s 
h a•s ba cl assemble on h e  v1l! a o-c g ecn t o Pnd et t et 01 tl at clMs1c stage Good old B V Co 1 
a p oa- am n o f  ponulai m s c <\ fter a h ard t.•sts come a cl contests go bt t B V goes on 
labo r  o is da y s toil tlhev meet too-ether t! e 1 1 11 uffied Now bov " h  oh of \ 0 1  goes to epre 
t01 cst• of t he fa our tc l obb to endl'a\ o to ser t No th St affs ? lhe1<' arP d1ffic lt cs-ch1e f of 
d pPl i he cares a ] woes of th!' dav Arf' tl e r � em be11 IT tl e enl istment of good nem b<'rs a d 
Pffort• n a dc n " n ? No Ihe 1 c v hoa1ts 11 coR f t ell n 11 dPr ptesent co 1d t 0 1s 
SO('ffi to h 1 e n halc>d tl c bea t cs 1 d ' irtues of B � d fficult es b t both cm be got m f'l T he e 
thP scenn and as e l "'tf'1 to the ha1mon ons a plP l} of �ood playe s who ' o  i l d  bo d a d  to 
strarns o ll m nds ate also absorbed m a sta t e  o( I P]p the pltcln ba ds ' h eh dee d0 to be OL 1 
c e <' \\ h a t  ? ns er ea 1 ' e  make ovhe1 tl " champ ons and as for the expense quC'sbon a 
neople e1 q u  0 h, thfl Al<' 00 often dep1 ed of ba d has o ly to go o t to pla, a n d  tl'll thf' public 
t hes<> n • oal trMtq? T th k th e t eph 1s ob'1o 1< vhat t l  cv I a f' on a d t l  e cash vii! flow n 
' 1z Non nt<>r0st among handsmen TI P e s m o 1f' tha 1 one band " I  e h  ea 1 go f thf'y 
A t  p cs t Dcarlr n 1 1 S bsrr ntion " e ' e  ghed 1 l  " h  cl o f  vo says F re ? 
1 t h 0  bala1 c a n d  fo cl \ al h n o  'l'l1P wa h • S l e dale S l e ha e been 01 pu tadC' 
r a ved J a oc th the ra k. of t s band h t I n  verv p ea ed to sec some ol d faces 1 
rrla d to note t l  e !!'Cod 1 n be of \ O  ng lPat e • a o ai  1 Tl ey we e at full sh<' 1gth and thm plav 
ho <' l ono rably str 1 rr l o  fi l u p the o-n,JJs g was ve y good 1 1deed T'hcy ha1 c tl P To nal 
� r 1 n' of tbem are of tC'ndc 1 ca1f1 ron seq e tl  I a cl a e o-ptl ng t p  some fine progra 1 ml's for the a s  �et they are nable to fil l  the1 i stn ml'n • co cetts thev hope to g e the st mme1 I hopP P 1ct ce ancl pc sc crnncc ' II  soo 1 1 cm<'cly th s t hcv will get well abo t with the co certs t he3 
�fadcley S1h er a e ha ng •ome good sound re 
hea1sals undet "'.Ir TI orpe A fe ' weeks ago J e 
J arl a full day ""1th them th ee ehca1 sals 11101 
i g aftf' noo 1 and p-,en ng Veq pleased to sC'e 
f' c y bftl dsma1 tak ng so m eh Le1C'st 1 h s 
' o k St cl to pract ces pu et iall) an d 1 cgu 
! t h n d :'>f Thorpe v I I make ba rl wo t h  
wh le f o r  the p b l  c to come a1 d llC'ar t l  s sw11 
JT e I hear that anothe1 conee1 t is to be given 
n the En elm\ cd Schools and I sha l l  p 3y vou a '  1s t 
e>athe pcirn1ttJ 1 g  Hope to heat :you 1 your 
best form 
St! e1rlalC' ro , ha, e got rhe Jouin al a d ny 
n fo ma t was <' 1thus1astic abo t Jt  Sa d it was 
th� best m er sen t  out and 1ehea r&als 1 "' boo m g 
ce t hey had t :'>fr R Sm t h  be ig rn c'harge 
I l ope to hea of some eady parades Get out 
t he first fine Sat relay afte noo tl at comes >our 
va> I shall Pxpect to hear a good band 
1\ l at about B1dd l ph Mr C mbe batch 9 Hope 
vou a e gett ng the band well filled and that 
pie tv of wo k is an anged fo the summe1 Has 
-..r l<: astwood been o' 01 late]} 01 to come soo1 • 
D op l<' a J ne Am s ie ) ot are n ot letting 
th I n S  o-et slacl b t I WO Id I ke to have tip 
fro n the ho sc s moL t h  as thev sav 
It s long s nee I heard a wth 1g of the Ha lev 
ba1 ds I n 1 st tl y to get ovC' soo 1 to fi d out  f 
thr1 a te al n f'  or dead and b r C'd B 1t f tl e e 
is a1 y g ood bandsrna,n st ll l '  n;r pe haps l <' ' I I  
drop m e  a l io to ca1C' o f  the Ed to1 
No "' boys wJuch of vo Sa)s Belle Vne 
Doi t be lor g ubout d<'C' cl ng the l o n get a 
lee , o JQ PL t off tl e !cos J k<'I)  t s to be a good 
Do t 1 a1t a n d  SCP h 1t b0 n a1 d 
NTCH'l' H L\ 'UC 
C O R R ES PO N D E N C E  
( W e inv1te correspondence on mattera of 1ntereBt 
to b ands oenera!!v b ut pub licat1 o n  does no& 
11nplv aoreement on our part with the views 
expressed 011 the writers Correspondents mav 
use assumed nam�s but in au c ase" the 
writer s name and address must accompanv 
contributions as a ouarantee of C/OOd faith ] 
\. BA :'\D <\.SSOCIAT!O� FOR 
CU�IBT RI A.�D 
TO TBE EDITOR OF TBE BRASS BAND NE\\ S 
D a S i -lie S mny J 1m s p oposal rclatmg 
tr a Band o\ssoc at o 1 for Cumberland w th the 
obiect (a,mo 1g or her t:hin,,,s) of purcl} amateur oon 
frst ng I " sh to second t he suggcsti01 1cl .a 
Band o\ 8somat101 is J st " hat 1s vanted 'I hen 
each and e en ban d wo i ld play on then ments 
and puze wmners-no matter Vlho they might be­
would h<' rho bPst local La ids on the <lay s play 
1 1g l here woul rl he more f1atenutv among 
bandsmen there VIO ld be non e of the 1ll feelmg 
wl eh s caused bv seei lg the p1ofos0 onal playe1. 
brought rn scoop ng t p tl e pr Z<'8 11 tP1 ded for 
n 1 ateurs 
A. Cun bula d Bai d A•soeiation could hold 
ma1 y co ltests cl rmg the 8Pason at ' auous places 
nd I 1ke .Sunn} Jim s sugg-e•tion f01 a" aid 
rng n dais to tlw rui rnrs up as " el l  as the 
, mero �lso his p ono8al ro p ovide .a t1 ophy to 
be held by the be•t hand of the eason How many 
Ctimb<' I 111d ba1 d, en ha' e a1 ythrng- o �ho" that 
the' }rn, e won flOm e  priz<'s at contPsts J thmk 
lw can be cot nted on the finger, of one hand 
II o gh " c  ha c been co lie<twg and wmnmg 
pnzco foi tlw last twenty o th rtv yea s ·why is 
that [l c ca,e Becanse wl ene' er a spec al pnze 
hns hi'� i g1 en a p10Iess10 JI pla) er nearly al vays 
took it a" a1 with ]um to a d1•tant .:ount) 
I w' Ba n dsmen of Cumbenand a11sc out of 
1 o ur sl n hers Be p ar cl dorng and do 11ot let 
oanny at l d  Cumbeiland be a happy h n tmg 
gr01md or p 0tess onal pla� ers W c have bred 
some of thP bPst footb illers t h at f'' er p it on boots 
let l > sec I at yo 1 can do u tho brnso band l me 
S 1D lV J m has my a1 dent <upp01t also the 
band to ' h1cb T hPlon g wo 1ld gladly ass st n 
brmgm o  a 0ound and b rothe I} <\.ssoc1ation mto 
existence -1:01 rs &c 
AN OID f"ONHSTOR 
+ + + + 
P A.S l A ND PRESENT B \.NDS 
TO THE EDITOR OF TBE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Deai S 1 -I have been ' cry much 1 1terested rn 
the d scuss.10n on tbo above s 1bicct m the colum is 
of the B B N Perh aps you wiil allow me as a l  
old bandsman allld cond ctor of nearly fort3 years 
expenence to record my op mon on the subieot 
To commence I m ,,, ht say that 1 11  n y opimou 
bras, bnnels have <lete 1 orated cons1derably (mus1 
call:i, speak mg) dt rmg the past 01ght 0<r nme years 
The reason ;is not far to seek I n  tb e fit st pilace 
" e  ha' e n o  ,,roup of leaclcr.s to compatc w1rh the 
lwte J Glad my E Swift A OV1en and VI 
R1mm f'r-the atter two a e happ1l v t I ' 'll h u s  
e' e l if not ' c  y actively engaged m the move 
me1 t I l h n  k tl at every bandmaste1 0 1  hands 
nan of any !'xpeuence " il l  adm t the tr 1th of 
\ hat I have stated 
T11en as to soloists '\s I wnte I mentall) re 
"\Ie" t he 0ieat sdlo1sts l ha\ c been pnv leged tn 
hear elm ng my exper1enoe Lei all bandsmen of 
expenenoe ponder well o' er th e follow n g  hst of 
1 eal a1t1stcs Sopianos-Alf Allmso1 John R lcy 
A Lm s<lalc J I own des nnd J T Ogden 001 
r:ds-t., Owen (the great.e>t ai tiste the mo' e ment 
has e' er I nown} G F B ir! er shaw G R a 11 � P 
F Tu ne1 J B l lam E Holl F D r lrnn ( Ncs 
Jackson John Paley rromho w8-F.dw n 1'Head 
W Lawson S Radel ffe J Loci Pr and C 
Jeffrey E up h on t ms-P Bower J F Ca t01 H 
Scott H Benllev J Ba le} S NPwrnn 
F Borr:i a iel VI a lte1 Reynolds Hern vou 
hM e 27 names to COllJ l re with the maioi tv 
of who n we e uct1 el:i engaged m tl e mo\ c 
me1 t f orn 10 to 20 :I cars ngo Can a 1 :i  
rcadPr of the B B :\J' comp le a hst o f  ten p a} , 
of the p1e,en da\ fit to c.ampare w th the hsl I 
ha (' o ven above ? Ho 1estly speakmg I could 
not If I was asked to te a hst of present day 
pla e s fi to compa e w1th the above bst as g1eat 
r ave s and ieal arhsle� I should say SopTanos­
J Brookes ( H0 1  w1ch. R M I ) '1nd C R m1th 
(Nelson I bel e\ e) Cor <'t (not cornets)-E Firth 
tFocl ns) Enphon L ms-H Sutcliffe ( Horw oh R 'II I )  a nd F Webo (Bosses) T1ombones­
Yloss (Wmgates) and Hrnkmson (Horwich 
R �I I )  This mal es sc\ en l oa,ll and I could 
ot consc en�1ou<ly a<ld a 10the1 na 11e to l he I st 
'lfrnd }Ot I giant that we have p enLv of Vil at 
are kno> 1 as good players 1 e Jn<'l wl o can push 
lot of stuff thix:mg;h the1 nstn ment• b t I am 
•pealang of Lrtist1c playeTs 
\\hatever yout yo ng nd enthusias'G c cones 
pon<lents may Sa} " e  h ave not one s1 ld< band 
to day caprublle of p layrng b g selections Id e D ke 
sec! to <play Berlioz s Fau<t and Bee 
thoven '.Vyko Tempernnce Baywuth an<l 
L etmle cl i Nord B esses Valkyr e and 
Rossuu s '' ork< a id K rngstor Bee 
thoven and '' ebe1 A few bands do attempt 
big �electio s <n en nowada:i s but the only b<W d I 
Jrn, c I card dunng the past ten years wlhrnli is 
1 ea! v qualified to pl:av big select ons 1s (o was) 
Be se, A.s rngards contest111 g p rely an<l s mply: 
no one band c c had a monoply at t for many 
years togethr Besses D ke Wyke 'lomperance and Kmg-ston :\I ills ha' e all been great at el1fforc11t 
t mes From 1905 to 1908 Ir veil Spungs and 
IV 1 gates ere irreait as conlestmg comb nat ons 
Then Uip sprang Fode l s d10 \VOrth1l y unheld the 
grx:at trad1t10ns of then predecessors I rcga d 
the Foden s of 1909 10 u n d  1911 as the l ast of tJhe 
1eaUy great corutest lg bivnds The pr ze wmners 
at the l ast Bel c Vt e contest are Vhe best bands we 
b avo to day both for contestmg and engagements 
[Be.�ses excepted) but t hey re o l y  the best of a cry med10ore lot 
Now what ar the rPasons for the ve } moderate 
brass l:>a.i <ls and olmsts we ha,>e with us to-<lay? 
There is no advantage m ma! 1 1g corr p'1ri,sm s un 
less we seek for reasons fo1 tl c dete11orat on and 
remedi es fo1 1t Let me <'xpla tti my VI"WS 
ln the fir t place t he " ar has somethmn- to do wit11 it b it the e art' man; other th ngs bes df's 
\Ve have no oro p of lcadrrs to oompa1e with (,-lad cv Sw ft 0 ve "' d Rimmer The per fo m ances of the hrst ba•1ds of to day a e corn pleotely l aclong n i h at strong m<l1v1duabtv 'Winch cha antm sed the perfo manccs of thP bands of from ten to thirty ' ears ago EH'tytl nrr 1s neat anrl <'fined ( n my op1 l DB Inn pfined fo brass bands) b1 all 1S c i a cl <lr eel 01 to use anot.nei exo ession too n ooly set out in e' en stia1ght I es Tl c gr<>rut p aymg of two m tluee d ecade8 alfo ma} be likened unto t he p1Emty ol d worl<l ' l lages "e see scatteied m <'r different parts of the Iungdom You know the p ctm esque art gt o effeot conveve<l to one when look ng at the sm t of V1llag I mpan 'l1he play ng of o 1r prps{'nt <lay bands (1Jhe bcst) remmds one sl or glv of the ierry hu lt colon es WP see on eve 3 hand Streets of  house me<> and s t  aic-ht good 1oads wf'll pavPd etc but loo much •amene0s thtoug-1 out tl f' who e t'h ng \\Te 1cq ure more first-class conductors 
and they mt •t be men pos•f'ssed of t1 c same strong rnd1v d al itv and artist c �<>mpcrament as 
Gladney Owen R1 mme1 and Sw1Ft 
S1o v mclorlv contests hrn f' doi e a lot of h arm m ><'tardmg the grmdh of b g solo sts Tt is a 
JJ<lhab[e s1g-hrt to me to see me l who p1ofess to 
h ave rep1 tat om 1 0  ma nta m sta nd up to play m 
a slo v ( ') melody contest S 1c11 compet tion< 
V\O 1 ld b0 alright f lim ited to boys under 15 or 16 
v<'ars of aire but tbcv are no good for evPn deoe lt 
•olo1st• Tills bo vcv<' is "' defect wh oh <'O lrl 
eas Iv be remed cd if on�v our handsme l them 
solves wm c detc m ned a 1 d  wo 1ld vm n0t to corn 
pete at solo contests 1 nlf'•s t'hey wel'<' alloV1eel to play hoth al s and var a t  ons Always rf'member 
that the plav ng- of b "'  m 1s1c 11Plps to mak<' good 
band8 and solo st!',, anrl the pl aym g of 1 ttle mus c 
has exactlv i be oppos rte> eff Pct 
And now I come to p� bA.p• tl e gi.eate<t reason 
of all lliat s t he hck of c1 t� 118 asm o l tl c part 
of p cspnt dav bandsmPn T n the d avs ITOne b 
rnndsmen ma<le grf'atcr sari flees for the Jo, e of 
the art <than present da' ba dsmcn do \ .8  ' ou 
l no ' �Ir Editor 1 " a, b o ght up m one of tl e 
g1e'1lest brass b,,,nds Ll e 1 odd ha• e' er s0cn I t  
\1 Il8 l subscnption ( 1ot a woil s) band We tl1a I 
a p ofess1onal cond 1otor one of the gt"Oat q ar 
tette a1 d on eve1 v occasion he vis ted us tl c 
ban<lsmen oontnbuted s xpei cc pe1 m a n  to" ard, 
bis fee The rest was made up by the penmes col 
lected from om splendid aud ences \Yhen I fr\] 
\ OU Uhat we generally paid over £ 100 per )Car for 
p ofes.s onal t 1  tion you w H seo that we at any 
1 a!R ere enthusiasts as well as m usicians °" e 
tool every Bi'1ss Bai d Jo rna.l pubbsl 0d and 
bought eveTv new p ecc we could hnar of II rn Ill 
add tion to the big selections arranged by o 1r p o 
fess onal teacher E e1y m an m the ba cl got lus 
R B N every month and took a, teal mterest m all 
matters affect1 1 g  the mo' ement \'\ e spent po nrls 
a ma n  i 1 pmchasmg \'\ & R s great solos etc and 
when we got a new solo we used t o  try to pla1 it 
as '' c-11 as the best could do 
In concl is o i I sho ild •ay to bandsmen -Re 
member uhe words of Sonuma 111 \\'1 t h  enthu 
siasm you C.'1 i accomplish neail:i e ' en th ng ' tt h  
out enthusrns 1  you can accomplish 1 otlung I 
apologise fo tl e extreme 10'llgth of tl 1s let er b l 
I hope you will  publ s h  rn fu]l as I "s" 1 e } ou 
t hart what T h"'' e wntiten I be! e e to be Lhe 
ttLth a n d  I wr te solely m the mte1ests of the 
n10, ement and '' nhout the slightest p1e1ud1ce 
aga. lnst anvono TYKE 
(At! o igl1 w cloePd t l11e disCL ss o n  m om last 
issue " e  pub! sh this lettC'r as it  va< 111 tJp<' bdorn 
we appl eel ihe- closu e b ut va, cro ded o 1t of ot i 
A.pnl 1ssue Ed1Lor B B N ) 
+ + + ... 
SOLO C O�TESTS 
TO TH!l EDITOR OF TBE BR ISS BAND NEWS 
Dear Sir -Anyone wno contested or attended 
ar the an ' ane contest held m Queensb 11y laLel 
mu•t be ready to adnut that it 1s  a pity we ha' e 
1 ot m ore of these contests There 1s no corn 
par son bPrwcen tho me <'St of tl is and a, slow 
melodv oonte•t and there is no compar son 
bet" een the benefit to the players i 1 p1epa11 g for 
one o the othe I hc1e was ,arr " good 1 la mg 
at tlus contest and there were many pla1 e s who 
VI i l l  be bnlhanL all roun<l solo 0ts 1£ we get a few 
m o e contests like t h  s one 
Bt t a big m p rovement V\O Id b e  to ha' e p ano 
accompan ment and t is p t  ful to me that " e  
arP so bacl w a 1  d n t hrn resp d l'i o oh all ne' er 
be pop ilar with t he public as solo st  1 1lro we 
play -..nth accompamment 
I J ad "' talk the otlier daJ 1\ ith a p ofess1onal 
teacher and h e  agreed w1&h m e  that slo 1 m nlodv 
contesto ea rued to the extent " e  have h ad them 
h:n e done a lot of harm and tl at a great ma1 v 
players who ha.ve won a lot of n1 edals ha' o C'a 1sn 
to be an} thmg but proud or glad of hem They 
have �nt off the mus10al trnck alto,,,ell er an<l are of lntte t se to any decent band except as second 
pla:yers Ile named to me one '' h orn be oono1dered 
wo Id ha' c become a greal player f the slow 
melod) craze had n ot taken h m off 1 eal " o  l 
Now he s got pocketsful of medals and 1s no o-ooa 
as an iall 10un d pla.y er 
Let s have 11 any mote air ' a1 e contests and 
we shall soon ha'e players who can plav a1 'l"tl ng 
that 1s  pla} able The talent at Qt eensbur:y was 
fi 1e 1 f  we ha.cl a few hund eds of sucl men at tlus 
sort of conte,tmg we should double the pJa, 1 g 
ah1hty of ave age bands "Yours &c 
Bradford B <\ YREUTH 
+ + + + 
B ,\.RRESG S"C C CJ SSFUL QUA R 'IET'lES 
ro TF!E EDITOR OF 'lilE BRASS BAND Nl W8 
Dear Sn -I rood Yir Ley and s letter tb l 
tc " t iand blw condus10n I ha' e co 1e to b that h e  
must have a 'er3 u1ag n'1ln e b am He has 
i un-n-led and conto ted and const ued w tl tnc s 1h 
1 P;t" t il 1 t has o 1 esern bla nee of the d1sct ss on 
If all be w ote 1s Mr Le 1 land o op111 on he is 
q ite ' elco l e to t I thm l it vot l d  bP folly on 
my 11n1" t o  <l1scuss all its d0ta l s  �o t hat he can 
l a  e it f01 \ J at it io v01th i�·hen I ' rote 1 1y 
letter I did it th the mtcm10n of lcttn g l ie 
g u;11blers and t1hose who obiected to Foden s and 
'Nmgatos oompet ng se., vhat e had done and 
what tJ1ey " ll l U\ e to elo too 1 tJ  ev mean to 
command succc,o I nugl t also sa :1 that m gn ng 
tl ose facts tl a t  the are bare facts a ld had I so 
de,1red I co ld h a  e rn'1d-0 1 u b l ore of tl e st b 
J eCt b 1t if iJh1ec 11 g'h ts ll th0 l a st WCf' a8 a final 
sp 11 L 1 s  as �ome people thml e 10 oh to n 
pe1haps t was bette to read as It as othc1 I e 
mstead of g1v ng encourn o-e lle lt i t  1 g ht deLer 
somebodv altogether 
I also th nk that "hen �11 Le:vl and wrote h s 
letter he was not true to himself Ro far as I I ow 
I un he has been fightmg uphill battles all  h s I fe 
and WP finel l 1m w d'1) tra mg verv ' e  y raw 
material a, ld perse' er ng w th :1 ouths "1 o 'P o e 
that Yir Leyland possesses J t  st tl e q ual t es that 
T V11sl was more geneial �'Iv advice ' a0 good 
tuition and plenty of pract ce Mr Le:i land is to 
day gn 1 g of his  best to h s yo1 ng pupils and T 
st pposP thc3 practice acoo drngl.v I can only sa:i 
that f we are baued well we shn 11 not enter but 
1£ th"'t does occt r I for one shall be soi ry Wh<'n 
"'e arranged om sd I can assure ' ou that "e cl cl 
not do so with the mtention of makmg money and 
if  one w 11 only look at the comb nat on and th nl 
also look at the piece we tackled our chances 
looked ' e  y remote and I contend hat o r success 
is the outcome of 'e1y hard VI OI] dete mrnat1on 
and pe1scvcrance and lookmg the0e fact foll y m 
tl e face does it seem nght that we should be 
barred I do not tb nk so I am also of al opm on 
t h at it is not through the success of these part ies 
alone that this discussion ha8 ar1sc1 but the scarcity 
of co1 tests Had t here been as 11 o di a } t meo 
many morn contests we coL l d  not ba ve attended 
all and therefoie other, than \Vrngates a1 1 Fodens 
o uld have been wrn 1 ers and nobody would ha' e 
thought of b arrmg The past has p1oved this a� 
VI 1th the exception of R sh 'orth & Dreapcr s con 
te<t all t h e  others ha' e bPen open a d w hPn o e 
comes to IPalise the number of fi st nr zes sue l 
bands as Goods haw G imP8thorpc Li 1tlrn a te 
:\fansficld T1bshe l f  Hebden Br dg-e W ngatPs of 
old lbe Fo le 1s came on the see e L nthwa1te 
won tb teP fost8 w tho ir a b1eak that I do l now 
et tl ere was n o barrmg 'i\e won fhe anel now 
they want to hut the gate Well let  them if they 
choose they cannot tal e away what Vi e  ha'e got 
' h1<:h I consider foi fo r nondescr pt mstri ments 
(as it "as tb oug-1 t) 1s ve1y fa I 
Aihtonrnn l tlunl s rather spiteful rn I 1s 
le.tte1 and touch es on t h i  lgs that are not 1 nder 
d sc 1•s1011 b 1t I w ll Pndeavom to answer onC' or 
t 1 o of h s quest o s He wai ts to l now ho" many 
lessons }h Green wood has gn en IV mgate, smce 
Il V and if  any to the quartcttes The ai s"er t o  
both n; 1 ot s o  m u  y b u t  tlus proves my ad' ICP 
to be so nd Good t u  t1on and a good P LP l wi ll 
bea fn t after a lon g bmP \Ve ha' e had onP 
q 1a lette Jes on from �'1r A_<lamson "ho bas had 
gooel t t on 11,ll h < I fc at d of comse is capable 
of handmg i t  alonn- to us Where I camP f o 11 is 
1 oL tbe sub e<'t but fo1 the rnfon11ahon o� 
A shton an I "tll tell !um what I d I wl ei I 
came to " ngates I ma rle a f! Pat <;arr1fice hael I 
stayed w hete I was I should have had to gn e 
o e1 plav ng 00 I sought fresh fields and W n gates 
o dm 1tt-ed n c a mP 1 lwr of thP11 hanrl H P  < <' I  
tnely 11Iong whc-n he says that the 01 1, partv we 
were nte1ested i as compet to s was Fodens " <'  
did 1 ot r are who enteu•d � e not only lr ed lo 
beat Fockns but o <i selie• Wr nlwa\s t ted to 
play better at eveq contest than we had done a t  
the last one a lei when 1 e had do 1e om pl a vrn g 
w0 were content to ka' " ir as om best If others 
beat it they were J 1st1fied rn the pos r o l Ye8 
t s ' er� mce to mck up £2 eve y Sat1 relay If 
A. sh tonrnn will o nlv th nl of the places we 
atte1 cled and al•o thrnl of the monev we spent n 
fa res alone he ea i oi 1 �t the nice (it "as about 
all wP had left) For his rn fo mat on I m ght say 
tl at W ngate• did not p;Pt 1\1: Ellison from Hcb 
lei Budge Mr Ell son ' as n ot a member of anv 
ba 1d when h e  JOrnecl W11 g-ates 
Ashton an makPs a foolish a gumP 1t w tl tl e 
rlPa of mak 1 g all thf' ba1 d nto q iartettes Tha t 
lS nearlv an impoos1b1l ty b it if three partie• "ill 
t a,p] 20 o 30 mile st tC'lv tl ev VI OLl l trv 1 t h e  
Pxt '1llagc <118 1t  wPrc 
vVRIGH'T AND HOUND s BRASS BAND _N EvVS l\fAY 1, 1 9 1 1 
Ha-vrng ans e1 eel A•hton11n s quc,t 01 I am 
go I "'  to L k I n one Take Ru hwo1th n 1 d  
Di cape s conrest t here wore three <list net clas,e, 
on yoL L O\ i ad l iss 01 \\ 1ng 1tcs and ] ode1 s 
made one there " ere some , ho were certa nly 
g-0od and others " ho "ere well a.bout 20 years 
belu id \\ hat <tboL l tl ese ? " hen arn Lhe) to get 
t h e  i chai ce \\ ho are you gorng to bar so that 
tl ey can get a pr ze ? 
Now so fa1 so good After all tlus has be<'n 
said abo 1t t he ba1nng of these two band, I should 
hi c at tlus po nt to cliaw the attenL10 1 of my 
i eadcrs t o  a parag aph 1 the Apnl ssue of tl e 
B B N from Cl ' igente who sa:i s It is not 
n v rnle11t10 1 to decry } odens Band but simpl) to 
pomt ot t that there s notl11 g abo1 t the11 playmg 
"luch man} could not equal 01 excel 1 f  the} set 
out to do so Aftei reatlu g all the d1scL ss10n on 
th s matter 1t iatber makes one smile docs it 1 ot 
B it that " as and is the sp r t  tl at I want to 
foster ai d I am of the same opu 1011 If parties 
" ill  onl} t ry they can and w JJ be able to hold 
then own vilh th<' two ba 1ds under d1<cuss1on I f  
anyll u g can b e  do le fo1 t he welfai c o f  bands m 
genf'1 al etthe1 full  band or quaitette I am w1ll111g 
to lend m:1 suppo1t and do all I ea i to help m an} good work n that ie.pect 
Pom T rotte1 is bothered and I must set h m at re•t He \la t to I now I ow ID) a gL ne11ts 
fit i i  1\ nh the co ltcnt -0ns of some bands o 1ly a } ea ago-that \'i oiks bands o ght to b e  barred 
from oontests I am pleased to nole that he does 
not saddlP 'iV mgates with thaL contPnt o 1 although 
e ma' fit an} bai d I m ight be g Hng sone th n g  a way and it docs not al"' ays do to repeat from "' 11cetmg b it for t he nfo1mat1011 of 110tte1 u va0 �lr " l  1twam of \\ n o-ates " ho 
" as espon 1blc fo tl 0 la} ng out of tl1 s ghost 
As he sa\ s I am 01 ly a i ewcomc to V. 1 l"ates and of com se I no ' 1 oth lg of the thn as of"' past 
lusto1} but perhnps he will take a httrc acl11ce 
from me It is t lus Don t st t p an old 
puddle a• thev us ally smell and as a rnle the 
perso l nearest gPts it the srrongesL so d-0n t sta 
I do not n te1 d to e1 ter rnto a aamP1 t ' ith 
Trotter I ha\ c fo!lo, ed lus lett�rs for many vears ai d I l a\e co 1 e  to th e  co clus1-011 that h e  s a g-0od man for h s s de who w1ll not acknow edge defeat (a p1\ 1 th[Lt mor0 qt a1tettes are not like !um) w aftf'r tl is there is noth nlf do11 I I a1 e had ome with s ich I ca1 not <:on"'clude �11th 
o it offermg my thanks to the persons "I o have gn en m e  t 1e r s1 pport i 1 th s cl scL ssio 1 1\11 
MeicP ( 'ho l as bee l tl 10 igh tllC' mill and sed to lead a (jtai tetlc of the best) Eccles Cairn 
� emo etc lt is VCI) n ce to fi id some w Iw 
a,,, 1 ee -1: oms etc 
RA�IRDEN " B  1 1  W A�f 
Serretar-, IV n gates Tempera1 ce 
+ + + + 
A� APPRECB.TION AND \ S UGGEoI'ION 
10 THE EDirO.R OF I'Rf BRASS Jl!\.:'<D :-; ;; \\ S 
Dea1 Editor -I t h  i l  yo 1 1 i l l aO'ice , tJ1 me 
that bandsme11 tJ 10 gl out tl e co nt° o e app10 
ciaL10n to the band• or South Vi a es for tl c " a\ 
they aie oarrymg on m sp Le of so rr a d ffi"L lt es 
I \\ ioh 11 e co ild scP tl e sa no pn t of ent b isiasm 
m man.) oll er d1stnct• \ hc1e bands am kept 
goLilg \I hat is t11ere to h ndc1 LI " Lands sa n 
t le <l stucts of Ma 1cl eslei Bir 11 ngl am &c to 
hold a fe co1 tests a r  d g e the proceerlo (after 
pa\ ng a 1 ien o lable expenses) to or c o ot1 e1 of 
the ' a  ous a r  ohar t es ? If bands n <' not at f II 
shengt!h the numbei could be hm1ted to t" enty 
(oi ' Pr l P  s) playe s m each band 
I n 3f t he op1 uon tl at fivst class contests " 1h 
be fe for some Ll IlA to cone and th s should be 
1 em P" bv 1ll thn be<t conte•t ng bands One 
often feel• tl at the best 1 ands t lrnrnsclves should 
do someth ng to tr5 and keep contestmg gomg and 
it seoi s q 1 tP poss ble that a m mber of these 
sl rn. ld go fo1wntd on thea own and arra1gc a 
number of conte.t0 for tho 11sel es One does not 
care to compa e football " th mus c except for 
co1r pet tl\ e p 1rposes b it " here would the era, l e 
be to-<lav if it depended on spo1 ls m Ho, er �l ow 
comm itt.>es &c to airangp m atcnes fot them 
CanI!ot ' e see tnat H '" he ban ls the nsch es t l at 
aie l aol ng m enterpu0e I ] no on' } Loo well 
tl a t  s tlungs a re at  present li1g schemes arc out 
o t e 1ue<tion bl t it 1s 1 it" iis wel to look ahead 
•o that th ugs may go fo1 ward a b t and t 1 s to 
tl c best bands that 'e loo] to 1 ake someth no- of 
Vhe oppo t mit1es that are facm,,, th<'m Hands"' are 
a n  1nst1tution rn tho co mtr y ' b 1ch cannot be 
i.,, o crl a1  d it is  ' ell t ha r t1rn go shodd be faced 
so tl at a mo e rn a:,; be made ] en t mPo are 
no1 i1al a�a n 
IJ10 b LI Is 1 "11 rn the 1 etter c lass bands shou d 
a <k tl e 1 sel e ' bet ier t 1s no po s ble to H ake 
l or<' t se of the t t e the sper d fo 01 c m r o 
co t sl vc>a l.1 -Yo 1rs &c 
Alloa II MUDDDIAI'\ 
<\. HI:'\ I 
+ + + + 
PHOGR DDrE CONTE STS 
TO TBE EDITOR OF TBE BRASS BAND NEWS 
Dea Sn -That was a ' al uable tip ' ou rra e rn 
vom la0t issue if  the bands would onlv see it I 
nea l t he one iela mg I ow bands C'O 1ld gPt the 
expe 1 es of professional lessons cleared by t he rn 
terest created bv the v s t of a profess onal teacher 
H J as often occurred to m e  that teachers t hem 
sehes atP mostly to blame because they are 1 ot 
more fully employed The B B N spreads abo it 
tl eu i a 11es a d add1es0e< but ho v lI a ' of tl e 
hands I 10w wl at it wo l rl <'ost to "'"t a lesson • 
Not man} I an sme and it 1s almost 111 ' anably 
the case that hands vho have ne'er I ad a pro 
t h  n l  rhat tlw expe s e  is tar 11 0 1 f' t h a  i 1t L' a n d  
are f1w:htened off b v  t h eir own unfo mded 
m1agrnat ons 
°" l1y on earth ca1 not professior al t0acbC'ts be 
busm<'s< mf'1 as well as m is c  ans They ha' e 
somethn g to sell-that is t he lo lg and sho t of 
bem g a p1ofess10 i al-b it tl ev lo i t tell people 
"'lrnr rn the r "ell ig price II hy do not p10 
fessional teachers 1ss 1e hus ness cards-on 01 e side 
a iep1oduct1on of theu B B N photo on the 
other s dP o pla n and 8ha gl Lfo1 va1cl table of 
fe-ee The•c should be the pla n frr fo thP le•so ls 
-the ban el  wo1 lel figure out expenses f a hne ' as 
added- Tra ell ng- farPs and I otel expe 1Ses 
(>\l 0n same a <'  mr Pd) Pxt a 
Whv do the, n ot pr nt caids of this sort and 
ro<t t!tPm witho l r0ma1k to e'e v ba 1 cl  the} 
can fin d ?  Or w� J on f'n rrh ( f t he1 wai t m01e 
v;ork) don t thev a rl eit s0 1 l th e B B 'N" o 1 t l  ose 
J D P',:, ?  
Hm' \\ o 1ld \\ � R 0 d  alonir [ t hev only 
l ert •eel t h at tl f'V pub!i,hcd music for bands 
a 1d left t at tha t ? 
How would tl e3 ge o l 1f tl v 1SS eel a I st 
d1dn t sav tlw pr <'<' of an} th i g ?  
II nC'rC' " ot ld the c 1cul a hon of the L T be 
f tl P p iblisl C' s J o d  ad eitisecl i otluno- mo1e 
tl a1 t!IC' na 1 f' and idrlr0ss of t11f' To 11r tl 9 
E C C L E S  D I ST R I CT W E Sl H O U G H TO N D I STR I CT 
Mr Ramsdc 1 \Vh1twam s letter has drnVI n CJLUtc 1 h s n onrh  ( \ pr l) has been a 11(' o able o ie a ll sh of rep! es 'III w hitwam 15 well able to as far .as p 1S1l ng ton aid is concMnc<l and m mo1 e handle the lot  Wltlio t an� assistancf' B ut I rnstances than one l! rst e er c n for eel tl at J 
, ci e  to pi 8h forw 11 d o u r  t m an hot o n  woi Id like to say that l 4u lo agr
ee >\Ith h im and 
S unda.) Apt J 8th at 2 a 1 .bmcy a pcison 8tay I ei do1 so \'\ i co s qt cry \\ b y  bar an.) bod� 
mg up til l tlu, une.a-rthl v h ot i J usl to !) 1� 0 I is frn 1 compulu g LcL em all  come I f  bands 
-,, atch llo c 01 I tl mk that toi tl os bands 11 11 would only prnctise 011 tl e r gl t I nes the
y might 
>'110 am m LlH' hab1t of gett ng to band reh aisa s sho " the &ame class as "' rn0ales but the wo I 
an hot 1 I ate on Sunda\ 11 ornm,,s it wo I d 11 t be a 1d sac fice wh eh ad IC\ gates s too m u c h  for 
a bad doa fo1 U etUL lo p sh on tl c t1 l "  evc1y most bands 
week enu l a 11 not all cl ng to those :h o  me 111 I notice l rolLer is on the warpath ag'1m 
uhe ha,bit of sta:i ng o t late OJ1 lllO (tlus so mds Yi \\ h1twa 11 ,, a n o \\com to \  i gates and may 
bad) -I moon t hose " )  o a1n1 c hon " ea ly on not care to bother w1th st eh a writer as 'Irottei 
S nda.) oi rngs the f tll icl ea �ab co Id be B t I ea recall events as well as ! rotter ai d 
c1 JO.) cd tho gh I too ha\ e 1 o " s h  to open ol l soies I 
8econdly the bre, er and pl bi ea 1s [ a e p us! c<l oan gn e a rather different 'e s1on of the New 
for rnrd The.) I ave al ost p sJ ed tho price of 3 Bug htou episode 11 11 ss lroltf't talk8 of 
01 kmg men s beer out 0£ o r rnach \\ hen I say tl at affa r the better rn t he estimat on of all "ho 
vorl mg men I mean bandsn 01 for J 0 nany kno v the facts I f  e m a band " 01 l eel for and 
hands nen arc not rnrkmg men ? A n d  ar v of ns pla .) eel a w nm ig pC' formancr for the hat 
am rn the J ah r  o f ta! mg a I nt of bee I a. 1 n ck \\ 1 gates d d it there: no t nbiasscd bands 
s e t! at " hen a man has had a good two hours m.a l who I ea1 d  t h f' contl'st '' I l l  m er be! e e 
re.hea1sal he oan find a ,,, ood ho 1 o foi a pmL cl ffer<'n t I otte co t!cl toll us b t doC'• 1 t 
P ie ail pi ice Ll 1 cevencc no 1 s1xp r cc .a.1 <l h o" Besses lay low 1 ntll they found Dike could 
sp�uts have b<'f' p s} f'd o t of the rca h of 1 ot attend and tl en J peel 1 at t l  A last mom ent 
thot sands J st fanc> tenpe cc per g laso 01 chai CH g that a bit of luck might come then " ay 
S11 eet sp11 t hear 1 y prayet And t did v t h  a \e igca1 ce But e1 ough sa cl 
'l h 1 dly l nclo !:\am has a l so .at last pt shed h 111 '\rngates is tl c gieat \\ 1 gates of old still e nd 
self forward and ithrn h s cle1  ehed fist J1n J as Bo ses is-\\ here It s t me Ttottc1 bu11ed � thPn £500 OOO OOO vb1ch " il l  <lea ! a. terr ble blow to 01 r 
nnomy and no do bt be tl e 1 em s of sJ.1ortemng Hoiwich Old aie gom,, along ''ell A s1 ccc8S 
�o 11e11 hat the orld s tcrr ble conflict Tl e fol da 1ce wa,, h0ld at the 'lfochamcs Inst t 1te oi 
soonei the better '!hen we sha l l  see t 1e bo s Salt rday evenmg April 2lst 
J10me a,,,aLD (alas some of the ) a1 ([ then hands \V ngates was at the G ra1 d !heat c B olto o n  
w II agam be m a Ho uslung concl t on Good F r  da:i TI e afternoon bomn- a fine one 
T:he wa1 has I 1d a tcr b l e  effect o 1 all b u ds tl ere was not a great audience b t 1�1 t he e 1 em i 
and e pec1all} m this clist11ct as il l be see l by the house was packed Solo sts excelled t hem"' 
the numbe of ba 1ds I o ha e n adc apphcaL10n selves a 1d all a8 Wf'll as the ba id had to respond 
for engagements m Manchcste Pa 1 s I his yea to e ooi cs On Eastc1 St ndav tbe3 worn cn,,,,,,,,ed 
onl:i 3o b.and, app lied for on,,, agement. as co 11 at the To vei �lo1ecan h(' <\ga n the1 did 
pai od Ith 70 last yeaa splendid and It rtl " c igia c1 lents thern are 
Il c :Mar cl est,cr Corr r ttec ai no nre b at 1n tl e assured 'I f V. l11t ' am is do n ,, g a <l as sccre 
e cnt of r here bemg a gen€r a l  ho! <lay at \\ h�t tai Y engagements arc boo! eel !oi " ga 1 Brad 
" eel a d <\.ugt st the} I a' e a r ra lged for special ford Boltoi B n gl ey Blackpool-and ot her, a re 
band pei fo n anues "'t He Lo Pa I anel .Platt lie u., ai angod 
E 1elds Ihe I"-mg s Dragoon G 1ards 1 1  be en Hon' icl R :YI I arc r aclv for a n-ooel s 1mmc" 
gaged fo1 vl J:nt 11eek and [ ell Spr ngs for •eason }fr Greenwood 1s oom11 g i�gularl3 and 
Aug 1st \°I he l 1 e come t .o �h11 k oI pl,,,yeio I i  " M Sutcliff<' • bacl mg hm.1 t p ably The Ji H 
b-o don J a\ son solo rornet (SI a" Band)  U Smrbh rep<' t o c of the band JS constantly be no- aun­
<oprano (Be ses o 1:11 Barn and scor s o oi;hers mented Am0t g t he latest a<ldibon ate tI{c 
I co l<l l ent on t ma! es one 8 bi od g o cold to I \I ll am 'I ell o'erture a nanged by 11r Gree l 11 ii of such bands as Bosses Sha \\ mgates wood a1 d a Bell Ga1 otte £ells of R i abon 
Good<haw &c ho a1e stu ng hard for ex1ste1 co <:omposecl b} M G r<:on vood specially ai d ded 
by public s 1ppo1t and ' he.n par! C'ngagemonts cated to the R iM: I sec etarv �' Joh n  McLoa1 
come along SL oh La ds ,,, tl e Diagoo i G ards rnr st J b e band ope1 ed the seaso at Rocl1dalo H ippo 
le m ga,,, ed and tal e ul e cream of tl e cno ao-e drome on Good Ft da) and had pl!'nd d iecephons 
ment0 bcu g rnamtamcd by tne State 
0 "' by two f II hot ses Several important e1 ga,,e 
I lia e attended se e al oonoerts tl • l ast 1 1toi mcnts are booked among thei 1 bcrng �10 ecambe 
at ar o 1s :v.I l1La } Hos1 da is 111 1[an010 tcr m cl 'lo ve r  �fay 27tl nrarlfo d J me 16th Bum ng­
Salfor<l "here the Pendleton Pub! c Band J ave h am J me 23 d and 24 h :'lfany olhers alf 
bc<:n the enter<ta ne s and the1 pla} m o at each pondi ig <and ' h } O 11 pern1 srnn T w II gn e the 
oonce1t h as <lelighted the ou 1dcd J ei o:s 'I\ 0 !cl places and elates I on t mC' ro time m 0 1 cler t h ar 
not the se1 ice� of t l esc m I t 1 y bands be botte band, ne i n a r ous d st icts r a' a ran.,e to l e:u 
L lised by p ay ng fot t he s .:k a cl "ot ndcd at a Liea c a1 d a Je,w 1 from the Bdl c Vue ch'1mp1ono 
hhe base ? I th n l it  " 0 1ld l\ n d  st cl ba1 d" as THE PROUPlER 
abo, e mentrnned ho <U sl1"' ng fo1 ex st0n C' 
and ai e mau l'1 r cd by p I I ie s l •cr1 pt ons sho Id 
ha vc the p ef Prence and ho cot cl ish fo bette1 
ope1 a 1 co1 ce ts than tt10 c o 11 fo sl class b1ass 
bands g ' e  u� ? 
M .J<.:d to I not 
of last mon tJ1 that I ha c g en :v.11 Ch 1,,ente 
a J t le t nrest by my sawas t  c ic r ao s (as h e  c al l•  tJrnm) He pi csu, ms tl at Lhc scare t5 o <n�a has 
,,,ffocte<:I me Any a5 I a l  not s cct dih , y 
1emar!<Js on Hol l [)  1 ood sob and q iartctLc o rtcst 
(so he alleges) Ho\\ e e tl c p I a e of s1 g r is 
no pa t of Jrn cl 1tv an I alt n o  gh the1c i s  extL en c 
scam ty p to i o I l a e not perce eel t He " 
che n c- th<? fat boca oC I said l sho lei have 
l k<o>d F oden s to h a\ e hael the fomth set t l  e e 
Yes alter al the I a r mg conho e1,y abo t 
Foden s and V. mgates I Qbould B t I o le l s  ui e 
spo ts ai d l!l 1t hen q L alLdLc pa t cs to t o en 
t 0° (so I <i fm cd) bt t at Holl n ood tl C' 
ere tl '"" nrl as I am 0o d •gl steel with t e 
ba1n111g t "\l a ,  that vn eh drn v forth n y expre<> 
sion B it pe1 is ng 1h s o n rc l w s tl " c sl o ld 
be no need fo ba n,,, Jo hr tel l Ill<' that tl 0 e 
vas plP 1 of roo n for half a dozen p11zes bet" een 
the fir st and 0eco ld parties of Fode s n o  o i 
the first and second p1 zf's u pech cly an d no tall 
of lJ1e fo urll l con0rat 1 ate l ur o r  t l  is  asse t on 
T.lus is c elPncc tl  at there s no need for ba i i g 
CORR.ESPONDENCE-'Cont n iecl 
If l l  01e is ia fcclmg a s  I am told the e is that 
such ad erbsmg as I sugg-est is 1 lf1a dig for 
art stco Lhen the1 clese ve the penalty of t heir 
s1 obbeQ Is 11 <re an} o w m the brass band bus 
nPss (yes teach ig is a bt s ness when we hve b} 
it) a g eater ar ISt l'ha 1 those assoo ated m t 10 
p10d 1 t o 1 of l ic L J T thrnl there s not 
a n d  if  t IS 10t f1a d n- for yo r hsts to ad\ e1  
tise l l  c charge for �fr R im mer s mt s ea! " ork 
he10 is no one else wl o sl o l i be ashamed of 
clo n g a �1m1la� thrng 
'1 l " fad s :'.I Rdrtor band tcacl 01 s am too 
•lo f o words Perl aps I should say British 
band tc[Loher, for the professrnnalo of eve11 
cot nt1v are l ot o s o" The go ahead Ya il  £'es 
do the 'e1y th1 " I ad, oc<ate and sl ow their 
bra n work by do1 g so If I wanted les,ons from 
them l cot l l get then fees Just as I sa} fact I I could get n book fo m m e' e } b g to v n t he1 e a booklet from wluch I could calct late the oost or evc1v lnod of phi ei band an l oond cto1 from I grand one a to a fun-"ial proees<1on Let me say it aig'a n Om teacl ers (profess o rnls) are t-00 slm, for 01ds at least for any ' ord, I 
kno ' oi yo i l l  p ml 
One can 1m lm star d ar d 
0 k 
Do wake up gentle nen This s tl (' t VP 1t Pth 
<'e 1tu y l there is 1 o cl scrnd t m rlo ng- busrnes 
n a t 'ent eth century \\ a> f'SpPc all as it ea t 
bn do e bv tbe 11ctl  ods o f  t l ( '  m eldk a ge8 Of 
co 11.e teache1s en •t ck to thosP methods 1f thC'v 
I l e-o Iv t lwv ea t get plenh of b s ne•s n s  wel l 
TI P\ 1 1  �t cl oo 0 oetwr t l cs< I o t l  o-s 
-1.0 1 &c <\. TR A.VEI I:PD �1USTCI\N 
ECCL.l<S D1S'IH Jl:r l onn H eel 
) 
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\VRIGHT A TD RouND ' s  BRASS BAND NEws.  MAY 1 ,  1 9 1 7. 
LIVERPOOL '' PALS '' K.L.R. 89th Brigade. 
� 
__, 
The BAND of this Famous 
Regiment was equipped by 
RUSHWORTH & DREAPER'S 
]t{ilitary Jana Jnstrument Dept 
O t h er B a n d s  e q u i p p e d  i n c l u d e  
5th Batt. MANC H ESTE R REGT. 
1 7th R. Batt. C H E S H I R E  REGT. 
1 5th K. L. R. 
3 rd BORDER REGT. 
3/6th K. L. R. 
3/7th K. L. R. 
4th Batt. C H E S H I R E  REGT. 
22nd Res. Batt. K . L. R. 
1 6th S.B.  C H ES H I RE REGT. 
2oth Batt. MANCH.  RECiT • 
"""'"""""_.. ...... """""""""""_,""'"""""""""""_,""'"""�� 
. RECOMMENDED by Leading Players RUSHWORTH & DREAPER, LTD., for REPAIRS, REPLATING, 
and RENOVATIONS • • • 1 1 - 1 7, ISLINGTON ·· LIVERPOOL. 
:c o N C O R D S A N D  D I S C O R DS .  
GY:.'11RO writes-" Bla.eng.wynfi Band has been 
wry busy lately. Gossip has it there is someth ing 
in tho wind, is it Cardiff, or MuIDbles I wonder. 
On Sat,urday, the 14tJ1, uhcy "isited Aberavon for 
parade, after which a short concert was given m 
honour of a local :hero wJ10 has been a'Yarded the 
m ilitary medal. An old maxim says, · Charity 
commences at .home, but I find bhe Gwynfi boys a.re 
always roady to do any·thing for chariLy away from 
home also. wh ich certainly speak·s well for Lhem . 
'I1alkin "' of brn,very, who wa9 the bandsman who 
ran un°der the head oif a horse, a n d  saved a child 
from a nasty accident ? Has the 1tame of that brave 
lad appeared in print for that deed 1 Maybe he 
bas been rprewnted wit'h a p urse filled with money 
or Exohequer bonds. If not, kindly accept 
' Cymro's • thanks. On Friday, April 21st, the 
band attonded a concert organised by the em· 
ployecs of the pit <Lnd friends t o  present Mr. G .  
Rowliands with a handsome writing desk. The 
a bove gentleman is the manager o f  the Glyncorrwg 
Pits, and the President of the band to boot. A 
magnificent case of cutlery, togeth er with a sih-er 
ket.tle wias presented to his better hal f, and I aim 
sure all bandsmen and friends wi&h them both long 
life a.nd happiness. Selection s  were played, suitable 
for the ocoasion, includi•ng ' United Kingdom , '  which 
was greatly applauded by the audience. A Sacred 
concert was held on Sllnday, the 22nd April ,  when 
the usual success attended the efforts made. By 
the w.ay, I wonder who are champions of the V.7 e t 
\V,ales Association, as I notice a band in Class B 
1i.ave claimed bhat title accoix:ling to a daily paper 
i n  circulation here. N-0w, :Yir. Seoreta•ry of Kenfig 
Hill, what h ave y-0u to say on tl1e matter ? Is it a 
printers' error, or d o  you mea n c harrnpions of Class 
B ?  I shall look for answer in the next B.B.K. 
What has become of the BB-flat monstre bass t ha.t 
we have hoard w much talk of, Are yoll l 1·ying 
to bluff �i s, or is it because the flrm has w much 
work on hand that it cannot b e  done. Y ou·r 
balance sheets show a dra11·ing made for p ay in g  the 
€xpenoos, and I thi11k it is about time the strang·er 
madP ito appoo.rancc . How is tihe qua•rtette conlest 
committee working. W·hat a.bont t1·ying a. c:ontcst 
for bands jn •BJ.aeng wyn fi ?  But tl"y and thrn k of 
Class A. I hope to see an ad,·ertisement. in the 
next n.n. N. of a qua.rtette a n d  ca.nd contest, and 
I know suxess wi l l  follow . "  
* * * * * 
NE:\10, of Gla.zebu.ry, writes-" The Glazebmy 
Ch. Band ham kept up rehearsals once per week 
t'hrough the winter months, and have almost a .full 
quota of players, although they .have lost 15 smce 
the war began. They have agam been successful 
in securing eight enga.gements in the M<anchest�r 
Parks, included in which are three engagements m 
Heaton Pa.!'k, and onP in Platt F ields. The men 
have ·agreed t o  rehearse o n  Saturday aft1>rnoons 
vnder Mr. Jennings, who can only come at that 
t ime on account oi bad t rain service. It is probahle 
that .Delle Vue will  be attempted i n  July. Learners 
are gradually being drafted into the band, and are 
doing very well. A very successful genera.] meet­
ing has been held, when the bala.nce sheet, showmg 
·a substantial sum i n  hand. was presented. Generally 
speaking, fhe band is well fixed for the coming sea. 
son, considering the times we are livmg 111 . "  
* * * * 
CONCORIDIA writes-" Beswick Subscription 
played at the Duci€ A venue Military Hospital, 
Sunday evening, April 22nd. The band was a t  
f u l l  strcngfh and i n  fine form, so doubtless t hey 
r?njoyed t1 e con c-el"t as m u0h as the sold1 �1-s did. 
Both players and a udience were lot h to d1spe1·se, 
but rules are n1les-espec1al ly in •hospitals. But 
another ovcni1w concert will be arrang·cd soon, to 
the -"lelight of a0ll  concerned. B<'swick h ave a good 
share of Park engagements, 1an d  I hope to 1 oo.r 
them on a few Sunda:i;s. A portion of t'he b�nd 
,, i l l  assist t lw O' �Iara. Opera Company dunng 
their run .at th0 Gaictv Theatre-first appearance 
be·ing in ' Faust , '  on the 25"th �'Pril. Hia.ve com­
pleted their football season at he Oity _g1'0unds. 
and are hoping to be at the Belle Vue piece, full 
swing, shortly��, * * ,!- �!--
TRAN�IERE writes-" BirkenhC'ad Borough 
turned out 21 strong for E as tham Gardens on 
Easter ::\llonday. But the terrible weather con. 
<l itions made pl•aying an i mpossibility, so the band 
made suitable arrangements wit h  the m anagement, 
and returned home. On Saturday, Ap1·il 21st, the 
band paraded i n  connection with the Flag Day 
effort in aid of t he men on 01crsey-built ships . A 
fine day brought the people out, a.pd they responded 
generously. On Sunday, April 22nd ( St . George's 
Day), t.hey took part in the :Mayor's C burch 
Parade. at the head of the Cammel Laird Ambu­
lance Corps, �'[r. T. Cropper in charge. The out­
look for the season is by n o  means bad ; already a 
couple of good jobs are booked, and enquiries keep 
corning in . The soprano player we appealed for 
in your last issuC' has Lurned up, aud the prize 
<!raw is going on well . �<fr. J. A. Gr<'Pnwood is 
altendinq regularly as usual, a n d  ;:\fr. Harry Cai·· 
man (late Pt>nketh Tannery) is always at hand as 
-olo cornet. So things could certainly be worse . "  
B R OAD E N I N G  TH E BAS I S  
Th ere is n o  donbt but that manv bands arc alive 
to the opportunities which now e;,ist for broaden­
iug out the basis of their bands' support . 
If an important Pdifice i� to be erected it is im ­
portant, Pssential eYc·n, that its foun <lat ion should 
bP both broad a n d  firm . · Fail ut'c to foresee this 
ha5 brought down many a band which appC'a1·ed 
hkel:v t o  b('comf' a grC'at one. E nrhusiastic wo rkers. 
bandsmen and supporters, builded and builded and 
j ust as th e edifice began to attract attentio� for 
its beauty and. symnwtry, the whole concern has 
come down �ith a crash. Its foundati on proved 
to be utterly rnadequate for the heio-ht and weight 
i mpo cd on il. The highPr t hey "'had built the 
more crushing has been the collapse. Thousandli 
-0f our ol d readers can c1tll to m ind such oases. 
Sometimes the collapse has also crushed the 
builders. 
There arc several things which a.re essential to 
the permanent prosperity of a band, and flrst a n d  
foremost comes thC> breadth a n d  strength of the 
SUJ?port !JPOn which it stands . Not every band 
bmlds wisely. evpn' when on a sound foun dation, 
but without such a foundation there is a n  ever 
present danger if  ono builds .at all ;tmbitiously, and 
tlw greater the build mg the greater the danger. 
:Many one-time famous contesting bands have 
collapsed from this cause, but lhey-though their 
fal l  may have attracted most attention-are but 
a f.raction o f  the catastrophes. T·hose who have 
had a long and i ntimate business rel·ationship with 
bands of aJl sorts, in all parts of t he oou ntry, know 
that the disappearance, or par Lia l colla.pse, of many 
earnest, th ough not widely-kno wn, bands has been 
due to the saine cause. 
It is not a long "''ay, in some parts of t'he 
country, from the time when bandsmen each 
b-Ought his own instrument, the kind he personally 
preferred and tho quality he oould, or would 
afford. T'hesc bands .perpetually foun d  good 
material in the wrong place, 'and portions of the 
building everlastingly taking LhemseJves away. 
Tired of the futility of such efforts, and learning 
t hrough t he B . R N .  that the right way was that 
of the bands who builded on a basis of public sup­
p-0rt, they turned to the methods which had pro­
duced some notable bands in ced,ain distl'icts. But 
they did not , often they could not, secure ample 
support, a n d  the new plan succeeded only to a 
very limited extent. To do j ustice to the common. 
sense of bandsmen, we must sav that in most cases 
they realised t,he insufficiency "of the foundation, 
and contPnted themselves with the modest bui•ld­
in g  it would bear. Detter pvaced bands have often 
judged those bands harshly, thinking they were 
v ery easily satisfied, whereas, in truth,  the bands 
were not satisfied ;  they were often very dissatis­
fied, but they stopped where discretion bade them. 
\�Te have said that many such bands collld not 
secure the broad omd strong support they desired, 
a n d  t.hat is strictly tn1e. Try a ,s they might, 
ban ds 111 many places could not break down the 
bifrriers which separated them from people who 
could support them powerfully with money and 
with influence. lt ·is none the less true that many 
ban ds did not do all that they could have done to 
break down the banier ; in fact many of t hem 
erected barriers which effect!l 'aJ.ly shut out people 
'"'110 might be good fri<'nds. I t is sa.fe to say that 
they did not do t,his knowingly and wilful ly, but 
rt would repay rvery band to ask itself " Has there 
bepn anything in the conduct or habits of our band 
which has been a barrier to �he entry of good 
frien ds ? Or. have we failed to seek for support 
which might be had for the seeking ?" And to all 
bands which fail to succeed, and ·also fail to find 
the r:ause of non-success (there always is a cause) 
we commend the course which ha succeeded i� 
hundreds of business concrrns. A c-oncern is not 
paying ; everyborly, so f.ar 2.s the .manag·ement can 
sec, is working- his best ; everybody is doin g all he 
k nows. 'l'hey buy and sell in Vlrn same mark€ts 
as neighbouring roncerns, yet others prosper whilst 
th� one we cite does not. Obviously one of two 
tlungs must ha.ppen ; the cause o.f non-success must 
be disco-;ered and removed, or the co11 cern must 
go unrle.r. In such a case the wise management 
ca lls ;n a successful man to im•estigate and advjse. 
He comes with expert knowledge, wide experience, 
and, perhaps best of all, an open mind. He dis­
covers the wea kness, shows how to remedy it, an d 
en ables the firm Lo turn .a decaying concern into 
a prosperous one . . Sonw readers may think this a fancy prntul'C', ·pamted to suit our argument. It 
is nothing of the sort. O f  course, firms don't ad. 
vertise their maladies and their cures. But the 
big army o f  consulting Pxpcrts is proof of the 
existence of . �uch cases. Hundreds of them, e11g1ncers, n1111 1 11g: expert<s, sales experts, &c. , &c . ,  
d o  better b y  settmg other people right than they 
could do by running a business themselves. And 
have we 11ot seen new .managers appointed to many 
concerns, for no reason apparent to the outsider. 
Let u s  <Lpply t,his to band work. If a. band is 
working its best, doin g all it knows, js still trn­
successful, knows it is not succeeding, bLJt oannot 
account for that, the bu&inesslike and oommon­
sense cour&e is to ask someone who is carrying on 
a band successfully to come and look into the un­
prosperous concern, and help with what advice he 
can give. There is a erooked steeple in Chester­
field, aud the people !'Pared there take no notice 
of it .  But a. stmnger goes jnto the town, and he 
can't get away from that sLceplo ; it hits him i n  
t h e  eye. The application o f  this i l lllstration n eed 
not be enlarged upon. 
The thought in our mind when we write this is 
that at no period in a ll their history have bands 
bPen so favourably placed j n  a cerila.in respect as 
at the present time. Never before have hands 
been so clos•Jly in touC>h wit11 al l  c lasses of the com­
m unity aa they are now. The war brought noble 
:vork _to the hands of bands, and they have done 
it nobly. The work, the oommon interest, the 
common labour, 1rns brought nf'nrly ev1>ry band in 
t1ie Kingdom new friends. It remains for the 
bands t-0 h ol d  the inte0rest and t o  secure the regu­
lar support. of those new-found friends whatever 
t heir standing. i n  the community. M a�y of t,hem 
are in a 1J0Sit1on. by reason of their wealth their 
high social standing and personal influence ' to be 
very Vlaluable friends. Many of t'hem ha;•e h ad 
an i nsight •into t he constitution. thf' work and the 
musical merits of •amateur bands for the first time 
and vcr,y nmny have shown their appreciatio� 
goncrodsly. \Ve have had m any such instances 
come to our notice, <rnd we hope that ncvrw agiajn 
will bands return to tbe n arrow and clannish 
groove in which many -0f them have existed. 
Bands l1a \'f' dcsen'C'd all the good thin"'s which 
r.mv fri011ds ha,.<' said of thC'm, and don e f';,r them. 
''0 h ope t'hey will resolve to always desen'e it ; 
that they will  make t he _w hole comm unity, high 
a n d  low, thC> basis of their work · t,hat they wnI 
as one writer says of ·a ban dm ast�r. in this' issue' 
have well-grounded faith in the merits of thci{· 
band, and that . in that faith, they cwill c laim Sll'JJ­
port as an in&til ution which is a boon and a credit 
lo Lhe community. 
Hole and cornPr bands : band� which shut t hem­
selves away f1'0m the people ; bands whioh do not 
make themselves useful to the ir people ; bands 
which <lo not take the people i nto thPi r  confidence, 
wl11ch do not want the p0ople to see the " inside " 
o� tht>ir banding, have no claim whatever on the 
public for support ; and they will not get it in the 
future more than in the past. 
But Jive, human, rrogrPssive bands are at the 
ht:: i "°ltt of their oppor•LJnities ; we tru,st that they 
\\' I ll rake t11e tid.:- '1.t the flood. and float on it to 
D state of perpetual activity and prosperity. 
R ES P E CT T H E I N STR U M E N TS. 
· H ow long wm a brass instrnmcnt last ?" i s  a 
question which comes to ,flhe surface i n  most band­
rooms. at one time or aJ1other, a.nd especially i n  committee rooms when Dho need for new inBtru· 
ments is put forward. An answer ca.nnot be cri ven 
defini.tely, for muah depends on how muoh" and 
undor what conditions it is  used. And perhaps it 
depends even more on how m uch the iustrument 
is abused. 
It is of this latter condition ,that we wish w 
speak, and we are not moved to do so aJtJoo-ether 
by financal considerations, . 'l'ihc�e are impo�tant ; waste of financial resources Ln this respect is bound 
to cripple a band' s  efficinncy ; monev wasted in 
one dirccGion is lost to use in a110ther d ire-otion, 
'l'en pounds spent in replacing an �nstrument. be· 
ca11se of its misuse could be far better spent i n  
m any diQ·ections : i n  m aking a comfortable band­
room, in obtaining &pecial tuition for t he band 
personal . tuition for the young recruits, and many other thmgs. 
\Ve have often 'hen.i·d it said that instruments 
are misused be?1wse players get them supplied by 
the .band, that they 1have no·t got to buy their own 
rnstmment, or to replace i t  when it becomes un­
serviceable. We do not think that i s  the 
cause i n  t he ina:io rity of cases : wo have known 
mstnnnents abused, Ltnknawiugly, of  course. by 
their own owners ; and we ,Jiave known band in 
struments in good condition ?-£,ter 20 or 25 years 
use u1 lhe band . The financia.l inconsideration is 
far less rnsponsi1ble for misuse of instrum€nts t,h a n  
i s  lack <J f  knowlerlge how t o  care for them. and 
le.ck o.f love for the instrnment as a musical instru­
me.nt. \\' e cannot understand a man who professes 
love for mlisio a.nd has no lov<' or respect for t he 
mstrument by w'hi0h h e  prorluces music. \Ve 
doubt the sincerity of his profession of !eve for 
m usic wben we see ·hi m  t.reat his instnunent as if  
i t  were a n  old tin can. 
11fost. of u s  know men who have used the same 
i nstrument for 20 or 30 vears, and wh-0 care for it 
a s  if i t  wer.e irreplaceable ; i n  fact, i·i; i s  so with 
t:hese men, for they h ave loved th0m, and have 
come to feel as if these i nstruments were parts of 
their musieal SOLIDS. It wonld be long before S<t:.ra1we 
instrnments would gain thf'ir confidence as .rhe old 
ones ha.VP donP thrnugl1 d aiiy usage during n1a11y 
years. 
Mneh of bhi" may. be due to imag· ina:tion and 
sentiment, but t he sentiment is one w;J1jcJ1 does 
credit, to t]1 pir musical sense. \Ve wish it possessed 
a.ll ba.ndsmen, for it would make a sensib'f' diff.er­
ence in the appearance and dignity of hands. 
'l'he more -a pl ayer knows abo11t his instrument 
the more will ho respect it and care for it . Tho 
less lie knows abont it, musically and meohanicall :v, 
t;he less will be his ea.re for it. The wonder to the 
uniniti�ted i,s how an instrument can play tn.mes 
when it has only three va lves-three notes only, 
apparenth-. Every young learner should be irn·  
pressed wibh t.he fact tJ1at tlw modem brass instru· 
ment i s  really the most wonderful ac.hicvemcnt of 
instrument making, and cNtainl y .the one which 
embodies the hight>st degw,,e of science. Other 
mstruments bave more mechanica.1 parts, but none 
produce so much from so little. I m press on the 
learner thaf: the apparent!:-' simpl e lo'<king tube has 
been. cleverly designed and shaped mmutely so that 
it will n ot. only give various notes, but lhat it has 
been shaped and proportioned scientific,a.Jly and 
minutely in order tha.t bhe JLotes hould so1.i.11d at 
correct distances from eaeh other. �n1all d<'nts. 
even large ones, seem to make no differenoe. If 
t h ey do not, i t  is mere chance that they have not 
happened on a vital spot. These vi.tal spots are 
ma.ny on a hrbe ; though some dents may not 
appea1· to affect an instrument musically, none of 
them improve it, and jf th e dent happens at a 
particular spot .it m ay t hrow one note hope1€ssly 
sharp or flat, and make the instrument jnroler­
able. And, in fact, few dents can 'h appen on 
small tu.bes 'Without havin g some effect on t.he ;pitch 
of o n e  or more no>tes, rulthough suoh effect may 
not be s·uf!icient for any but a ihig hly-trained ear 
to loca.te it ·precisely. 
Explain, tQo, that the m eohan.isni of the instni· 
men t, little a.s there is of it,. is fitt.ed with extreme 
accuracy and delicacy ; t ha.t it is so del ic·ate as t-0 
be rosily injured oi· destroyed. The fit of th e 
vaJvC>s. wh ich ·are airtight. a.ncl yet move so easily ; 
the fit of the sl i<lcs, which arc also airtight ; th;o 
pedecLly " true " fit of the slide to the valve ca.w ; 
the perfect upward push of the va;lve spring. A 
set of valves generally consists of some 60 to 80 
separate parts, all most minutely fitted toget•her. 
T f  these thinO's are impressed o n  young players , 
they will reJise the ir i nstrument is something 
more tha.n a pipe to blow into, aud they will 
handle i t with at lcti.st some carb . 
'.Dhat brass players rlo not do so. as a rul e, cit.bcr 
in military or briass bands, is the reason wihy many 
of Lho '.P" blic think brass instruments a.nd the men 
w:h o p l ay them are o n  a lowii-r musica,[ pla n e  than 
other ins•tM.1ments and their players. It is  a fact 
that th is idea exists, and th at t:he rea.son for its 
existence in many oases is the evident disrespect 
meted out to the instruments . Look at iihat 
battered bass or cornet, observe the carelessness 
whic'ih allows it to topple over and get still  more 
ba.ttm·cd. Is it any wondm· that some people do 
not take the i nstruments o r  the players SC'r10usly, 
in a musical sense. ObsE'rve the differenC'O in an 
orohcstra. No orchestiral conductor would pe1·mit 
such instrum2nts to discount the importance anrl 
dignity of his orchestxa. :ti'id no professional 
orohestra•l pl ayer would risk the loss of his place 
and reputa.Lion in the profession by turning up 
with a dirty, hattmpd inst.rumcnt .  Not th e most 
ang!.'lic pJa,ying \\'<Yuld covC'r his off<•nce agarnst the 
diimit:-• of m usic. 
'' e know aJl th·e stock exc1i sC's of thr Pare less 
pl ayer who docs not honour his instrumen t. We 
know that accidents will :ha.ppf'n : but accidents 
are exceptions, not the rule.  A brass bass is n o  
bi£!ger tl1an a string bass . b u t  who ever saw a 
string bas in the condition of most brass basses • 
'llhe brass i nstrumont has morn open air use, ibut, w·ho 
ever saw a strim"' player leave his instrument i n  
a publ ic place a t  the mercy of inquisitive sman boys ? 
Love of music, respect for m11sic, cannot very 
we�! exist without the person becoi:ning also r�spC'et­
f u l to the m eans for makin"' music : to the rnstru­
mc-nt ;h e plays and the printed m usic he reads. 
Whe1·0 that 0xisis . it wi ll be eYid<>nt to th0 publ ic  
hv th<' appt>ar a n cP o f  the ba11<l instru m C'nts. a nd 
we feel strongly that respect for brass ban9s will 
grow wherever tih crC' arc bandsmen w l10 C'v1dently 
;.Npect them•elvC>s and the inAtrnmrnts tlicy pla.v ;  
who dress l ikP artistes. deport thems0lvcs like 
arl i •lee. and ke <'p t hrir in�trnmC'nts i n  a •tare 
worthy of the Art. 
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TI M E  R EA D I N G .  
There are two sorts of 1band_s which w e  have ,.;1 
heard. 
In -0ne all t he instruments' . parts. fit togethe·� so 
n�y every instrument g.ives JUSt the ngbi; 
!enTth of note neither too short or too long, so 
that we do no't 'hear separate i nstruments, but a 
combination. of oounds wi!uich are a l l  perfectly fitt<'d 
together. \Ye gC<t an impression of a cle�r d.esig�1, 
or patte.rn, in the m u�1c, a n d  it lS very p1easmg 1n 
its orderliness and neatness. 
In another 110 t•wo parts seem to fit, they are _aJl 
m'Jsfits with eaCih other. T.ha.t band impresws, hke 
Lhe other hut iit .impresses unfavourably. The 
disorderil:i�ess and confusion of iit repels one, and 
it really only makes a ncise, not music. For 
ordNiliness in tbo combination of sounds is the 
quality which makes sounds musica1. 
These are two opposite types-1there are grada· 
tuons of all sorts between them, some noi; so well 
ordered as 'the first, and some •not so ill ordered as 
t he seoond. 
Let any bandsman, or ·anyone else, hear. these 
two and it iJ; certatn i n  every case thart the listener 
will be attracted by t.he one and repcll€d hy the 
other. 
I n  the first there ,are 24 men, but eac'h one reads 
his time measu·re to the same vailue, and delivers 
his notes in the same manner. Tha't jg all there 
is in it-syst,em and method. 
In <the other there are 24 men, and e ach o ne 
play,s regaix:lless of accurate measurement of time 
val u€s, and regardless o f  t he general effect. Each 
one plays " on his own . "  ,and even '' h: o ,vn '� 1s 
not consistentl y  Lhe same i n  method and time 
values. 
Somo ba.nd•smcn s�y, " Oh, they have pl ayed so 
long together fhai; they have come to fit in wi•th 
eacih other." That may be the 0ase, but irt should 
110t be the reason. Ban<ls which rely on that 
process to get unity are going the longest way 
round <to get it, and may never get it. 
The ·right way is to rtrain the men special1l:y o n  
pl,ayin g  time values correctly t o  a system. They 
can be trailned one by one, as .\earners, "'hen they 
j oin the band, but t.hait will not be as effective as 
joint t,eaohing. It takes no more tim€ to teach 20 
tha.n to teaah one ; in faot,, the 20-unc supporting 
the othe1·-can be taug�ht both better and qmcker 
than one. 
Some call this " r,hythmic 1traming, ' '  and . it can 
be .taugiht even without an instrument. Lik€ in· 
tonatilon, it is a mat,rnr of <>ar tra.ining. Playe�s 
wi·th a good sense of �ihythm i;Jon't s oU'lld as i f  
they deliberately measured t hen· notes, though 
every n-0<te will be fmmd exact to a ·h airsbreadth , 
so to speak. But there is such a naturalness, a spon­
taneity abou:t their .progression t.hat we notic€ only 
the general effect and never a measurement of 
crotchets and quavers. 
B·a.nds do not get special training in this respect 
as much as they should have. Players are t old, at 
praotice, " you hold t;hat note too 1ong, ' '  -Or that 
one too short, or you play this o r  that measure 
wrongly, Of course, a teach€r cannot let tho&e 
things pass without mention, but he !has, i n  
general practice, only a very poor ch ance of get · 
ting the fa,u lt corrected at its root. 
Rhythm is .a thing apart from me!-Ody, although 
it ·is .an essential to m e lody. But r hytlun ex,ists 
apart from melody, a n d  it is best, and most 
thoroughly, taught i n  t<hat way. 
Now t h at there are so many c lasses o f  boys 
bcinO' t au"'ht, they should be taug.ht t ime values 
rhythmicially. It is very important to their success, 
and to the progress of the band. 
If there i's a olaokboard in the p ractice ro-0m, 
as ther€ oug'ht to be, write out time exercises on 
a single note, say F or G-a note they can !:>lo w  
easily-say a section of e v e n  notes, witJl1 the 
accented beats marked A. Then get the boys to 
beat the time •by clapping their hands, not only 
getting reo-u1ar.i:ty and precision, but also g.etting 
tho rhyit� (or swing) which arises from due 
accentuation of periodical beats'. Say the first o[ 
th€ bar is sim.ple duple or simple t riple rh;v'thm-
1 1 2 I 1 2 I &c . ,  or I 1 2 3 I 1 2 3 I &c. 
Aft-er cla.ppi•ng it, !et them sing fo it a sy!J:able, 
say La, stiijll marking rhythm as w€ll as giv.ing 
ev·en measurement. Then let them play ]t. 
'Dhat is an el'"mentary example. It is a sh01,t 
step to sub-division of the notes, say, " c.rotchd 
two quavers, "  " t\vo quavers crotchet, " '' four 
quavers," " dotted crotchet quaver," and so o n .  
I f  playPrs arP tra'm{'d i,n i;his  manner iihey win 
come to play BO rhythmica.Jly t h at a1l t.hcir parts 
in aotua,l musio ,yj]] fit together like a m-0saic. 
Those are onily illu.strations-rhythmic forms are 
p racticaJly unlimi·Led : !t is a case . . of ·1'.o� m an y  
one ea.n i nvent ; it is ,,nventron whwh limits one, 
not the exhaustion of 1"11Y"th mic reSOtlrces. 
If anyone wants proof th at m elody rlerives its 
distinctiveness largely from i•hythm, that rhythm 
.i; i<ts  .Jife, J.et :I1jm write d<Ywn ·t.he rhythm of, say, 
" Tlhe }fonstrel Boy " all one note, and get 
the bovs to cla.p it. 'l'hPy (if t1wy know that 
mel-0dy) am certia.'ln 1to identify !:;hat rhythm. 
S o  i mportant. is rhythm that many. teac;hers now 
gwe rhythm the fi rst place, teaofirng i.t ·before 
tmching acGu•al playmg, and we qmte believe that 
i n  due oom:se t hey get resulits quicker from the 
pupi.Js. . . . 
"� e have said t.hat o:hythm has mexhaustible 
resource3. and, of course, as the pupils adv1:mce, 
the variety an d complication of rhyt�mic exer�1ses 
will be .Pxtcnded. Any teacher can nwent various 
r.hythms jn dup1<' and t11 .. 1ple time, with synoopa· 
t.ions bwt if ihe wants somC' examples to work o n  
a ny ' music dealer c a n  gC't ihim " Elementary 
Rhythms .
, and " Advanced R hythms " (Cnrwen) 
for ab<Yut 3d.,. and he can buil d on that founda · 
t ion . 
Of course, tihC' old players will think theh1selves 
far beyond the need of such C'Xl'Tcises. but a ta.{'t· 
f uJ teach.er will man::ige to g·e.t them t.hem to .ri v� 
a11 occasional ten mmutes to the blackboa,rcl, f01 
the sak<' of the youngsters, " and then it . should 
not be d'ffic11lt to s.how them that there 1 s  more 
i n  the subj ect than they thougnt, without going 
i n  the lea t out of the way of actual rcq wremen ts. 
w· e have no facilit.y for reproducing examplrn, hut 
w<' may say 0hat a professional pl1 aye-r with whom 
we discussed t he subject years ago gaYe u s  an 
extract from a tmmpct part i n  " Seigfried. "  Its 
essence lies in ·its rhythm. Ever smce. we have 
<trotted it out to anyone who bragged unduly of 
·h�s rcadin"' abilities, and it  h as nen• r failed to 
I'.ave a subdujng effect on th e vain&lorious. We 
have iit i n  our pocket now as w e  wnte. faded and 
worn but as efficacious as ever. 
No'w this rhythmic practice i� nrge.d as. a means 
<to an end : a5 t.hc mPans which w.11! gIYe neat, 
prc<'isC'. n<tLural pla�·ing : and the m�ans wihic)'i wiLl 
giY{' :It quickC>st. Ten hours-that. is ten mmutes 
a week for about a year-on rhytJunic exercises 
will give results in combined p l aying \Yhich can 
n ever be atitained otherwise. No drilling of time 
va.lues in every piece t hat comes u p ; 110 " parrot 
teaching ,. ; no wasted time. Rhythmic e xercise 
wild ihave an ever-present effect, it will  tell on 
ever)"thing tll€ band plays-iit will make the play­
ing easy and buoyant, it wiJl make eYerything 
played more " liYe " and expressive. 
A M E R I CA'S PAT R I O T I C  SO N G S  
America's patriotic songs h ave sprung from the 
two crises in the history of t ills now gTeat nation, 
viz . ,  the War of Independence and the Civil Wa:r. 
The former produced " The tar Spangled Banner , "  
t h e  words being written t o  an Euglish a i r  which was 
then well known. ,and which is now the official 
National Air of America. 
" Yankee Doodle " is  also a ssoci•ated with t he 
period of the American revolt. The origin of bolh 
tune and text, and t he purport of t he i r  first use, is 
uncertain.  As the words have many varia.tions, it i s  
probable they were evolved b y  troops, who corn . 
posed words of local and topioal a�l us ion, j ust as 
our new ·armies have made endless Thymes to fit 
favourite tunes. 
" Hail, Columbi•a, " j5 anot'her song of the Revo­
l ution period. 'l'lhe tune first appeared as " 'l'he 
President's :March , "  written in honom· of the elec­
tion of ·w ashington as P resident in 1789. This tune 
was adopted for words wr.itten ten years later. 
The 'CiYil Viar originated, nominally, as a war 
of secession ,  but at the root of the differenef's 
between North •and .South, w as the matter oi negro 
slavery. The Northern soldiers crystallised �he 
is ue into a couple of doggerel lines which have 
become immortal-
" Jolin Brown ' s  ·body lies a-mouldering in the 
grnve : 
B ut his soul goes marching on." 
A P O L O G Y 
We regret th at, ow i n g  to the 
m iscarriage of m usic b loclc:s in 
the post, there is no m usic in this 
issue. 
B R V N M A W R . 
A BRASS BA�D COSTEST 
1Yill be held in 
THE PAR K .  BR YKi\IAWR , 
On MOl\DAY, JULY 16tlr, l Dl i ,  
CornmcJ1cing a t  2-30 p . m .  sha1 p .  
Test-piece, " R ecolkct icns o f  Flot oll' " 
(W. & R . ) .  
First prize, £10 ; second . £3 : t h i rd .  { l : 
and Gold ..Yleclal  to conductor of First Prize 
B a nd . 
..\-larch Contest (Own choice) ; £2. 
Proceeds i n  aid of The Rrymnawr Per­
manently Di,·ablecl Soldiers' a 11d Sa1lorc 
Fun d .  
F u l l  particulars from the H o n .  8ecretary­
l\1r. .J. R. FLIG HT. 44 . Gree11 hrncl R on cl ,  
.Sr_rnmmu, Sou th \\"a les 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT, 
Military Musical Instrument Makers. 
" DRUMS " a Speciality. 
Please write for Illustrated Catalogue. 
REPAI RS 
Send your Instruments 
t o  t h e  P e o p l e  w h o  
guarantee sati sfac tion I in Q U AL I T Y, P R I C E  . and WORKMAN S H I P. 
�:••••11••••1········.._,-
R- J. WARD & SONS, 
1 0  ST. A N N E  STR E ET, 
L I V  E R  P O O L. 
E S T A B L l'S H E D  1 1 1  Y E A R S 
10  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY &: CO. 
· 1011  Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
J!EI' .A. B. J[ s . 
E l ectric Powe r Factories at 
GRENELLE, M IRECOU RT, POUSSAY, and LA CO U T U RE. 
Makers of a l l  ki nds of Musical · I nstruments 
Ou r l atest mod e l  Co r n et as s u p p l i ed to t h e  Fre n c h  A rmy. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. I 
We h o l d  a l a rge a n d  co m p l ete Stoc k or 
Band I n st ru m e n t s  of every d esc ri pt i o n  a n d  
can exec ute e nt i re o rd e rs w i t h o u t  t h e  
l east d e l ay. � ! I 
Every Instrument of our make bears O"C'E. NAME. ' 
Ask you r dealer fo r t h e m  and see they are I 
stam ped 11T h i bouvi l le-Lamy." I 
le can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch) 
Jiii lnstrum�nts skilfullp R�vai:red on tbe Premis�s. I 
I 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. \ 
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Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught - Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, Horn, Baritone, E uphonium and Bombardon, contammg Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by JoHN HARTMANN ; ALEX. 0WE;,\l ; W. RIMMER _; 
FRED. DuRHAM ; G. F. BrnKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ;  J .  S. Cox ; 
F. BRANGE ; WILLIAM WEIDE ; T. H. ROLLINSON ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
Suitable for any Valve Instrument - Price 1/-
THE EUPHONIUM and BOMBAHDON PRIMER : 
Price 1 /-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1 /-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for . BRASS BANDS. 
The very best work for the first efforts of beginners in 
new bands, or the learners in old - established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL I N STRUME NTS (with the fincrerincr 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. "' "' 
F I RST LESSON S : SACRED Turrns ; QmcK and SLow MARCHES ; DANCE 
Music, etc. ; all arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
All in  separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- (Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each. 
See other advertisements for l ists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D 
34 Erskine Street, Liverpool 
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WRIGHT AND RouNn ' s  BRASS BAND NEws. MAY 1,  1917. 
N EW BAN D M U S I C  
Will be sent out to L. J. Subscribers on May 1 0tb. 
ON SALE to NON-SUBSCRIBERS on and after MAY 1 lth, 1 9 1 7. 
W. Rimmer M i litary Fantasia - A DAY IN CAM P  • • • 
Any 20 parts, 3/6 ; Extra parts, 3d. each. 
Synopsis.-'Tis night, the sol diers sleep (" l1y lodging is on the cold .ground. ")-The dawn 
( " Early one morning ")-The morning gun ; the sleepers awake, and camp life begms-Bugle call 
" B reakfast " ;  the rush for it-Bugle call " .Fall i n " ;  the Colonel's Parade-Bugle call " A dvance " ;  
field manceuvres and sham fight-" Cease fire " ;  the rnturn to camp. 
Quick March - LIGHT STEP 
Any 20 parts, 1 /6 ; Extra Parts, l d. each. 
W. S. Ford 
A six-eight march, liYely. melodious, and easy-just what i t's title implies. 
Quick March - - JOLLITY - - F. E. Sharp 
Any 20 parts, 1 /6 ; Extra Parts, l d. each. 
A dashing, yet easy march, by the composer of the famous " Pathfinder." 
· Se lection LA DAM E  BLANCHE 
Any 20 parts, 3/6 ; Extra Parts, 3d. each. 
A beautiful piece, full of charming melody. 
Quick March • CAPTAIN OF  THE GUARD -
Any 20 parts, 1 /6 ; Extra Parts, l d. each. 
Boieldieu 
- J. Jubb 
�fr. Jubb's a dmirers are legion. This i s  another rousing, bustl ing Jubb march. N o  more 
need be said. 
Quick March • FLIT AWAY - W. Soothil l  
Any 20 parts, 1 /6 ; Extra Parts, 1 d. each. 
'l'his i s  the march which, under the nom cle plume of " Harpham House," won one of our 
ma rch competitions. It does great credit to a talented young bandmaster who did not Jive to 
see it p u blished. A six-eight march, as easy as i t  is effective. 
Selection - SCOTIA - W. Seddon 
Any 20 parts, 1/6 ; Extra Parts, 1 d. each . 
. \ march size p iece. a companion to " Albion "-one of a set arranged at the same time. �'his 
is a gem ; it consist,s of " 13 anks of Loch Lemond." " My fove's but a lassie yet," " The Blue Bells 
of Scotland," and " Bonnie Dundee." 
Quick March • See the Conquering Hero comes - w. Rimmer 
Any 20 parts, 1 /6 ; Extra Parts, 1d. each. 
Prepared specially for honouring our h eroes Four bars of a fanfare for cornets, then 
" Conquermg Hero " For trio, first part of " God .Save the King " and the chorus of " Rule 
B ritannia." The best arrangement yet for " welcome homes "-every band needs it. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34 ERSKIN E s1 . Liverpool 
U N l rO RM S  
North, South, East and West 
E VA NS '  Uniforms are the Best. 
For VALU E, FIT, STYLE and PRICE it is impossible to beat them. 
W H Y W E  L EA D  
BECAUSE our Prices as wel l as our Cut and Finish cannot be beaten. 
BECAUSE our Designs are unique and cannot fail to secure you all  the 
best engagements. 
F" or value, style and fit we're first. 
A ight price for all, however pursed. 
E nvied by all the trade for style. 
D ressed in our u niforms -all smile. 
W here'er you go-to sports or shows, 
E ach district will display our clothes. 
V erily the best the eyes can see, 
A lthough our prices lowest be. 
N ow is the time to let us send 
S amples to prove we are your friend. 
SEND FOR COLO URED LIST THE FINEST JN THE TRADE 
S A M PL.ES SE NT C A R R I AGE PA I D. RE P R E S E N TATI VE T O  WA I T  U PO N  V O U L  
The UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPM�NT Co. 
(FR.ED W .  EVANS, Proprietor), 
5, CLERKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C. 
H EN"::Er.. � 
BRITISH BUGLES 
:SCE.&."r &Ii SC>::LV S 1\. HINOLEY'S 
AN D TRU M PET� OWN M A K E  
Govt. Model Bb. Brass Instruments f I THE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
These Prices are Advanced 
1 0% on Bugles & Trumpets 
1 5% on Drums 
Are the best val ue and l owest price. 
The " SPECIAL " Class are as cheap as­
most second-hand instruments offered. 
SEND for ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST. 
Heavy Discount Allowed for Cash, 
SCOUT BUGLE. No. 1 .  New Model. Bb. Having a sharp, crisp, clear, piercing tone, Copper, with Sol id BUGLE, T R U M PET' a n d  
N i ckel Si lver Momhpiece , extra special strong Chain, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . . 8/6 
SCOU T  B U G L E .  No. 3, New Model. Bb. Havins- the_ usual full, deep, Bugl_e Tone • . Copper, heavy DRU M  and F I F E  BAN DS make extra strong Guard o n  Top Bend, Solid N ickel Silve r  Mouthpiece , flttmgs as above .. .  10/6 
M I LI TARY 
'
BU GLE. Bb. Cheap. Copper, Govt. Model, Solid N i ckel Si lver Mouthpiece, Itingand Cham 1 3/6 
M I L I TARY BU GLE. Bb. Best. Govt., best qnality throughout, Solid N i cke l Si lver, S i lver Plated, 
COMPLETELY SUPPLIED. 
or Silve r  Li pped Mouthpiece, special Chain, well finished . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . 1 5/6 
M I LITARY B U Q L E .  Bb. Special. Extra Planished, specinlly hardened, highly finished · ·  · ·  · - 1616 S£COHD HAHD IHSTR B U G L�0:1��t':� of . �1 P�.RFO.�M E�S-� _Bug!�� an� .Sling.s: 2 Si.�e Dr�.ms, 1. �ass �rum,_ �nd a�!. flt�:� � 1 Q GS, • UM £NT$._ 
M I L I TAF<Y TR U M P ET in Bb, new patte r n .  Bugle pitch, so l i d  N ickel Mpc. . .  ·· 1 1 /6, 1 3/6 LARGE STOCK. Old instruments taken 1. n M I LI TARY CAV. T R U M PET, Govt. Model, with Sid. N ickel Sil,  S i l .  Plated, or S i l .  R i m d .  Mpc. 14/6 &. 15/6 
SLI NGS. Green, Blue, scarlet, Khaki, RoyoJ, Tricolour, special colours, and any combin�tion of 2 or 3 colours . part exchange. Send for Lists and state; to order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ordinary, 1/6, 2/· ; Superior 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Beet lllDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shella and Fittings. your requirements to : 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14" £ s. d. 15" £ a. d. 
Ordinary _ -· 2 10 0 - 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Screw Rods-Ordin!'-r)' • . . .  1 7 6 - 1 10 O A Superior _ -· 3 0 0 - 3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 Superior _ • • 1 12 6 - 1 15 0 • Best • . _ -· 3 10 0 • •  3 15 0 -· q 0 0 "· Best - l 17 6 . . � 2 0 HINDLEY, Special • . . . 4 0 0 . . 4 10 0 - 5 0 0 Excels1or-Br&ss _ •• - 2 2 0 •. 2 10 0 Roval Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards- Rope _ _ . • 2 5 0 to 3 0 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p . c .  for cash with order, or 2' p.c. seven daJs. Package, l/·. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, ma.king as they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider experience than any other firm, 
make a speciality ol these. and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
COR NET MOUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly 811ver•Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brass-Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 3/8, Postage 2d. Also for all other Instruments. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, T.rumpets, Hunting, Coaoh, Mall, and Post Homa IN THE WORLD. 
200 second·Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prlo88. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., LO N D O N ,  N . 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
·Printed by " Daily Post " Printers, .and Published 
by -\VRIGHr & ROUND (Prnprietor, E. A. 
\�h �eler), a� No. 34, EJ,"skine Street, in the 
City of L1vcrpocil, to whic'h addreas all 
Communioations for the Editor are requested ' 
to be addressed. 
�IAY, 1917. 
